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w m w m  T H E  m m m m  —  C A N A O A f w w r
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Loyal Troops 
"Crush Reds"
K V 4 IA  U F H W 8 , 
tA F w 8 « # »  JtlUMls »«li 
t f e e p t  CTwlMd CSoBBsMKBMl- 
m M  larf** a  JNi^ 
i&kaita tKltKW l i a r  jm
m iis i  «t tiM
/
AcHMI. WIMI m i  fP '
Cfmini #•¥*., 'fliiw* vM  m  
mmi m  Urn tMit « t tk* PraAw 
«f tik» «p riti« i «l
TfcyA jaaxAaA iMyihiEil̂ lMltyi idP #ft1i
li«v« fled Ip JpcieJtu tp  $flm 
vt tike sm& m
eigtwS rii^ tiit. fcp- 
«ral <aiiic«!n> ta.£l 
i« jrai troepi e t Wm D m * * ' 
fe i«  #vii«>ti v« t«  c rm m d  
«rliii viproeAiPg ftc im tic*  
«f &meirm«iK*» im m .
WKmm -mmrt»ii«p « • •  •*-
«e)iiKt »«id ?,,H»i mn« t̂>er*,
«f m u  iK»t p » « su im f]t
««r« fpfHsftd.
T Ia  ridaa. •!»»
M* mm e»4, •  da?! mmmm§ #i te*
f l u w a ^ 'sl08®l8lEWEEfclSlf'W
liyharm»Uu« ilwi « « j Ipeklafl 
tm tPe »iMtr*«lMiwt> ®i IA-4M.I D a  i»ei*k*rt »»s q«ss«4 »i 
tiw fr*««k)Mi«l f© *id |i.« j’» i,, *‘W« me«dd
sdtn'*t »■»* ffiJOfind l a i j » t  i i i*
AnH-Communist Feelings High 
In Je k iita  Folloinng Slayings
la  Murlwr luftiaiii-fittt JakjuFta 
fppia u i d  fxtarMUic *».■*»«v a t
m  Ik «dMcf m m  «(' C«k>' 
liKi. « la re  rm di 'W ttt ef 
«be 'D^tcjM^KfK, DsvmBK *r* 
in 6U83dUEtS
Kf ji*a*rui.
Ok# terpMlr*M fKdl •  r  Ki r  
»i*ii* te»"Kl *  .S^Mmtk®
; Kd m  «# •  » r«  ««NHUK«Bd a  
« a * r t  im  h«^i K t* * d  l i a  rm - 
•̂1* v ia .  vn ii C te tn iK ^  med» 
iKf.. ifMd a  m*t> pm9t iu l.
TP# ladiM»*fi«a r t d i o  m  
iiraK<k»»t t im a D  a*'
ir«m* »  C*KV*» I t v i  »  r»*
te f i l  a  -SmiMfKS’t  fpv-
J tm * m  bre«le:*« 
r c p K r t f d  t ia t  
iE>«î lMsr« «l d a  PiixMatQre 
DIviftM K«rc imKf lirwuJli'. 
m *  tey d a  rt**i*.
ABliCammiaUi* h*tmi w»* 
rtfK tm d i« JaJk im . A 
e«n|i*M » to IdtKk d a  
o l tk# itoSMaiiiia Opmmp' 
a m  pKfdr. d *  l*iU. » M  t*id 
to  l a  m d cr a a y . Msd ®iiaf 
utditiral n a tiM  dtouuMiMl d a t  
d a  flCI be bKan«d.
Three U.S. Jets Shot Down 
As Viet Nam War Continues
SAIGOfI CCFI -  D w *t D J . 
• i r  forcK pUat* » a «  m ot flcnm 
T d tid*x  ovrr Noetfc Vl#t Warn 
• a d  d a  tour m ta  Kboard a r t  
jm dd i i  m titia f . a UJL mili­
ta ry  m etoam aa aaU today,
H* tald da ptistff vara as 
t ’4C Phantom, vifh a tvmmaa 
rrrv. and tw« F40I Thiiad«r> 
chief t.
Two parerliutea w a r t  ob> 
aervtd from tba Phastom hot a 
amrch prodored oo trace of dka 
men, tte apokcfinaa aaid, Oee 
mrachuta vat ^ to d  from the 
nundtrchkti. the other Thtm* 
darchlaf iraa kvt from sifht. ha 
aald. hut did Bot tUhorate, He 
dMcrihad the aatl-aircraft lira 
Bi heavy.
Tba Phantom waa lott on a 
ntfla>plaaa atnlca oo the Lani 
Hep ammunlUoa depot 40 mttea 
northeaet ol Hanoi, the apokea*
mao tald. Teo otitor fdiantomt 
ichcduied lor the tam e ta rfc t 
were diverted to fly retciie 
after the nlatia vent
WBL, DEBt 
WI D® TOY . . .
SPAHfA. Wli. lA pi —
ijgggnjiilĵ  |U|VS Wsldi tl
Siwrti coufiila t h a t  d v y  
were to the vroKf tu a  tor a  
*’'<toar*’' itocvca.
Moaroe ttoutoy ctofh Da­
vid Hertof ftoaily did, after 
the two waited tour hcaiira 
to ■ lin* mt BDedtoaais tor 
fwratoa to  totoot aa  extra 
deer d  « r  i a  f  the miiB,tof 
tom tiif WKtoK.
Th« cotm * vtottod a  mar- 
l i a t t  Mckkck-
QU'£BDC <€Pi-4»uebae Jva> 
dr*  Utoutoff Ctataia Waca 
tald  today th* mmthm «f pmv 
v * a  ilato the tmdmwioirid 
to ita tttwoapta to Mock tov^ti- 
gatioBi by hto dcfiaitmKBt may 
be BMrc than the fSgure of U  
which im had previouily of- 
Iwed 11 aa  eatJiaate.
Mr, wragaar aaid toanday live 
me* hive beep ita to  and iliat 
*1t to ¥«ry itoiatoda v e  ahatl 
ISad it*, or tevea m hvr badi,,, 
to  the ItoiKtoKal m  Dwehee
Dtoct h o d i a a  at th* flva 
itoowa vtetotoi have btm i ra-
oeverei.
ThejuMto# mtotoUf. reflylKf I 
to Q tofttou today, aaid m :  
total of TO v a i  approatmaia and 
could b* toihmr,
îa idi e r tp a a l m m m tm m i 
he atoed a«yoB* ttovtof jMnr* 
matton to trm M m t baakrutt- 
tm  .tod arioB with which 
aoHto of til* atoyiait hav* hcea 
Itohed-to coma le tv a rd  wHh 
tofortnatoMi,
Siito totormation hai twee 
fenhtomtoc Ctoca ha mad* that 
roqiotit. he tald.
Education Boost 
With Federal Aid 
Urged By Report
The Thuiidefchttft were part 
of a Ibptaa* raid on Lanf Met 
bridcK 4d mtlci nmthaaoi of 
H a a ^
C U U atES I I  DOWKED 
Radio Hanoi claimed Tueaday 
Its fvmaert bad dtol ifcwm II  
U S. planet.
Hanoi tikd lart week U S 
pUota chot dovti to Kodh Vwi 
kam  would be treated t i  war 
crtmtoato and fac* trtaU.
bi another dev’elopineflt. mil­
itary iourcee dttckwed today 
Salgoo potto* have arretted 
more than 1.000 South Vtetaam- 
ese draft-dodgert to a four- 
month campaign to itrengtbcii 
government forctt.
■'#T'iQ
V A U rr IMPRESSES VISITOR
A vittior to XelowAi today 
w at impr««Md with bmh dm 
valley's. iMMHiti' #*vt potsKtlaL 
He it  R m w nertoitoB , petal* 
dent ^  C ot% i Distdtcrtof, 
and i t  seen her* signtog the
city ball vtstior hook, watrhad 
ly  Mayor R. P. Parkia- 
l i r .  t ta riegloB la to Ktl- 
own* for a  sak s  ccAfcrwnce of 
b it rom pany's mmam  oCttot- 
a lt. tOwiricr
No Beer-No Work Strike Call 
Goes Flat At Vancouver Meet
Rome Council Reaches Heart 
Of Debate On Disarmament
VADCAN CITY <AP* -  The, 
V  k 11 c  a h  ectim thietl ciMmcIl' 
moved Into th* heart of Its do- 
hate on world arm am ents today
tioni.
Pin* lines wer* *xp*ct*d to 
b* drawn to th* siw«ch*a to 
St. P a ta r 'i Basilica a a t t l n g  
forth general prtoclplea on the 
quantity and quality—nuclear or 
conventlfMial — of defensive 
a rn it.
The 3,200 council fathers are 
debating the fifth and last 
chapter of their document on 
modem world proWemt, The 
chapter la on "the txillding <d 
iwace."
It contains a strong condem­
nation of total war, saying any 
war action aimed at dsstroytng
enttr* cittes or regions and their 
hkbabltanls Is a crim* agaim l 
Cod and man.
The text asks efforts toward 
itntet jtiaalMiiJjMt , jW «eitos#».'̂ ŵww *̂wwweewawie*we wpipeiqTOrW'
arm* bul recognltes toat pot- 
sestlng arm s to discourage "an 
eventual aggreasor" is not U- 
legtUmate.
M M K  btoliOPB PROTiaiTHO
When the section was first de­
bated a year ago, th* text ofi- 
posed nuclear weapons of any 
kind for any reason. Some 
bishops — notably Philip M 
Hannan, then Washington'* aux 
lllary bishop and now arch­
bishop of New Orleans, aiKl 
Archbishop George A. Beck ol 
U-erpool, England — arguwl 
that nations had a right to de­
fensive nuclear arms.
VAKCOUVER I CPI -  Bever- 
age dispeasert went to a  labor 
meeting to call for a provtoce- 
w«le strike over Brtush Ctolum- 
biB's no-twer situation.
Hut they got nowhere.
Reprcstntallvea of the Bever­
age DIspcfisers Unloa lubmtitito 
a rewlullon a t a meeting cd the 
Vancouver and DisUlct Laboi 
Council Tuesday night asking 
It to circutartre affiliates for a 
no t»*r-no-work stand.
Jan  n  Morrtson, president of 
the Vsncpuver local ol the 
iinkm, said It was meant to call 
for a general strike scrota B.C 
But the council executive did
not submit the resotuUoK to 
delegates and twverage union 
repm entattves did not rats* n  
from the fl*»r.
Insltady. tfwy settled for a 
dectskm that council should 
wire th# annual coovtnlloo at 
the IniernalloKal Union of Brew­
ery Workers, now in session at 
CinctonaU, f^ to . asktog it ad­
vise B C Bremerieii that unless 
they engage in immediate ne­
gotiations to eiwf th* D C, beet 
•trike, steps will be taken to 
eisM  doten t i l  e ther C t f i a t ^  
breweries td the companies con­
cerned.
India W on't Pay 
For UN Force
UHITED N A D O m  lA P i -  
tndia said IW aday tiia la not 
,obUff*d to coBUtbvde to its* ea- 
,p«M i of lb* MW Uatted Ha- 
ttons obaerm  m Us too set up to 
•upcni** the tedlaa • Pakiitaat 
border because she is a  "vMrttm 
ot agirestton."
todiia UH repr**cntauv* Q 
Partbisarathf udd Secretary- 
Genera U Tbaat that his itov- 
ernmrat ts rseervtag tta pnaP 
tton on the matfiw' of fiasacag  
th* tnUtiea..
Paithasarathl rrt*d a C«*er#l 
AsMtnbiy resototton that soctol 
considtrattoo should be ftviro 
to ihi situatton of any mem­
ber states which were the "vie. 
ttms of. and thoa* srbich are 
othenrue I n v o l v e d  la, the 
events or acttons leading to a 
ptacekeeptng operation
Increase Of Funds Required 
To Ensure Economic Growth
ALKRMAN DID
Aiderman Eric Palmer. iS, 
ibtsv#. a ioemtwr «f Vernon 
omtnrll hw the i»a*l ax  years, 
died m Ketowna General Itos- 
IMlal, TiMwday. The nature of 
bis iiiness was not- revealed a t 
press Bme. A llem ian Palm er 
wws a member «d the Veituin 
Volunteer Fire Departineoi. 
which be jotord in IMJ. He 
was assistant chief from m $  
to l is t .  He was a partM f tn 
the Vernon oU dutributtoa 
firnt of f**lmer and le»cke^ 
and an ex.member of the 
Ltooa Club Mr. Palm er it tur- 
vtved by h li wife Marge, and 
two diughters, Mr* Rttom  
Martin tn Calgary, and 
'•Sandy" at the Mt Royal 
Colkge. alro to Calgary.
OTTAWA tCPl -  A a a a a v e
iacreas* to toitoral aid to 
atoseattoK is aawtod to CKaure 
growth, reitoiis the 
ifflrt.tflB te^tory.
The federal tsvvrttoaegi | | '  
w f«d  to Jack up tta ato to  uAh 
vtttm m  and {todcfee to a t  toast 
8 ll.m .,«00  to the a**t fiscal 
tro m  about iai.«ao.bto 
bwdgftKd for to* rorro to  year 
CKdtog March IE
'This mm should be tocr«a,s«d 
«to*iaati*iy earh year « i i  
IfTI, a t tea« , to combat toe 
campui cfisis the co iw rih  
to a lf,eto-wnrd r t fo r l  ts- 
today.
t l  moKths ago ^
—AppatKtKieKt Kf a iadscal 
letiftiter a l hithee cdtocattoa^  "I ■ ■ M̂|pi wwaPowwwwwMKw'
W'ha weadd ew«rito*aa toto 
Ktal aid and kOaiato aanaalW-* ^̂•'eeHKWiw weseeroKW
Hvt-leM baaat to .too 
aid by M a ra i 
a a i  provtocia ioveiM aroto
to aa ctotoaatod 
a i t  Is th* aeat I t  years. -dMftaaed gtfla to eadroiu 
by basiataa ear i er a -
'Waa awimAwMWKĤtoaO'Pr WMVffWv
a l toato awegradhalcK *fKutje Si 1̂#ppr fw'ini iM
a rcfKlar bato*.





t ^  M |M i*ttoii of U aiv*tfiti«i|lh*t total expcfiditoree 
and CWiege* of Cbaada. the to- 
quiry was headad by Dean ¥»-■ 
c « l  W, i i ,  M to* uni­
versity at Doronto.
•Tb* magnitiid* «f tiM **- 
p t n d l i w r t s  requirod hat
scarcely yet b*«o uaide 
the rtpM i aaid. Crow 
umveriJty heads, "few fe«lii«4 
how roatsiv* this tocr««a*d *up 
port will hav* to b* •*
Mala rtrom m eadstloes *r*:
Right-Hand Power Pack 
Favored As Series Begins
MINNEAPOUS fAP)<>fltand. 
tng room customers crowded 
into Metropolitan Stadium for 
today's World Series opener 
long b e f o r e  Jim  <Mudcat* 
Grant of M i n n e s o t a  Twin* 
faced thtn Di ysdale of Ijob An­
geles DiKtgers before about 4A, 
INN) fans.
It was partly cloudy with ii
A DAY ON THE HUSTINGS FRONT
warming sun breaking through 
and sending the temperatures 
near 70 degrees. A brisk breeze 
from left toward the recently 
enlarged left field stands fa 
vored right - handed power hit 
tcra like Harmon Killcbrew of 
the Twins and Lou Johnson of 
the Dodgers,
The stadium was gad^decor- 
ated for Its first WotUPSeries 
game and the field In ex 
cellcnt condition.
Promises, Promises * •  *
By THE CANADIAN PRBM
Election promises z o o m e d  
from the millions Into the bil­
lions of dollars Tuesday,
The fwlnt was reached where 
Agriculture Minister llavs was 
out-promising Prime Minister 
Pearson on th* same matter.
A day of promises began In 
Ottawa when Mr, Pearaon prof- 
ferred increased federal grants 
to ’ unlveriltlea and retoffered 
acholarshitw totalling tlO.OOO,- 
DIN) annually,
Uitcr, in Kaiiton, Ont., the 
»ticiiue«.i)iliilitor.».tiu)uuncfd««>i 
livestock feed asslstaiijie pro-
8ram for the Northern Ontario isUricts of Timlskaming, Coch­
rane and Manitoulln Island, 
fltlll later, at T im m in s, he 
said the government Is ready t r 
laty up to 20 |i*r cent of farm- 
et.4' croft Insurance premiums.
In StclnlMich. Man., Mr, Hays 
said the governnient wttuld pay 
3A |>er cent of the farm ers' pro- 
JUilMtt
ernlzatlon of other pita In Novj happy to leave It to the voters
In u a O ir* "™ 'C ff  
MacEachen said the govern 
ment Will B saa  ;to the bfwnto 
i j |  o l a new coal ihlne and In mod<
Scotla, The amounts mentioned 
totalled 123,000,000.
But the promise with the high­
est monetary value came from 
Alvin Hamilton, former Con­
servative agriculture minister.
He said In Halifax a Conserv­
ative government would refor­
est more than 20,000,000 acre* 
In central and eastern Canada 
at a coat of 12.000,000,000 over 
10 years. Ninety jper cent of the 
exiienditure would be for lalxw
At Vineland, Ont., Opiwsitioii 
U ad er Dlefenbaker put foi'ward 
a*stx*potnt»CDnservatlve«ftnan« 
cial policy Including Criminal 
Code amendments to curb stoca 
frauds.
At Dmmlns, Mr. Pearson 
saidt "T h ey  can call me cor 
rupt If they like; they can call 
me stupid; but to say I have 
done anything to bring about 
disunity hurts me, cuts me ti' 
the quick,
\ "My one over-riding passion 
has been to do what I can to 
TOW ^ BMin i iiiir t r i K n rTOm Ff
to lOakc us bettor Canadians. 
.The; prime mihlstar said Mr 
uljBfenbaker has accused him of 
apreadlng disunity. He was
Nov. 8 which ix)lltical
which ieudorshlp coul
p)llti  iMirty 
ni ld do r
ana
more
for building a stronger and 
united Canada.
Campaigning in New Demo­
cratic P a r t y  territory, Mr 
Pearson said the main differ 
ence between Liberals and the 
NDP is that the Liberals are In 
a i>osiiion to Implement the so­
cial reforms both parties advo­
c a te           .......
At Quebec City, NDP Leader 
T. C. Douglas said the election 
Ntruggle at the moment is be- 
tween*lhe«Lilbera|s«^and-the*New 
Democrats in most parts of the 
country.
l)ne of the greatest problemii 
In Canada was the economic In- 
e<iuality between different re ­
gions. This was why the NDP 
was so preoccupied with the 
question,
Mr, Dougins will be at Osb 
awn, Ont., today, Mr. Pearson 
campaigns at Ijllveri, Man. 
and Winnipeg. Mr. Diefenbak f
I t t W V M S -
Crcdiilste Loader Real Caouotte 
atv uiinouikl, Que.v and Socia 
C(c<llt U n d er Robert Itlompeoii 
In Regina.
ThrM N tgross Hang
For Killing M ia , 67
NAIROBI iReuters) -  Tbro* 
Negroes rotivided of murdering 
B tn u td  M anroed, •  torm cr 
Britiih g o v e r a o r o f  Sudan's 
Equsioria p r o v i n c e ,  were 
hsngsd Tuesday night at Kam-
Kenyi news agency rspom d. 
Marweod, tT. was totaad aashed 
to deith a l  his hmna n*ar Kt- 
tale, sbout 390 miles northwest 
of Nairobi, to May, IBM.
Finout Climber 
Wounded in War
NEW DELHI (AP) -  Army 
MaJ, H, S. Ahluwalla, one of In­
dia 8 most famous mountain­
eers, has been badly wounded 
In Uie fighting against guerril- 
las in Kashmir, the defence 
mlnliitry announced Wednesday. 
Ahluwalla, 27, was a member of 
the Indian team that climbed 
Mount E v e r e s t ,  the world's 




GENEVA CAPl-<bu»| Baito 
and his band got to Geneva for 
a cne^ert twt roukto't give it 
b e c a u i #  ihetr Wi»U'»rrveol,* 
landed in Pueito Ittco. The 
Am ffictn mM»icisn.t flew to Ge­
neva from Paris Abmday night 
but t h e i r  inilrumfnt* *tt% 
lo«tod eei a  plan* tor Itoa 
Juan.
LO ND (^ lAPi 
M argaret and h * r  
^  Saowfton. wOl e ia i  Koog 
K o ^  nest March, a Kroitogtoa 
P a* r*  spoketmaa saKouiKed 
Wednesday P r tn m t Margarei 
»Ul opeo BrtikMi Week March 
J -ll to Hong Kong.
degree
Kdi Jump to f t  J i i m i B t
to 1970.11 and i tm o a ijo a e  n ro
years laiee from an *tiim atoi 
i997.0»,000 to ItM A l.
" la  111* optoton of th* groat 
malority of w in * |¥
pear*d befor* us, th* buTO * i 
ibto iperhtp* 10 to tO per MMt 
wMl have to roes* float tm m w  
raeiit- Goverwuroti alon* hav* 
ttoi resources to m eet e«wi* of 
th* dimrothM ro o tc m ^ to il"  
Th* re to rt **id O ttavs, wtUi 
tto Itrger ta* resourc*#. ahcwdl
amvma M pet root of aatveev
illy opecauiti and tesearvft 
m to ,^ c e H t^ e d  srtih I I  I  p er
: th #  provtace* were asked to 
ftomc* 90 to 40 per eeal of alt
Uttivfftlty ro it i  and a enuca 
larger pm (m m  of stdtoet aid.
f(te ilM «d *K Pag* II)
•EK : ■ U D E N  REPO IT
Vaccine Succeeds 
In Halting Polio
GENEVA iRewtrrsi — Polio* 
myelitis is mi th* wav out tn
the last 10 year*, the World 
Health Organtiation announced 
her* today. Figures fur Canada, 
ihowod 2,911 refiorted rate* to 
tIM  and only 21 in 19^.
CLORU A aiA P T E R
STOCKHOLM. Sask. fC P ) -  
W. 8, Perston, an original pupil 
of Scandia school, nailed a rib- 
boo across the doorway of the 
63-year-old building *t a dosing 
c e r e m o n y .  The Potashvllle 
school unit has put up a new 
building at Btockliolm, 123 miles 
east of Regina.
CANADA'R iilOil-UIW
SaskahMK .......................  71
Ottawa ..............................  24
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Military Alart Uftid In Rio do Janoiro
RIO DE JANEIRO (A Pl-M tidsry  units wtot no alert 
to Rto d# Janeiro durtog the ntglit Imt the *ifri w*i Itfied 
W ay . Military ofRdat* rsltod the adtoo a rwlto#' exefds*. 
The alert was o rtk ted  as stojpoitert of fosmer pretktoM 
Jtti-celtoo KutUtscbek twaded for vkbJty to governcwihln 
races la  ssv«s td  B ra a i'i  71 slates
Johnson's Hospital Visit Upsets Stocks
NEW YORK iA P i—Th# ilotk market tlumiexi today on 
»*wi of PrtiMtMH coititog r ^ a t i u a  and Om i
reeovtred most of its tosses,
OTTAWA (C P )-P rlm *  Minister Pearson will make his 
Rrst election campaign foray into Quebec next week, h li 
office annouBCfd today.
Traffic Safety D riv« "Don't Hah Slaughter"
TOnOffTO <CP)-W , Arch Bryce, executive director of 
the Canadian Highway Safely Cowell, says traffic safety 
juogram* are not stopping the carnage on Canada's high* 
ways. In an address to th# Motor Vehicle Safety Associstlm 
'^ead ay , he described present safety work aa attempts to 
"drive a nail in a sponge,"
Trapped Boy Pried Loose From Cave
MEDINA <AP»—A IS-year-old boy waa Inched free to. 
day from the vice-like trap where he was pinned 24 houri 
In a cave once uaed to hide fugitive Negro alaves. He was 
taken to hospital. The IIO-|x>und Iwy, Morris Baetzhold. 
looked exhausted when he was carried on a stretcher from 




I j' *1 l i w
R E W -P IA N C -tin tlrB rA B ir T O lC A R R Y T O in q t^ ^
* Thre* periM s itai^lnjr ̂ un* the siro of th* O A  eargti Ih t  l^ckhetHl A irc r a f t lo i r 's  TnlHtary 
dec a wing of a mockup show plana which will h* built a t  M arietta -  • ■khê iHl ircraft Corp'i 'p lH taiT  tWMport plaito wm ilWnfeto Ydlllib f ^, Ob, plant. The new U  eapaMe of earry ln f up to M of thla type, -  (AP Wire- 
TOO passaafera. An aaUmated photo)
•  mmm- m m m m ,  w m .  t .  i m .
NAMES m  NPNS
First Post-Coup 
Finds Sukarno
A  tm. I ,  nil.  ^  M  a  | J |p v fiiiM I pppiifaiii iif^;)!e^i|a' 
Ib t.fe; tocisY feMT 6ursi liBEfc**
«tiii.:« m t frm r*  atswtaptoa 
mm  to J sk a r ta  pi-umHl M « -
SM̂yiii Î SFIB̂ S... Uif Sŷ l|*SjFI6lF 
miiiiifif w-i&3SB"wakifc5iedi syiSMBiMr
fil Jak am - B«4or« ff« « ]ite | 
««¥«r •  cateM t n o e tia f . he eal-
mA BtotM raehers iJid c ^ t t o
bfielSy viOi rnm*pmm mm. %  
]mh«!d Id be to sitopr. bu-i 
m Mjr iMtJ*.
r w i t e r  Tmtim- AMai
«( h U iay m  vodaj cha.rt«d 
ttm  *ttk *iA iMtksf
mu* agvrnt U*i*}»m. F'tMi- 
*tm km mv-tmi 4m*m*t3€ r*- 
ykam. wnh U«i«ji"i.ia. atammg 
to t  iederotKXi e l ijdMg v%li 




1 imdi to b*«i to t  
tonqr vftoilsto'i kMMt,*' 
ta l i  m rntm  Paitg W ila  fto«> 
4*y. *inm I itotod 
of lundKsaw
l«npB«to T uw dty  Bight to  Igto-’ e*ch 'o f the to to t.”’ 
to to  < ^v . ^  Wiiiii m 4  to i  tohto m
tototototototo tow*-' Bfefuid' to m *t BTbelto « i Jd it*  Sto-
A UTTU DM 
AND THBi SOME
QEUtLA. f to - CAFb^TtoM
U X 's Stand On Rhodesia 
Strongly Backed Overseas
Miiaxiif {Baiiteftt Bito toi*|rti*' to totoraMd gMtotovt. 
* tia«d acBtoto t o c o t o l ^  w«# totoHtotod to»i
ro  i(K v h d *  itowS S t o t t r *  i t o - a m i t o t  toM ttof
r« .cw sw i «to{A«tk I Vito BntonOcf WM eoagtotd to
fetodktog « t  B ttoto|nstot*iX M ratototo« tom'gmwm-^ 
PmmnA to  coBtatoe v I M y
mm-m Ixmr b ] i to  B|y|i
■m uM Bcau't inMWMM iMUiOT- am.;'
itos of mwm§ m m *  vtotout':
■utotog. tBTfillfTti toto top ito -i 
*r«l itoity **i* nto 'tow hitg l i i t /  
ir*  nuMtog k«t
lltfB 'to  I I .  PdtototoAy. to . has;
appf^Kted Bi*Bi*gw <st toe: 
fs>v«mB.eiBt u«v«l tw eto i d ttx* ' 
to ChKago. n  v a t  
totojr to 'Octova. Mr.
* Wtot^teg Atoivt v ito  « hmi^^
gm tod  of BTvtitoiwr r^w rttog! .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
aad ««g:«xto« vritaag. rtfstoeet! .MHHHA, Q to  tAPi
«wt totot, a ,  a « |  p»vto UBgito*. i 2 * X
MKtotoK as toww. ito la to  to t; p r i t e a t r *  veto w*f« w tosw tof tor tto
to c K ^ t to Ocala, to tctoiiy a t
a  tnal.
atsiaratad ' Bfitl-
ton Pram tor ia a  Stodth todtaF.I " If  It m m m m  Mto thi», m  
vr*« Am to m m t. wlto W  m m m  ym ,'
mdr.
4  G w w to a v a ito
R d it U S Mo m  ^  0 ^  Hook%5K» ,Tl; '■"® »*»“)-»»« s»M
fCSfCfO fAW s .  §am  Ito. Ltojm rt t o BaMacto  Wedtottohr 
tamwto .vtoit M iMAtoiai* to- to wiii «fm torto ntohr to vwar 
to *  to ito iif 1*1* Nto to ^ ia iif  dw rts w  Pari* a to  cgtor «*► 
a to to itf  i t o to  t o  4to toapaa a tlito  cxtics to fraaca  toto aato  
M t ^ p .  today to aa  a t o t i ^  to^y**'- T to  Pari* toart 'V ^  to  a t  
toacg toa II.S. Atmcf** 'aaat^Satot G«t»*sb dro ftm  «a i to  
ipeacttoc .flriag of i l t t b  jtoto to l l  Baak. 
re c to tt today 'aad ftid ay .




F r a J T c S t o ^ ^ S l ^ ' i s ' ^ ^ t r i *  BattwW,. kmm^ M d ceW 
tog to O ttiv *  t o a t o j a i t m  e « ^ >  »*» »*»to t o t o
to t  hurcau. to a aarrovr taaeel a  a
ifa v t uaday vhlto r*«e««rs tig- 
IA.4M. M. C. p . EMtoct 44, « f ; tovf ta  g tt  Mm e to  
IW eete, has bmm u m t o  ec«k-t M srra , 15. wto Svv* a t  toe 
m m s m  fd C m m  B m 4 m ,  O at.'M ttooM st » t o i r t » ‘» O m m  to 
ctfvruvt Tlmt«4«y. t to  todeawc'^ Berea, mmx C lrre ia to . veto  
mmmm*4 today » ’* » i j i a r t * |  to to  
•Owavf*. ..fW aday ^
to ad  atoalght day aad  vras <«- 
gtesdd to  mm Wrmm Mmmm 
N®ts» Thwvday.
Ttoaday, tA«' fav«rBae«Bt> «f 
e a a a d a .  « l vevtral A fm aa 
Gatoto«awv*lto oototrtto. aad 
to« e g g e c n to v  Ctototnatroe 
ftorty «#' B iitala. a i  taria# mrt. 
flraajy am im  Sraito'f to rta t to', 
dee iart to* Rhadeiftaa  eetoay 
mtoepmdeto VMto^tera^ M Bird-' 
ato 4am aa t g raat todciiea- 
dieac# vritoMd r to a p -
^̂ k8*dktifcS ll;fiViyrtNr
Ltoito Chevncr toM &iMto ©f 
Caaada** vtrm ui fxmmrn at to* 
tauiatoeal todepestoee** toreat 
Caaadiaa « a  a  r  e  * s
toy
«iMy toat to* t a l a  am *  -«{».
StT4iCtoft.“
Bkaeimm haa fciM* iatcfiaBy 
tMf-gto'«ratog ua** IMS. kwt 
siBce it I* a  BritSiA ctoroy tt» 
«a**a*l rtlatMito hav* ahm yi 
h im  itottitod by Stotato a id  to* 
& itj*h m m nm m t rtoatoi t i to  
m at* eoatrei *«** toa
n a m  ^ 4  «t' toa .
Itot toa f»rm«ra
i ^ T i Q i  ¥ O u n i  f « *  B w t
M O flim A L  t e p i - f h *  A to t
..... . . ................. .......  t w a a  .myth toat yoqto to Wtow
Mkttod W m . toa target. *r«a. detha ami to* m m m  to 
Mtoar ctetoa* «<*• lap a to d . s II  ye*.r». md. m a Mt ©I lagw adh  
iap ia « i«  tofttot* ctotoa prac- « y s  Ssep&e* Vusi^ray. aiiAlmr 
tao* "  • ‘ - ■finag. «f g 
•4, atoi rh to • f  car’-
rid*i watoiar wwnhaada, g*v«« 
toa wmy lor WMcira.t ai**a**®*t
«!' toa !*««*.% - ftotoshed la  
Praisa at' Oidear' Waima. “ I*  
a  m m m  to IS um ^m ft 
aad aecu ie .'' aato to* M* 
to  Japan  aBd a to  invtove t o e ? y e « ^  avtMw/ "M  Canada a  
caaairy m to* Vi«t Mam w a r.; avwia* « | t*ei» i,|» am mmr 
Tha. fanners a a n i  %> fto»v»w ;sc2!t*d « vt'imt fey
I todff'.**
Hce Speitos Out 
On "N utty" PUns
3,1111 Oil Workers 
Strike As Protest In Aden
40ID1 fB*to«rii—Neariy S,MO n ap iad  fSovtof mmm  ty rto
Mi emBpmy tmpMyees we&t on ^1^a.kd AfeJuadU. ehair'mas
A B JU aiE , Kan. (AP) -  n  
feejtotok toajCr* a  m *  Mt awto.“
aa ro cd  that uMtoteral aftisMii,*id f G n m *  > «-..—
actod dtoruiil.toc ahto*
At to* Ptotad Matoma, a* a d t o U l ^ ^ * ^ '
Immad smsrro t«M del*^-t*s to .f* ^ < ^  wmvrnrn PiinraAavwir 
Iteaa to * . Kasara* P fa a i*  a « |i« h a  a to  ha M O e i M, wm
to a  m m m '*  m m
retaiy llrcha#! ItoHiiatt tikal _ _ _' ac*T’;̂p—a
strtof at d av a  today to press a 
dt.fna«d iw  to* reiease to Mo­
hammed Sakh Ai-Aul*qi. wwrn- 
lary-geaeral to th* tleaera i P*^ 
viahim  Workers Pshmi-.
The Btiiuk Mgh rci«,i»i*siiaB 
aa^i fVaaday to* «wa# j*ad*r 
■aa» *iffea.ied SuMay tear aik; 
aj»iriMr.t»B wtto to* iliegal
L*to«tj..te Frtael and 
«M.4d Bto fee le k a ssd  for maw
m
Kahrrt CBche, Qy*b*c kader 
to to* Itev  Party,
«.»!* 'Ttieaday- m Os^taee Canmi*▼ x*- •"Tim#' •* wg ■••iv'w'w .̂m’tô Ptodh
aana « i i  h* ta a stai* to  lava-
t̂ .vvmman 4’JMldWtoh isjbalijfiBS U'tt' lOKiMi ̂ (Pl, mmitk Pggfl dii I tllWPmm.   w i *|mvgl(**pp|* WdPaiiaq|nt # VMF«P#Vw
  Ideat. m tm m  to* 'iA tra i H w k k y , afeoto « . m Sm
lilMiitoa to  teiesteetotf a  ^  her#..linfiriv 1 IM nil iifkprcnearly mw uii iiorKers
MM MUMrM.'SABA VDM̂MMM #■ vhtMp̂ â''' AIM' vAtH jt ■* '*it
a rw to d  m  a to^M one J, “ IW m ia d  A PllC A il B P S iffl
a# h» ta l« d  v ito  American A3r-'i®*~ .  ̂ I Rritam h*.s demamtod toat
Imct &«*... John J ,  Mi-iSjmi»,.i h a ^ e trw d  v ito  mkpmmiemm km^mtmi
An aid* had N *a instrw tod toy.| W «*¥« to o ^ y  a fu r  ac i« |iio  |3e« fe,r*yB*i|y seitgoverm aa
Aram IOut*ltohMrtsn» to* M -M gh. I n t w l w ^  v M ^
“ 'I W to I. ' ...............
^  wnrvad toat if 
4mkum mm. tod#- 
I p i id ito  *»to«^t mmm
ir'fB n to 
the Syrian Gkneral PcderatoMt 
to Jtmlm UnioiBi. aaid 1,,M6 .oil 
rompaay vorkera had sticqxpcd 
work m aktoi to* *tria# laa per 
f««i tifmrtiv#...)
GMSM P A d U T n X
Offmal aew c#! aald Moteiteii 
had f'liOi*d dow® fiv* b«®k*i‘'« i ' 
alatlant at Aden poet to# 18 
tesr* . Refueiiini a t Aden *«••: 
p a n  r i e ® ^  «  4 e« n  and Aden,. 
A n mdelmito i i r to a  » * •  e a t e l l w a ^  aircfaft rtoseikd  *«; 
;fef to* HjsM* vf'hkh claims a'lrwi*..
total to 4..KWS m m 'to rs  '#»-',i Offtf'iali mM poiM* .*mmM 
fifeyed Isf & « ith  P*irto#«m.:ii(«a6* teadera pkk#Baf,
Cahea. SfeM M . fheii ami Stan-iioaaspany «4tum  and irytsg to' 
dard ipreifrot vmrkew flw a repertiag
kin IMmascqs. S y r i a n  ml:iior daty,
•oriw f* at^ip*d ptiffliMSf ml I British-itoi achotoa to Aden 
arroai ih» d a te tt from Iraq »m * tJorod today and Brttito 
and haltod toadini iaak.*r« at servMr* famlUes w«r* advU*# 
the port to  Bamas to prtoeet lo kav*  tte ir  Horn** onJy for 
a«»w.st Briwih |ito»r»** In Aden easennal ihopitoif.
Boto firihet « t ro  called f l r  14< Vm iiriu to  fortes radio at* 
him  periadi. tton was r t m a i i ^  on to* air
•It was th* first Itm# stoc# a« day to toform fam iiks to 
th* II94 &mi riisto that tot wa**any aecurtty devttopm enu.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TOROJfTO iC P»-Stofka w*r* 
lower in at) secttoni to t)w Tor^ 
onto Mark Esfhaiig* in mad* 
•Tito toadmg ttida.y.
ladustriati M gted with k»«»*t 
fo to f to a toog ttii of tsruH . 
Braitltao TraciKm ffU to a 
IMS tow to  10** o« new* that 
to* company has ru t tts fesa* 
pric# for »r»»i.'’finl fey fS * t̂ -o 
ta ttotarto. G realcf Wtf*a»rtt* 
GiS fS itd  4  to SJk;, HI utiiflg 
crtoiintMd tolbving th* •». 
nm*oe*f»f«t TUtwlsy t h a t  
Horthfro Ontario Naturai Gas 
rreuto »to make a Wd for th# 
w rilerti company'* shares.
In baa* m*taU. Into toil I 
to M. Atnoof it3n.terf, E»»t S«!- 
Uvau and Sullivan Ceniolklated. 
a ftod producer, fell 30 c*m* 
•ach  to 8 #9 and 415 reipec 
lively. Th* Sullivan group has 
an lnt*r#*t In a property to 
Quebec where promliing ctv>- 
per Mtowtofi were encounteied 
recently. The *elltog today 
foltowi thre* day* of tocreailng 
prices
.Shares of irtne small mining 
companies Ihrealened with tua- 
prnsion from ih# Toronto stock 
eiffhange all fell The exchange 
announced a new delating pnl 
Icy Tuesday which mean* that 
,̂'AIAIIUMI UMNNH 
raise some money wHhln two 
weeks their share* will b* taken 
off the trading list 
Cayror fell 5 to IT cents, Mar* 
hoy m  to 7 4  cents, Queenston 
4 'i  to 7 centf. Hexrpnr 2 to 5 
cents, ftouthern Union 4 to 
crrils, Itolled MliMinmiir 5 In 15 
eenls. West Mnlnrtic .I to 
cents. Wlscon« l̂n Mining 9 to 15 
cent* and Yellorex 3 to 4 cents 
Industrials were down Kf to 
146 44. golds .41 to 155.99. base 
mctnls .53 to (10,34. western olla 
.4.5 to too (Ml and th# TSE Index 
,77 to 154 60. Volume at t t  a.m 
was 742,000 shares compared 
with 533,000 at the same time 
Tuesday.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Memtier of the Investment 
Pealer*' Association of Canada
Today'* Raateni Trie**
(as of 12 noonl
INDUSTRIALS
AbtUbt 104 114
Algoma Steel 644 654
Aluminium 284 28%
B.C. Forest 254 26
B.C. Sugar 384 88%
B.C. Telephone 69 69 V<
Beil Tefephon* 87% 57%
Can, Breweries 8 8 4
Can, Cement 49% 80
C.I.L. 21 21 Vs
C P.R . 67 674
C .M .A  S., „,.48 ... ...414
Cons. Paper 39 394
Crown ZeU. (Can.) 304 S3
DiiL Saagrama 37 374
»««
HI*
'ror-cdd Soviet com puter letied 
01 a heart a t ta c k ' m f S ^ v a  
S a io d ty ,  M « a k » g  »iow feto
roiBtmuiovs ptavsm* 'm a. Swisf 
Itoi^taL  M t w i t  acid 'TiMiday.
Th* Qa**e w tl cikwd •  Osar-' 
rty p « fs rm a a e t to  to* Am«*> 
r c i  h»  sawsical, Heito De^y. 
'Dwc-. t ,  fc s r  days aftor .toe .toow 
iaasioe. m v a t  aa-
M ajonSet 
New Mark
?4T-W YGR.K lAF) w  M*^^. After TNMadaFa 
ieagi^ toasefeail * w * 4 s ^ 1S..B .ppsds isiia reaorip
ia » , to ll wM be tr«at«d m  *
rtb e llM  and vrii :b* smH by 
e c o B o m i c  im tm m  mkkk 
•bwW «rtopl* to*
S O K M M ^ S U r f f J l S
•  gct t o mtty '
•  New luai CvmI
5 PoitaM* feiakssa aad 




U B N A .III
aa last
WrnmmmmT* 9a».' HH #6^ *66 m  Ibcs# ' aa. mum*
was mm'btmtii tm44*y to  fr ' i »i : t  i»iitoMl ## toM m  rauied
flip* yvart to W« la prisoa 
th* siaytog to  a C aaa liaa  v to«. >A ;< A mm si*miMoeii «c9kmj mar i30»m —-
Servke
B A R B ER  
S H O P
iprmg ScteBori "isad'i Th* *® fe4ind total fee bolii 
ftoity m Aaahfi®.^ ****^- m 4 * f*  fma)
to a t^ u c e d  chaff*  tofalif
secoiwl'defr*# m w der «i ih# 
death to Sylvia Lyaa Fsdhemiey, 
14. to  Pr*«c*vilk, Sask, Mist 
Ptdherocy's twd.y was found in
tallies v a s  »,4II..IS4.. TW* feitour 
Ih* r s w d  to  21 . m m  .1*1 lasi
year fey Lill,4«l..
.NaiM«al Leagv* had tikTh*
highest *tt.i«daBcv its
Octoi. 8tor*a 2S%
3om. T a r  ) IH
r a m .  fn sy « r t  #» * m  
( Iro v tr*  Win* "A "  4 05 
Ind Acr. C ^ p . a %
Inter. Nickel t7k |
Kelly "A " M i
U b a tU  I I
Loblaw "A** i m
LaurtftUd* 13
Massey 32*4
Mac Mi Dan 39
M oiwn'i "A" MHt
Nf«*i Product* •
O fih ie  FVxir H H
OK. Hetlfoptrr* 2 »
OK. T e le p h ^  204
Rotlunans 234
Selkirk "A** 4
Steel to Can, 2*4
T ra d tr i "A * 124
United Corp. ‘ B ' 124
Walkers M 4
Westons 20*1
Woodward'* "A " 2*4
0IL8 AffO O A I» l
B,A. oa
Central Del Rio 11*«
Home " A " 174
Hudsofi'* Bay 
Oil and Gas 174
oa 5 2 4
inland Gaa f ts
P*c. Pete. U 4







Western Mines 4 45
PIPELINKN




Tran* Mtn. Oil 20
W’esleoast 19
Western Pac. Prod. 18%
BANKS





MUTUAL m N B S
Supplied by 
Pemb*il*ai B*mttl** Ltd.
Cdn Invest, Fund 4,17 4.87
Investors Mutual 8.03 8,47
All Cdn. Compound 8.74 7.89
All Cdn. Dividend 8,81 9,86
Trans Can. Series C 8.II 8,88
Diversified A 28,90 Bid
Diversified B 5,78 8,38
Federated 8,84 7.18
United Acc. 9,18 10,03
AVBKAQB H A.M. E.S.T, 
N*w Terk Torente
Inds, -2 ,03 Ind*. - ,8 2
UtillU** - .0 8  B. M etali —.88 
W. Oil* - .4 8
the iniBk to  Sclsaurr'a ca r la*i:^®*'^* l3.58LI.to, an  tocreaiie to 
JttBe to . CMficers said S c b n u rr i!* '* ^ ^  
told them be had sir angled M iss’j^*® f  ^
Ptdherney. then earned
body la  M l tn iak  tm  W!Si.m. Iasi
months. 13t^*r,
I Although Loa Aaprlto 
Pairttoi GahMwaa. b*tf*rotM ;drtw  th* malw** h t m s t  *b 
*r to th* Af» Khan. »** kiibtoiltotoaae*. 2553577, Housloa As<
Frsxp- Cary 
(baattkkaar 
•  P efaonaliind  i* rv fl*  
bi Ktoesewa ?■!«*«• toMta 
■ader Ih* togw to  H*
r^ lT b c i^ a y  vhea hi* car hit a u**!b»« »«»* r#*panitM# for nusai, 
n*ar th* Mmptei Paw . Swiu*r.sto th* National L**fu#*a gata,! 
land. Guautea*, 54. mm to  llrti.SITaytnf tn ih# i#w , tnritoed!
IT LEAVES YOU 
BREATHLESS
R U  T H A T  6 A P H
P IU V 1 W 4 Y
wiUk. th* beat drlwrway RR 
is  the OttaMsgkA,
•  0*4f*wi,r G etecl
•  f ta sh a i B aai mnI  Oreeto
•  wm
J . W .  BED FO RD  LTD.
Mh u m  Bd. fthhS tl^̂^̂ ŵânsp̂wBww aaswH# srwŵ̂^̂r̂ewnSl
0m in taff
l i l i M U S I S T I I iK W VODKA
I m âiiit-ftiATiAiilf M ngilif Im ittiBIs aw -sww asw
liewfM' (kumm m*** m iwi #*•*»*#**« •* iw*i.a
Ith banker l,o*| Cluianta#. w a i’» » * « '^ * .  Heution attracted: 
aiaoe ta (he vehicle, police laM .!5-151.479, aa tocf«ai* to  I.428,*' 
H* was OB his way to H a .|y m .
wliea the acckhsBt oetm 'rcd i»; ‘55i# Dodgers flatihed M IJto  
th* vdlag* to Ratorg&t. | ahead to  Lait .leaioe..WWW * wwŵ w w*w eewewibww.* j a w * .
1 MilvsulLt# B rtv#f. wImi wCO 
Rsosmi Beifta. 61. general dl-'  ̂ihtft to Ai.laa.ta n efi seasoB. had'







27 ip ap tft and 
•H lm tB titer, ditd 
II  'Tu*ida.y,
3 00|
9< Wtotaai Sta.H 'trs*aa. allat
2jv ,i Harry O 'Ikleo, 42, of Fl.to Fton. 
gi.iM.*.B... was lentenced Tu-esday,..... _  ,
a v i  to It* mmtht in Halifax for at- I'}? *L * *’ ,® f*
11%
rector to ihr## M eticao news, th* largett taa)Of league
fto m tr cabtnat'crtase , Th*ir au#Bd*i>e# f#y le
ta Mexico Ctty 555564. a total to  M4527
;hin4  ta il i*ai«B„
tU P P L T  RIVAL M ARKET
































tempting to pais a vorth les#!^^* ,*  1®**̂ **, reUgtou*
cheque al a Jev'#llery .store. H t|to*dals tm sal* to PrtoestaBts 
pleaded guilty to anempilng to ’ ' 
obtain goods under false pre­
tences.
Atabetta A rb tw . Mcalcan
movie actress and daughter to 
i  form«r Ouatamalan p m ld en l. 
pulled .out a gun in a  Bogata 
restaurant after an argument 
with her bullfighter huslsand and 
shot herself in the head. Colom- 
btao ptolc* aakL A ha'. d ied ' (a 
hospital. Miss Arbeni, 28, was 
said by police to have been try­
ing to persuade her husband,
the bullring. He had been %ored 
two weeks ago tn a Bogota buU- 
ftghi.
K E L O W N A  S E C O N D  
H A N D  S IA R K E T
Pima* I4 »  Eltts BL
Pbon* 7634531 
WB BUT AND RRLL
MUBT LEARN rARTBR
PHOVIDENCK. R L  < A P l- 
An ll-month school year is In­
evitable, says Rhode IslarMl 
education commissioner W 11- 
llain P. Robinicm J r . "The na­
tion can't afford to hav# stu­





G E T  R I C H
B u y
D i v o r s i l i t ^ d  l i u o i i i c  S h a r e s
Suzuki & Ducat!
S fo fo r ty c le f‘
CAMPBELL
B IqrcN  S hop








2 - 6 9
fo r 16 01,
D Y C K ’9
"Too can hae* tt 
delivered ky Plllwagon 
Phone 2-3333
THURSDAY FRIDAY - SATURDAY!
ONE
GililBb t  /L N D R E W S M B i D 8 l l S & 8




n t7 ;0 0 a n d  BiOS
MEIKLE'S Fall Suit 
SALE CONTINUES
S tarts  F rid ay , O ct. h i .  con tin u es to  S a t , O ct. 9 ih . 
T h e  m o si O u U tan d iiJ | Sale o f T o p  Q ualU y S u ili 
h e ld  ia  th e  In ig tio r  —  stock  m u st com e d ow ol
n o  “ F am o u s N am e" S u iu  to  choose from  —  T h e  
fiAgto «U w oo l E o fiish  W orttcd%  W o n te d  flan iw li, 
V enetians, B ram ble  T w ists from  Scotland. A ll regular 
• w ^  «riM  Of th«  f te e tt  e p t ^  
b u tto n  styles to  choose from . E very  su it expertly  ta ilo r­
ed  an d  gu aran teed  to  give lasting  sa tisfaction .
MORE SUITS 
ADDED
22 SUITS ?f‘„ ”  “s.? . 5 9 .5 0
73 SUITS a r s i ; .  6 5 .0 0
12 SUITS K " Sale
3 SUITS ONLY „
Regulur 40,95 ..........  Sale ssto»wU
(Altcratlona FREE)
6 9 .5 0
Models . 34 351 3 6 1 3 7  38  39
Slim .  . 1
R egular. 1 I 2 |  8  1 0 1 1 2
Tall : . .. ”"!.. 2|'~'1'
Short .  
Portly .
[ l ±











4 4 1 4 6
61 3
I
FINAL Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
Serving Kelowna and District FiKnilien lor IKI Year*
BTQi|E.,lH0UIM...f-;..M9n,i f,Uf»M .'f;iiufi,,.^,8a(,,,f.„•..,.II20,, 
Wed. •  • i l l  lrt< •  • 9, .
K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
W a ir n m im *  (NA i» I f i i
Distiller Outlines 
Liquor Benefits
 ̂ Telephone 
^  Rates Being
l»  INI©
r ev e st o k e  ro tar y  m m b o s  v isit  k e o w n a
f 'u *  iigeniw rt to  to* Rtvti- 
fm m y  to*
tmairy *»to-
t> i-iM'fewM* m to* A*** 
llvM  M d ■}-. U.
iawffMit,, im i  Mii.
*««»!ajry -"'U***«*ir to to* 
Rr» *.»%«* fiito fa%« * toll 
ub y*r * ar»  imk* am 
ps*€« t*  fe** *•- 
Ik  to 'hivt 
im im t U&i)9 orrotoics; 
y«kiT | f
l*fifi* * taiS'l, M A
to samrutM’, leav* It*  
to *m  to (tod., *ito 
}*m fei# «»» toe 
rnmm to «*• ?'««»' *** 
l» to* to»:» r « i i w ^ '
to* IwtfiKM. 'Hi* i » -  
to* Olmwga® Haf'v«il 
rr*U¥to.. • » '%  tm  KAmm  
JtoitoJT Oktk w ii t*  »**»*#• 
tog a* Oct. IS »ad 11 to Ife* 
M esaam l A j« » . Ttoe Eewi- 
vtsitof* atod te*y
to l*  pemm. hsm* to*»
to I t  ia  to* ms>*
t$m» k f l  to 
T«»i Mr.
**# J*»  «f
aad B il
to#
1 aeegjto i 
iif toey^
liK ik  w'lM t e  itotiri- 
fetttoi E-,e to *dv*ito*
to*
Kelowna Red Cross Branch 
Plans CHy Fall Blood Clinic
T k *  .C^tot&ito R*d C*m 
toiwr' f a l  r l i w  «lS I*
l^jii TM lUljî MyNi irSrtA 
Oil,, .11,' ’m . Ii.. iifiit, Rirtowto'
i teilaiK. mH to ity . '
Sea Scouts 
Meet Iliursday
Btofi to* a ^  af H f f
m* 'WUPitoii to ittonil t  
iiafMto «to»ttoe at to* iito  t »
§*• ftaiiti.. T ter«d»f at ^
Bsa. to Cralitw ija ttoU. m to#;' (ipew tri SSuwM 
IlkAtoTiai Areca.
to* tostoStog l a t e t i j  to Caa*- 
.4a-
Afr. is to Kttoiiwi
is* a  fiif*  a t tos
««toism dtototontoan tm m  Wm- 
iitocg to Ylctoito. Emm IS rw  
lammOativas ■*• pr«wtot lor 
to* tottctoag.
'"i* €a*»to,'* Ik# stoC "'pro-
litv®
aitieiitoto, f e a t  
attoitof is M stor to p r m tm  
toa* » prcitofeee- 
MAMMtlff
*X)tetoiBiii to*## «r# # a » t  
»'to> wmaM fe* fe^i«* .efl 
B*v«r mrnhM a  d#.©#. 
toi* to* ¥'*st »»3p*«y •# 'S<«- 
toawlli* to  
.IS
« w  «f m »  
l l r .  H<e#i«gtaa tymmA to* tot» 
torf «f # s lil* 4  fpatoi tsam  ito; 
««#ik#t fetfstoM*st,
"?!*#« w *%#* a  toaery to*r#; 
toir* itoc* m  eiftlu*-: 
too* « ito « ^  ikiotei.. Kcmadie' 
trsbes eely »«ltkd 4mm wb*r«i 
viE*t gr#«, t*  tker# aouU  fee; 
aa 'paiatoiTUptoct at
 ̂WJI*.
cfeto totvsek m *  m - \m m  riitw. w C w »4a, m  w w t |
toffkto** to# rnfmmmm «f a ; to  top a  mmm*.. i S f f ? i . ? r ■ -
to to«*  tetotoito-* fer.; ''lA tfe cjs* -*M fe# m m  
to* w*cfe»« e f f«4«to«d « ^ | ^ s * a  i* »awL." fe*
. to f* . a t a  it fe# « #  e l to*|to*y *-si try to  ta a *  titos « « * y ' *toa5y » ito  1 * 4 , c*#*
I V  -y:ri:» i* f M i  csr 'Pt-ejesAs toey fe*v# fel4|UM«ni^^ variBto ptojecto.
^  Itortomm.-OtoW'vtowme #oWP to*™ Ajm  ̂ jUSii'Tjf
e l I I J
# «  esswct 
pas*, toat aad toktitoto
a t a  4 ii*WBE*eiaa«f t o W  to pwBie aa4 to# peosA#’ eseia* raaes to to* K ntotvV rato #a#tr to tm _  
to  to* Ctopn il»to* ia*  fV fc,.„:-i took to»*a 4 s  tom*' afe® «s«.,ai#a. "Ketoa-na feas
tojflV G - * » »  P**»*to*. Ito#ia to «*««**. ; “ Rates aro based ee  to* atfflBs-.*^ to to* r a i # ^  *fe»4 «  toito
toeai toC e#fey**lkto^to(^ “Ob* «f to* best sMeaas I fee# «l -t*kitoi««s paar outk i i»"Pto*«s a
etoltoed to* beadW* to feato toe | fea%# beard fes, *4 y w  totok fe*- j«aiaB*ct«d to wstoiaat tob .cbar#-,; »  V'f'S to* L > ^
mrnt-mai m t to# e«i»try f t« »  I tor# ym  dilak,,, ym  a iS  be afev* :•».*’ saM R«#cy ^k law a^ll.
■ ^ 'aJtor vm  to t** * to»ci *aas*g«#. sa K*te»'aa to.;#®*® »«»« w « t o ^  jMisrrto-
"Ever stoe# to* ISto c*«tery. day. “ Yow ^ A » a *  ^  mmrn]
h.̂ wm ku,,,.!®!* to tt 4  y*tt feetoa* ta a.;.eba&^.. Iw # *aktibqii# fe«a<#*4pi« kav# 
ttsad to HwkKtoa. Gfei* 
toattor very #«*#•%  said, i  ab '
n-JyJ k tti •kafcg* betft distianNHredlw—
tois y««r. it v w b i rostotoiy' 
bav# be«a praelatosad as to* 
pvatend sabdtoal dtocxniaiy' «l 
§M
“ la  Eoropa pbysbiaas a n  
a a sn  ia*ba«4 to inscT toa ak®- 
tod toaa to 'tois conatry « b » « |I
a  yot m g
te f * f  .e sb a a ia ,
•a-
ll,:, ase- 'IV t#  are smm M l 
|i to » # s  to tbe W*i.tbaak a n a
KK f  AMJEIi im R f Y  CX3IT8
“W# iMi'V# bad ato rato toM**, | W'fe*» mw rato is tossRiil. 
up to a«nr aad to# POC bas aew ad .»ijv»b;al sstoctto##* at a
to* mm tmm. a i«  b**t>«y |»aM dy » .M i  
prm nM d, to«t to*r« a n  *a*bpr itotoa bas I.4M
w m m m  ExoiA R fiR .
m..to«ic« 'V'Jil bav# totor’ r*,lea 
tocnased M ceaU. a aMtoto 
fa s to ear^  ea party toses ito l 
fe# larraased M 'C««u a  » ea to .
Ru&toess pbeees irtR .fe# to- 
e««as«d m  ecatv * nottok tor 
Pea-! tods.v5di»i aad n e - v r t v  toa*# 
V cnea b a s 'l l  ««*ls a 'Mnaato fc# fewr p ^ t f  
itots f l J i  a  sBssBto t o  ■*»• 
Rato iprm.m »to to *««■ »«  r #  cbaac#*. _____________ .
m m  i». f*r«iiia;iaa to tostitol*’ 
rat* fresiip s«v#a tor to# Xtotoa- 
a a  asx b u g # , a* m m  as «« 
reacb to* altom d ia
to* edd'"rato m m  m ~  
* % m m m  «®»- bas W K bd-
Kinsmen Start 
National Project
It* m  fsd to* |!* r to |b b * ts  fdutoto* #«**
**4 « t o « f  I «# ' t o « 4i  0 < s« r t o #
W*».sigi,“  I tost "W y**rs !»«»# toa* a tei».
te a  d ^ ia ta  bav* bM s 'bi#»cy 
toto Cajaada fef' «Mi4y aspirts.
at toe E sb td  
S to tn  .drmk better tbaa a  totiid 
EBsre sjanto per cspit* Ibaa
“Retail f*4ce* sat fey pw>-
vieeial autterities are bigb
Constant Auto Ciieclt Needed 
To Reap Full Safety Benefits
tor*# to M t as M|to M ia  ..im -
-fl*  AM to CaM da v ti. 
b»v# to  star*, tf'mm m m k  to; 
r*to# to* »9s*y. **4 to*y a t i
.te M totof




■KJimmm K a ts u k l 'te t tm i#  Mr
^   ̂ ...ftetoi a i  t t  » .£ . M w m  to*'
f e « ^  » •  * ?*  •  R m r  a n # ,  m m m d  a
m t  Mstoi # : »  to I 'M  p .» . ‘Tb*..!««*,«i** i i  »iiiKtz#«i i« « * tiy ,
f * . L ^  **** tolwfetr# Mr O* R«l*«i.:i M ntoJ »#t#«iat3*iL
A ff i  atom ElltS i u r s  mm* *(► m*** m»m.. ! i« * .  ■»
••■*•4. :1 ’*11* m seet.* ' lie .»a*i, OO IT
Tb* €%«Mb«* R#4 C in #  fend- in w aa w d  mi « » t  llSiyiai, febl'i ^^ 1 * . ,*.
snsiiw iB fer .#*# et mr «*«##*#»*, iw i wa* w*
W estem Potential "Unfintfted" 
Says IflsHtng Eastern In d u s tr i^ t
Tbe fa ik r*  rat# t»r K#i»»'m*..'tbi'r M ts i*w  ®r M t  
ar«a ta rs  a l to# B..C, Goven-.j “ We « « s i i  ito# to  n e  *1 ear* 
m eat Safely L « e .  heM nc*« ly ..;»  perfect toape.
t* tito e«y, * «  n . l  per eeat.'lbto «  is totm itotse to #*p*d 
#®«5gk, to  say to* Mast, b u t i te t  Cpi. W. J . R.. Siarey. td *$ A m fea,»a* eatoi# to
to* tositoien w # n *  oaiy liiE etea® * ROAP de?ajto i«*i.!P« tos*s^^«ff, if toey a n  to t  
«**li ##*to* de^ar .!V.«y» *** Retoa^fei v;««.ck‘s #»« aifM 'W i te w i *1 i te  p 'f to to
to » v « r  ab to * m to « 4 p v to to > - 'to  #i
lie* Our iafeto rales e ra  afeciul ’ Tbe tatow# rato at to* tea* \ A ife^-toui* r b e n  at
t,,#*  af» m  •  m *  to » n w s a  «T ^ i n o t f *  «m rn m  , p > n p  to
eoftdite* b( I# to a» a  ears,"  'fe#' ba%* m  f« * w
mam *»«M mem to sa# to .fe# 
pesftoafei# to bavtoi to* .©af 
w« £# servioe Mr n «  « r to««* 
bays Mr .» m*m  
“T l*  rn^mmmm *t *
IS
Mid. •*»«■«»# m iay  ’«!
» « n  laitod a* w »» l fariars 
asirti *1 b n A ^ i i  i * « f  «m 4t
V**m»v#r
H tftofto# 
«tol*, 0* i., pasMMtot «t
I m .
q«an«to la
Itt*  «Mrs#s. efetoi aide* aujliiet'to m m  tb#- **r- 
toyre* d rw w t wilb •  i#fll»pr*tof| » ilt t*  f«mp*rafete to to* *11411 
i r e t l  to baM Ii*  rfte ir te re . ' ‘
, fb re*  totoifetoe * iil t e  
'0 $ Mr fmwfM tM i, <ea* Mr Imisi 
a* ts Hrmt.'««* Mr f*rvlr« rls to
t v  tb'iiai*'
aia* r.a«i9|.«i£*«
W v y  War II. aial m il iM # a
tfrtftniiMBS a*s»«j*l i4  •*** 
fi'w« *1) (b# riyiw ntocerrwd,
rnrnim tm em  i ^ o o b
'T b e  pfe^iemt sibonl is #»-
Watty llatCytinuinti. 
ea.si i t *  tewiilftg elf'eft idv***'
_  ,  ..OsstiietiP' M. , aaid i ta iaiay' to*; 
l ^ ’jto uMMrtote, I  M to* mm m w a ted .;
I ^ j j j i a p e n i i f t o  at e w y  #bM u a p a d  ® f f n * t o > :
I te fi w r* m  ©M t e  R." :,hh4  tevtN to»««t *mi»i i«*« be;
'Etod Mr Bm*'! A«4y iperie . p##«iiii»i «f tbeifarotptaM  fey iadto.sirtoitoiM'
» ♦  b a d  # v » i ' K * t o » ‘« a  K to m iM a *  e f e i i i ,  a a r f  t e ' t a s f e w r *  Cmatm.
'day Om* *1 i tie a a n r tto i  «dl "Te* y#«* *p».** fe* »«»d, “ i  
ibe c M f e  f e M u ^  Mwl tbai a  m * t i t # b * * i i i ¥ # '
la r is  libe irdfe<M|| v i l l  4ii via*’i study o l fwiiiMital&yaifeto im tiMRgto'!*>.»we 9:*̂ *0̂9 ^ u.«* •».. c. ' < ■ . to*"W**(ir W aw.'KWaw *00 *m̂r
' Kito •  view to cipaastoii. t e l  1 
m y  bav# fee#* •  bil p rcm tu r# .'
"Tfeve toll*.! fe# a IM a im  to 
tm  M te try . *m m m  mmat*t
“tJ wmM m . be to ^
I*y to* n a n  .*1# to kmm»  w to* d w «
ite r , aMrnim w®** «* 0mm te;!.«t to# I*  4
a n d  *s*#b«*Kte ammim. M'ltoi*. is Am* n p & w ty , «  • «  
• *, _* j 't s e t .  # % «  tm  m  fm  n a d ^ n M  to «m>I# m t loito»te* ♦
w# M* ^  S i  n e ^ t o i  a teM te k  ab to 'to lto  ftm* to  » a v # i“
ifeted to* CKga IMni ‘ ait te : “Mr- ttmedg v M  fe# •
.iteitoy *0 m *4 to  t e a » # «  to t e  fevii la to# ^  to
i«f »  V  HI*##. « t e  bav# ib # % m . to t e  , *̂41, 51^ 1̂
'.ia rtte i p rrem * * #  of eb rfafc’to* y»*r et m t Suw *a*tw s*:j» i#  t o n  try to to « k  e t wayi 
iv e .  iiwsM iiatotog to te#ii<Ni;4 eeeri' t b e r l i i * .  % iy. W# y m  to t»  t e k  to dtei-i«w l « » « «  to r a in  lb# iteftey;. 
a.'*! W'Mtt araviBes *f aO lJM i.5 ja itm  umt&  fe* n r n f e  '!©*!* to* te te a l a« pari el esirjW# ctoft'i k » w  y*i t e *  wtefe
{at* at e to f i te  «fe*mt 1*mdtofk"
iira fm ila  at# atoed to ib 'te M  fe# 'to*" Car D**« rtofe 
tfftof mtfe frtowt* a te  parMiia>| Kamtoqi.* b t i  srmi ifet- Valter I 
A4«^t asilstaai* are a t e  iMi#4*;;tr«fAy fe* to* ta tt ibre# c lto ln ' 
#4, a te  »«iRsy-te feel|*r» a r tT w  t i e  city « « b  toe l*i 
tov-it.te to a tlr te  toe iM!'lt&t,;*¥»fe#r <4 pMu n l le r f te  dw  ' 
U r. UacCOnaa** aad l «tot to* drfv*..
AAUSICALLY 
SPE A K IN G
HIOi B i m i E t  S T t f X E
ITwm afeer# I s« al my typewrftor today I ra a  *•« a laid 
In ;»* fettla •bfeh ofwaii tip a far h w tm  *#vft abs.ffvte fefMr#, 
Tim# a te  plec# hate mad# lhr»# cbaagea a te  ihe* bring 
bwM to m« to* peiBl to il fac'h oee of m tfeould a l regular 
p ff ite s  r ta rh  out from Ihal ablcb hems us ta to twf #v*rj- 
Ray tIVM.
Our feortaooa ar# twrtaaal txperko##* tofhicoced matoly 
by our teucatkia a te  daily totareati. Ifaaiy of us m t«t d«pete 
on th* cemmualty to »hlrli w# Uv# to strelch to# tmagiaaltoe. 
Othr-ra caa trav#l to far away plarea,
T* ttwe# w tee# W lM *a ar# h#mm#d tn tiy tnnitartly any­
thing which does not agree with Ih# common br#adta a te  
acop* of underslatelng can berom# to# victim of a con-
I trollld  wiMunu fji ffwam nrviitktgv Mt Wteb vhich IhISIImAS Wlih SH
L  •xpatelBg Imagination.
Censorship has many facet not th# leant of which is the 
refusal to own a television set or to allow current perkxllcals 
Into th* home tiecaus# they do not agree with a personal 
way t t  thinking.
Whether we ar* willing to fac# Ih* immutabi# •vidcnc* 
that w# are living in a tlin# of great change and revolution 
of the mind is the |ioint< which ihai>#i th# Teach of our grasp. 
We must become a siHmge which evrntiiaUy emrdies itself as 
ft is wrung out in the process of iiving. The fullness thereof 
Is only that which is taken in.
Monctay. according to our own personal horizon, we saw
and wer# influenced by a moment in history. Just as each one
of us reacted to the Pope's call for pcatv so must those who 
r#pr#i#m US In government. As th# p e o d  think , , . m must 
those who rule. If this is not so then n)|)e Pavil's message 
ts Just that much more imimrtant, ami timse who refuse to 
see in his visit to Ihe Unileii Nations'nothing more than a re­
ligious act rather thon a spirit\ial aptwai to all faiths are in 
serious danger of having placed a shutter on tlie window of 
their horizon.
rr ta ld en l Jehaa*n’a hill for ferlera) aid for the arts could 
hardly be more timely. We should now see the performing 
and the pinitic arts become fashionable, This could be a
Ur. Kitemg aa.»d tb# m  11
to r * te .  te.i *# 
f*#| It will b* p t e  to i* t  •  b a te
Land Locked Sockeye Salmon 
Ending Four Year life Cycle
P'«5te# siroiRjMi to to# vkt o- fat e  Itey Rife te g e r  to t t e  »b*.l- 
' - ‘ “‘ 1 «tl*T<
feratee, femiStot. a te  d istrlte- 
tton. Rdi tot ibto fe# e m tte tte iL  
Wt ar# w*tl a sa r*  <4 Rntefe
III y*»i * ip«*.
a r t  waicbtof tbit
tto ited l#v«rte factor* etew- 
cd i l*  d»cteM. of any castor*; 
.f««pa«iy to esito te eperateas
yp CMiitoit to to* wtitL
o e i * e i « r t i w T  a r k a
II* w a s  a w a r *  ibat tfe* Vtltoy 
w a s  a  t e v w & B f ^ t o a t  a r t *  m s 4 t o *
attracUM i «lf*sfte te  to* Md» 
#r*l fov’isfameait » # rt e te  te l :  
00 t a s t i ^  csacutuvca.
Out, fe# ptMStod out, tfeef* was. 
a c«so*raitecal swdfewA a te  
trei4tot rs t« i to ttevM er.
•Tlwcvv*.** fe* teM Mayor 
R, r .  ParkteM* al city feat), 
“yssi !* « # •  ar* prttto  p t e  
aa tem aa a te  tv* wOl bav* a 
long t e a  at
r n r
Descriptive Film On Africa 
Being Slmwn At Rutland Church
Tb* Canwiiaa Msi* fectey.^ 
Kuilate. wtll to o *  to# l i te  
“ rtto d te a  la  IteiZ ' Iteii*’'* to to*
RuRate. OcMiti*) Mtot.iEiii. O r t  M
a! I  p m „  Mrs. Joy Qtogtoy 
po-lgMtty cfeatrtiiao. asto iteay.
tW  Gosi* I  I t te to a  ts ai 
Stork M w ataia a t e  Vatoiy Vitw
trlUi OtHHIiHillll I 21 w te f  IBtol Wf
Mr. M ertoftte, *b* was to I% m  M a  dliil&try w*ro teui 1,.,,^  to* itf# a t e  irork of ife#
ptew w a i T f e t e  a s a te  w ' r a n p .  t e  i d ^  a te  m a n y L  ^  d#§.
fr tts r*  el r#^.'i#«t*.U**f fl«n.,ifsti*. bad to fe# taken toto con- !Z.£^, im -«rl*nl fslac# of 
Wmmprg to Vaarouvw. paM isteraltoo. M 0 .4
trftoit* to  to# toit vast cctoiteetii of ra jte
\  alie,y. i cenc luded* ** m ta ta ly  kisow;.; , ,  mthMM r Is in e r t
“W# feaard an many wsateer-imwr# alxwt t)sl;» a rrs  toaa w i« a * llz L iZ L !S z * -I^ ^  
fed tfetogi about Reto*®* atejw # arriv te , a te  w# ar* imt*#*- 
tots fetauUf’u) valky tbai w« ctesste with to* ferauty a te  tm» 
cldid to feste mtt tmNdtoi l»er«,“ ireutetogs.“
Tfe* f t o  4s*«Pi toe tia to to i of 
w a rrte i, I te  We of teseet feuiv- 
let* a te  tot: way* of wlicfe tec- 
ita#*, Tfe* devf-lcfweei of manir 
iteuitrte* is mm, wito Uto o#te 
M# teu c a iM  a te  r«mfm*R8ly 
servlcet. a te  to* powtfe at mte> 
tm  iMbaa ow nm uiltte .
Tfe* fttm tgace* to* devttoto- 
RUMst. »f Afertfas scfei»oll, Ihrwgli 
the efftM'is of C3irtit.laB mltsStsn- 
artcs a te  churches In tlto last 
century, a te  to* develq*Rt»t of 
the church today In th* hates of 
Africans, '
dy Pt'ttm ct##'ki b  the Ksloww*|lows '!»«• ttwy are basts, for' 
.■r#.**in*.y twwn.# a»s.f* of # '•  peftte of .afprwtmat*!# 00# 
p*if#«t odor. TT*' caul* of it inrtscgsto, feeolRf on *:ma,ll plaito- 
a qiseee fed# tmeamag IM m irm  In the watef. When they b#- 
INstur#. ...come a IMli# b rg e r . they znov#
I l ‘t*so ckaer taveiUgatk* of toto the deep, open water <4 Ih# 
ithe rrcwks, the *»»*>* Rod Make. cooUautag to i#*d on
; there ar# maay b s te r te s  of|Pi*«ktoo, a te  bebsg botJMrad 
idete  n»h littering toe shnr*. a te  very lltO# try larger Rih. which
bitter word Init to the practitioner of the arts one of hoiMi for 
their rightful |ilaci» in the sun—ami a consequent broadening 
of world horizons.
Now that we in Kelowna have set the pace for other 
communities in our theatre we must ali of .us supfxsrt those 
wlio use il or those who endeavor to out reach their present 
horizons in any way.
My first ap|)eul is to all interested bmilea for tlic re­
organization of Use Kelowna Arts Council. We are only half 
gillve without it. Perhaps the Women's University Club might 
lead the way.
' Next in line Is a request for whole hearted sumwrt by the 
community of a reorganized am) enUtusiasllc Kelowna Littio 
Tlicatre. KLT will go iM'fofe city audloiAes at the end of this 
month with a fine comedy . . ''Dear Charles'' by Alan
time. Pnxluctlon is so well advanced that 1 feel certain every­
one can m in t on an outstanding iierformanco. Joyco Denney 
as the maid Is proving to I* the Jewel she says she is and 
-yotinrChM Ty‘*Sholtnn*li*ihowlng»ihe-inei1ti»nf»h#r*iummep*at« 
lianff with a fine stage prefcnc# and a beautifuiiy imxiuiated
ami projected s|*aking voic#^
inhabit other parts of the tok#
roiTE m i l s
TTmt#, U»cy feed a te  thrive 
fc* tour yw rs, siovlni a t  too 
•tapi# food Mr m aay la rg ^  fish, 
such as Dolly Varden trout, 
Rainbow trout, a te  Lak* trout 
In the mootha of 8*tit*mb*r 
aad  October, they reach m atur­
ity, and head once again for the 
many creeks a te  straam t, to 
begin a new cycA#.
0«Mfa..:. Atrlag«fer4:.l)abMtot..fet*. 
ologtst for th# Fish and Qame 
branch of the D i r i m e n t  of 
Itecrention a te  Cbnservatton, 
said th# reason the fish, which 
are normtiiv a dark totiwii- 
green in color become a dark 
red toward spawning time, ts 
fhnl Ihey secrete a sex hormone, 
which activates the red pigment 
cells in the skin.
"This is whnt gives them theii 
red color," he said, "although 
there is no known practical use 
for this.
NMTURAI.
"Tlicre lire many hundreds of 
thoiisiimis of these fish in our 
area, and many of these die 
each year, to l>e replaced with 
others. It is a  natural process 
and although the fish can be 
kept alive by special hormonef 
injected into them to (urovide 
body nourishment, It would be 
impossible to do so. because of 
th# large numbers.'*
"The dead fish do not cause 
any trouble in the crefks,"  he 
sakl, I'to othef fish or animals 
They decompos# quite rapidly 
. . I , and at the return of high water
Nineteen head of cuttle wore j,, jjie Bpriiig, are swept away,’ 
sold recently by Clement Farms 
Ltd., Elll.soa district, to the 
Ciiliean government. Price of 
the transaction was not disclos­
ed,
Clifford Clement and ids son 
Ken, owners and operators ol
Ml® A i id th e x A u l ly j i i?  
ling and two-year-old hcUers 
c) bulU to Americos Gonzales.
fbouiawd* more in Ihclr death 
l,lirt«e't to Ihe !,h*lkj«» td Ito? 
f tr tk ,  Tfe# rted.l»h flih ar# kok- 
ance, a te  what is visible to toe 
i|i#rlatort is the « te  of a fou^ 
ypsr cycle to the life of the land 
lofkte fSockeye ftalmoo, which is 
th# true name of Ih# fish.
flNIKNEIk APAWNtNO 
Tfe# Kokane# which ar# lylnp, 
dead 00 th# shores hav# finisn-
ed an ezhausllv# period of
their body nutrients a te  eauses 
them to locwe all Interest In eat­
ing, #0 they <11# of malnutrition 
ami other comtdex factors.
At what I* tin start of a cycle 
for one gimcratlon of llih  and 
the end for anotlier, the tnothoi 
fish digs a 'rc(kl' or nest, in the 
gravel of th# Okanagan l4ike or 
its many tributaries. The cgg< 
arc then fcrtilizte l>y the male, 
after which the female fans 
them with her tall, covering 
them to a depth of 8-10 inches 
with gravel, After this, the 
mother dies from the causes 
mentionte, init the new eggs 
carry on.
The eggs lie in a dormant 
state through the winter mon 
ths, hatching in April and May
Dislrid Cattle 
Sold To Chile
Remember to beM ••*■ October 14 and the following five 
11uu>da.vx for . the I Koiowna Art Exhibit Hoclety's film series 
In the Kelowna senior high, Ai Jensen and Douglas Eliuk will 
lauiel the first evening's film on Renaissance versus 20th 
century art, . .
The second evening, Oct. 21, will feature traditional vs, 
abstract art with an ouUtateiiig panel mad* up of Mr. EUuk, 
National Film Board representativti P«t#r LofU in th*
person ol the well informwl iM m an; Robert Reid, sculptor, r iy m s  m mo um iro omie# M e n  
]RteMlfiW*tlTR ^ hkttWPf*i titM ftteft# '^daftitrdhi#»w#lH-kiwwit«»i-moaM«»tepmng«»-lnduaki#«ii<w*ia*»Jaek**b*i#p
worki (iimmiH Suiuimtrland rvprcsvntuliimali art l ' t  now,  f>|(ld,u<Ki,U(Ht on null of; Tea
kl .
and
Mr. Gonzales is tiie CTdican 
government livestock buyer
, The cattle, wiilt otliers pur- 
chnsixi by Mr. Gonzaies in li.C., 
were shiiiiMfd from Vancouver 
by iKint for iitelr tine# week 
trip to Chile.
Tfee buy#.' said his govent- 
ment expects to make further 
purchases in liNM and 1067.
BOWLING
RESULTS
New Wire Qiiel Arrives Here 




Brian Robliipoo Is th# i* «  
«tr*  chief al Canadian PaclRc 
tteecmwmuBleatlMw, K*to«ma, 
r«|4adng Davtd Warner who 
u s  ttew  transferred to Kam- 
loops. Mr, Rofetnaon spent th# 
last six years ta Nanaimo,
He is to# BOO of E. A. Rofein- 
KeJowas, a  retlrte, CN tm* 
who Is an acttv# mem- 
the Ketowna mlnor 
hock#y association.
'ft1te*-ertf“lkwtt- te'-K tftritepf 
a te  his Rrst Job after leaving 
school was as a messenger boy 
with the CN. He was transfer­
red to Edmonton in 1942 as a 
wireless operator. In 1945 he 
left the railway and spent a 
year in coliege. In 1949 ho start­
ed as an operator with th# CP 
in Winnipeg.
He married the former Mary 
Chisman in Edmonton tn 1947. 
They lived in Calgary, Vancou­
ver Island and in 1051 he was 
sent to North Hete as a wire 
chief.
He contacted polio in 1959 
and has been confine<l to a 
wheel chair ever since. In 1950 
he was transferred to Nanaimo, 
Mr. Robinson will be Joined 
by his wife a te  three children 
as soon as accommodation can 
be found, The children are Ina 
14, Shoiagh 7 and David 4.
'  MAY RBTRAIN GRAIM
MONTREAL (CP)-rThe ob- 
soieacence of m aterial being 
taught in univorstics may ne- 
ciiHHituto refroKhur courses for 
graduates, s a y s  Dr. 1-orno 
Gales of McGiU University's 
Graduates' Boci#ty. He said 
half of What a jfbimg engineer 
now learns ia obsoleto within 
five years of his graduation.
Two Men Charged By Police 
In jiufomobile Theft Case
T »o Trepanler men 
dvarged to m aglttrate's
TucMlay with theft of an auto 
and po*»ei>ston of a stolen auto.
Eric Alex Ultwtrh a te  Gerald 
l*ureiK# Brsdliury wet# re­
manded fight days.
Max Kzdeanerolf, East Kotow- 
s, ptoaded guilty to a charge 
of wilful damage a te  was ftncd 
150 a te  costs.
Charged with failing to yield 
th# right >f way. Verna E, P. 
F<»r*jii, 1451 Ittclilcr St., Plead- 
ed guilty a te  was fined 125. 
Judy Barton, 1445 Mclnnes St.,
under the anti-noiie bylaw and 
was remanded to O ct 15, for 
trial.
Perry Dudley Jeiske, 1190 
Ptoecrest Lane, pleaded not 
guilty to a charge of driving 
without due care and attention 
a te  was remanded to Oct. 19 
fur decision.
were! A fine of 120 was Imposed 
omm! William J ten  Kitt, 1123 I
cm
Hiti-
creit Av*„ when he pleaded 
guilty to backing when unsafe
*” t^ar*gcd with totoxkstkw, 
Harold Gentilettl, no fixed 
abode, pleaded guilty and was 
fined MS a te  William ElUott 
Pollock, 00 fixed abode, was re­
manded eiitot days for plea.
On Monday Allan Harry Crat«, 
Prtoc# Georio, p k ad te  i t e  
guilty to a charge tn raulng to 
obey a traffic ontrot device, 
but was convicted a te  fined t2 l
BRIAN ROBINSON
Little Change Seen 
in Valiev Weather
OkiIn the anagan, Lillooet 
ftouth Thompson, Kootenay anc 
North Thompson districts, it will 
be cloudy today and Tliursday, 
with occasional sunny periods 
tills afternoon, Winds will be 
light, but gusting occasionall 
to southerly 18 in tiie main va 
Icj^.
Tfee tow tonight and high 
Thursday ai Penticton, Kam 
loops a te  Lytton, 50 and 65; 
CraAbrook, 45 and 60; Crescent 
Valley, 48 and 62, and Hevel- 
stok*4 48 a te  M.
IS Ketowna. t last year a t this 
tlth#i the btglpand low tempera- 
turoa w«re 61 a te  82, while this 
year, 65 and 84 wore recorded,
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
WKONKHDAY. OCT, 6 
Boys' Club 
(346 l.awrcnre)
8:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. and 6:30 
.m.-10;00 p.m. — Activities lor 
oys aged A ll.
Centesuaiai Hall 
(Rlemorlsl Arena)
2:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m. — Carpet 
bowling, shuffloltoord a n d  
checkers for senior citizens. 
Seailor lilgli Hehool 
(Atelterlum)
6:00 p.m.-8;00 p.m. — Advano 
ed gymnastics.
Jmilor High Hehoel 
(Gym)
8:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m. — Worn' 
en's Keep F it classes,
Belli## MMdi Beheel 
(Hyai)




The Kelowna Riding G ub will 
hold their annual Western a te  
Hunter Jumper Show on Sun­
day, at the Riding Club grounds 
on Gordon Road.
Norman A|isey, public rela­
tions officer for the club, said 
tbe show will consist of Jumiiing, 
IKile temiing, stake races, and 
hunter tfials, including all 
classes from Juniors to seniors. 
T'he show begins at 9:30 a.m.
"This show is open to all speo  
tutors, free of Chorge," ha said, 
"and everyone is most welcome 
to attend. Tliore will be a con­
cession IxMith set up at the 
groun<ls, and horse enthusiasts 
will be able to ixirchaie hot- 
dogs and coffee if tlioy wish,
"I think we are going to liuve 
u large numl>cr of entries at 
this sliow, and we iiope to hu\e 
two or three horses down from 
tiio coast. It has been very suc­
cessful other years, and people 
watching the events b a v ■ 
found Uiem very interesting."
PROFlTf) 0 0  u r
Prnftta In the United Stntea
.
THI7RBDAY MlXKiB i  fM . 
W enea’a High Magi#
Isobel McNallv . . .  880
Wemra's Hlgls irrtpto 
Nora Smith .... 608
RIea'a iligli Triple 
Jack Leier . . .  169
Team High Magi* 
Pinpickers . ■ 1053
Team High Trlpl# 
Pinpickera 2933
Wamea'a High A m ag #
Marge Leier   Ill
ca'a High Aeerag#
mmmmmmmmmmrn
and r i (iiin i  Hui incrl  ic i 
cafled ,tl«o Canadian Wjeili wlm will speak for tl»e objective 
achorti, Uf, Jen*en will of cour«o fee the rftteerator,
*1 l.(KK),OOtl,tH)(l. 
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DiBfiB
Y CELEBRATES lO O T H  A N N IV E R S A R Y
th e y  w e re  c a td i in g  u p , a lo n g  c o m e s  th e  n e w
I \ ) n t i a c  f o r  1 9 6 6
A great new Pontiac makes its debut in 1966. It’s called Grande 
Paiisienne. It comes in two m agnib^t models. . .  a Sport Sedan 
and a Sport Coupe. That’s ii in the photograph below. Grande 
Parisienne is Pontiac at its best With its own distinctive styling 
and luxury, it sets an exciting pace for the entire Pontiac model
A u m m r*  V4ki.Wf
line-up for 1966, And what a line-up,,,47 models in 13 seria l 
There are new engines, new transmissions, new interiors, new 
comfort features, No wonder the others can’t catch up. But then, 
when you’ve captivated a continent for six years in a row, what 
else can you do for an encore? Except make it seven straight!
1 9 6 6
■■ ■ I  •  • *
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A  OeNCRAL MOTORS VALUB Pariiienne Sport Coup*
Beautiful new styling
Pontiac for 1966 is a beautiful car. Very beautifVil. Sleek and graceful, the Parisienne, 
Laurentian and Strato-Chief all share handsome new styling, giving them a i^de, low look up 
front and a new sweeping elegance to every hne. And the magnificent new Grande Parisienne, 
with crisp accents high-lighting its own distinctive styling, is truly worthy of its top-of-tho-line 
position in this ̂ reat Pontiaclinc-up.
Luxurious new interiors
All 1966 Pontiaca feature color-keyed interiors designed with your utmost comfort in mind, 
with beautiftil, hard-wearing fabrics and elegant trim in a variety of patterns and designs. 
Available in the Grande Parisienne Sport Coupe are all-new Strato bucket or Strato bench 
scats designed to provide extra support for you right from the knees to the shoulders, pro^ 
yiding new standards of comfort in a luxurious, bcautifhlly designed intcriof ypu’ll never 
"takc'fbr'giintcd.  .....            *......... . ...... ..... .......... . ......
ExhOarating new performance
There*s big performance news waiting for you under Pontiac’s hoodl Standard in the Grande 
Parisiennes and all Pontiac V8s is the 19S horsepower engine. Standard in all other Pontiacs 
is an all-new 155 horsepower six. If you’re a high performance buff, V8s with ratings of 275, 
325,390 and 425 hprscpowcr are available, An all-new IbUy-synchronizcd 3-spe^ standard 
transmission makes Pontiac driving an even greater pleasure this year. A ftilly-synchronized 
4-speed, PowcrgUde and Hydra-Matio transmissions arc also available.
New comfort and quietness
An extravagance of sound proofing, coupled with Pontiac’s traditionally high standard of 
comfort, means eveiy minute you spend in your new Pontiac will be thoroughly enjoyable.
Visit your Pontiac dealer as soon as you can. Take a demonstration drive in one of the 
great new Pontiacs for 1966; W r o  sure you’ll agreevTi
T he Success C ar d o es i t  again!
On display at your Pontiac dealer’s tomorrow! riMM
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A th h t  CTi t  m*i I I  ytote* iAA- 
teito, iiMsr jniiA* a t e  cteto ttlM  
'M to  i l  M tet. r t t p m ^  m  
thter tototoy. ^  moto* m u te  
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I .teiy. A p ta ta iit p i t  
two p p p d t T'Wf I I  to
laato I f i t o ,  w m ra p t Mw. 
ddchaa a iil 'W ip iah la t am  ta^' 
tiOa ttoa. S lam  J tiw  to  m t  
fo to , H P *  ta tm * tea.
tlM  CXMprtVTVlAll yfpl 
damarittoy panr.
' T te  vato kMMwamra^ It hmhI*, 
iteataU* te  paaiai^* hy Uto 
troa hoaitty a te  hMwiitpiMMly 
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toate to  th tm  it  
DO th* fw am att am
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Ih* fnmma. t o a f t e m  d m p f 't* ' 
^ h a tf .
I t e n k  te*t m a r t  ahoot th* 
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t e  #*•
H otd Mm  Dito 
FoDowing Scufflt
PIR M BB O A O U m  O at (CPI 
Aa ddarly  htoto a o te te m  was 
d**d t"** infrthfr toaa was la 
htoiiMal ttotey Iteow iaf * an te  
ft* lat* T tesday a t * 
team hotoL 
B o tert Hortoa. ahoiil 1% was 
Sntat* d o te  ott his b*d to  tea?TWSR?SP!P TRSa T!#5-3r sr? sŜS"
■AiBwaricaa rawts# tfe tft w l*m  t e  
:|i¥#d. aad wtoted. 'Qmat te d tm  
;aia. hi. also a  maUkiBi at th# 
t e i t o  was la  toMnait*! wtte a
flaetem d Itf .
.Pete#
t e a s  lend Sitourt 
Msy is  New Tsthto
i m o m  (Ap) ^  ia a  fleai* 
tef** h*lm am  Tipoited aatktec 
aa  aatenr to m n *  aiar' immem 
Road Bovtot. T te  aM*l Iteeiy 
m m assar to te* 1*1* ssaMlor to  
S tr tto  A p i t  661 w *t naid to t e  
S tefto ty  Aaais. ayteor to Emd 
J iia  aad hlmnttf •  Jaasm  Bood 
tea. Aiate has w rittta  a  study 
to n r  m Otd T te  Ja m ts  Bond
a.H>se* «w i* if«  wasm nga*
TOBONTD (CPI J « # h # y  
Vaya* Hands te d  to  a r t  as to* 
• |o « B  i p a t  Ifewday a t  Wood- 
B»a tefim te to te  trmm Vaarlhis* ra m im rt. aad te* ^ y e a r .  
m ovm  to m aasftia t wdh te* to.;«*i lidt* fmm V aam um r ca n *  
cldaai. wito thm* wtoatm to n a t
Ptok* Mid itodwry wat tte jh ls  total to I f  tor te* m rrm i 
• fp irn e t  iotoiv* to t t e  scto fkJm tetiaf-
* J f s  h e r e !  B e a u m o n t  J S 6
mmm tea* tJ  
Is As moaA'^pd am *, toote ««ry'
huto te* ' a s&Mmptos rtoht 
mm. it  IS * vast. ranhtoA .. 
tpfwadoot w*f* ©r ratetr cto- 
toetiM to t t t e p a ,  im aitoi  aad' 
troftoaL 
T  h •  fi^pwumeiBtai te ild to p
which t t e  totieiali tom  to itew  
aed to  ttootoptito isw tteto poto 
heattoat. ar* u * r* : t t e  p « * t  
ball to' t te  ptoto# a n l  t t e  mo- 
s*om to Chtoct* htotory*'teli. 
«** M toM sfa to  and tfa to . 
t e t e  m I f  .mmtte'-^'tormtof tw* 
atom to o a t to  t t e  larfcA . o i 
p tr t if* . dto laT'tmt wimi* • '  
t t e  wodd.
'T te B*w isBtteftity hoddlBp 
M t't te m .  te# ra iw ay  patina.. 
»»!* t t e  tartofios to whichWNSWRW*W RJ-KW *̂ R̂ MRWw*
pads* tab# tte ItrM wmuw* 
towiiss 'Wte am mahtif tteic 
tppaartec*. Sm aU item  mrnm 
tf-m* jtmi mate a ptttsmw don 
led lw « asd teem by •* tod 
tatioria) temjd#. Ftlliat t* t)da 
p id  to atwRom *hd mmtwim’ 
tal architarter* it •  trast wto»| 
to Utiit su«*u. Atoaa strmia, 
with mott* and atey way*, u d  
twarmiaf wHh i«o|il*--me|i|a, 
wik* Ute ia alt towns to  Asia, 
do tb#tr buainctt. bam thair 




KAMLOOPS (CP)~A fm ta-| 
tsodtef ptHfltm ts l*st«a araa-j 
km la cutteate ahxMi EC. tm] 
ttrior taidtways ts ttadtrway ta] 
tte Kamloqw arm, Orast taad] 
wfQ t e  combtaed with ftrtilfaMr 
te a tp*ds) wsttr'aaiMB) •mtte 
ttoo tad tpayad soHOddM. 
T te  eiRuUta traps t te  mtothtmj 
•ntblliif tte t#«d ts p m tetia  
aad rUnf ts ts ll About 49 aer«« 
wm te  ttcdad te (Ml raaaaar.
NOTBX. TBR  
VANOJlfVER (CP) -  Grad# 
DO# sttsteats te tte  Vaacotimr 
tcbooli wiU t e  U ufht to r**d 
uiiag a n*w m elted  csU«d !a -| 
itltl Thachteff Al{>tebel T te  
method, whicb ui«a 44 chtm s>| 
t tra  tetiaad to  t t e  Bormai 21, 
It dedpM d to tt#ch studantt to] 
m td  f t i t t r .  ie te to  te i rd  oune-j 
lals say t te  plan is only #«• 
prtm on tsl. T te  Schools tm j  
Llvliiptont. Cterl#* D kkm s. 
Dr. A. R, l.«rd. ()uUcb«na.| 




d«r)y watchman diad whan t e  
was trapped by flames a t  t e  
attampted to Icaea a shack a l 
th* rear of a war*houm te rn  
Th# man appamntly dIad w ten 
(rapiwd a l Ih# lop of sla irt 
I f td ln f lo Um tround, Ttmman 
exltnp iih#d  Uta blai# teftoa  It 
could spread to the wamhotu#.
NKED WOKKKM
VANCOUVER (C P )-T te  Wf- 
gesl continuinf probltm fadng 
Ih* Ymm« Men's Chrlilltn Ai- 
toclsiion around th# world li a 
•hortaa* of »kHI*d an<l rnthuxl 
astlc w lunlecr nnd profciilofial 
workrrs tn YMC^ work, lald 
W. Harold Itos, presldonl of th# 
organlztllon’K national council. 
II* said YM('A workers should 
seek Ihe -ervlces of lal#nt#d 
people with a fervor equal lo 
Ih# way Ihey tollcll donallons.
WAIT FOR '66
VANCOUVKIl (CP) -  Aid. 
Tom Camidtell has decided not 
In field a slate of candidates In 
Ihe Dec. 8 civic election, but 
will head a team of It council 
conleslnnls in IWlfl. He said 
earlier he was settinif up a new 
parly lo opixue Ih# Non-Parti­
san Aisociatlon, Camptell said 
there Isn't enough Urn# to get 
plans for Ihe n#w party rolling 
this .venr,
MKiilT MEET
“ ■'“'“'VANCOUVER"'! CPt^-Thert'*li 
a firm |iossibilit,v negotiations 
aimed at ending the strike at 
Cralgmont Mines Ltd., near 
|'>»»**“ M #rritt'rwill‘“l)#*'TiMiijniBdr*eoiiii 
IMiny and union negotiators may 







le ti im c te t  C itelooi ^ c * i  C eu v i
A s p
O i 
v a l t i c
M
flf
• b i t
Iteaufnont Custom Ipoft Ic^in
JB L iipIadL a^^  
ment isredlcts an outtweak of Ih 
fluenza this winter and adds 
 ̂ tliai parsons ter''hlgtidrlik" cafe 
cgorles should te vitreteaied 
f Immadlstoly,
Th#
A OiNifSAU MOTORi VALUf
Below, Beaumont Custom Sport Coupe 
showing new fUir-back rooflinaSSai. „Vi«>
0' “C  oT*v
- f S « .
idtes
Kelowna, ll.C .
•© irdisplaijr— AriiKagj'B'cminBni-W'aw-Bn 
to n io iT o w ! , p««!cr I*’
B« sure to  ic e  '*The PuR lU vi" M ondays e t  8 p .m ., ‘’T he R ed Skelton  H p u r"  Tuesdays at H p .m ., and  "T elescope" T hursdavs al 9 :3 0  p.m . on channel 2 .
I  >
P e t e r s
P a t t e r
Kf a r r /r* im r ft
4 m  m m m m   ̂
4 A m t 3 f
r r r a  ihinoe
It VM m  fM o w fw a w t tea t 
iw i itfeef m m  « «  t e v t
t te  V S, iMiitytelifsrs m  cw atef 
rtefnpiiBii Smrim^mm m t k» m
S t  trnm*  » i'®ryate  I t  4 rtw «  n a ite tiro tly  ta
■aati-teag: a l t te  twa fu a to  ut m y  ccwpetitiaa. 
wmkh a r •  r»cc t* Sm muam. Aad 
li*fc.c a a  i te tta te  r tn u t M at
lawaokad # ff
psm  to m am  to# latoba- 




p a n  of i te  draw i i  foaa.
' sg i§ m f'4 m 4 tm t6 tm fm , j r  mmtrm mfmfwm
tmM mjmmm rmr tmt 4t -s»hm$ttmmmes0 
m m  § m
mmtsmmrm'mm tm  
t m *
toatBat totor laarf ea rtiid  wnitaay wsa it rtaSy »
difierabc-* to tfe* pubhe. that u  if tbty itop to caa- 
isdet'' T te  ¥«ry fart a tram  is coadsf t e «  i* a
era* a pil.l*r- m  But *ito  t te  So-*'««rt» pr©visl»f ttew
oa® n'S*->siism. 'tte tabtom oa of voBtyteB t te  way a  ttewM 
te  pU>e«a—by to* btet~>«te)uiii te  ati toe uk^* a n a a te l -
Fvr liu i is t te  aamc team  that OBtciauad tte. Amerieaaii 
at t te  Ttey© Csaynapic Gam** ia»t f ta r .  T te  If-t- «|tt*d. *'«jod 
BP m aw to fSMitiaa aad toa t’s a  kiag way dooa t te  mtema- 
todter. T te  LTSJ. 8 ,  e t cooraa. *oa  t te  foid m edal
T te  C Ju wotoMi did ac t fare k I' tedly to Tteyo, T tey  
ram* ia ftfto. Ei-ei to* Soviet aom oa'a ttgm  rouM do no
te tter t te a  take t te  idvcr m*dal. Ail fctute tte  n g d iy  traia- 
ad Japanese aocaea i^ tea tab le . TMs Is a  sBvy m taaM. tew  
tkis iqwad detocated tteo ae iv es  to w iu is f  t te  CMy'mpic 
rrowm. T te«* ipr'is d rtik d  r*lifkiu«ly *****' daya a woek. 
Week da>» A m  t * m  « i h t  tn m  totor )ote aad p tm k a d  
m m  laM te^kt
I T te  story tebate  t te  cawreaaiiaB td  I te  U-S- f i« a
i  'p i* , part ©f Ite  towr * a s  relayed fey DaV'* TorkiSiW*, cfeair- 
| f |  asaa el t t e  .coriMitste* erg,aastiiif to* eveat tere . He f'sceived 
toe «•'*'* fey I'teoie Ik m  YaacMWvee ever t te  aeekewi-
Ajppitatody t te  SarnAam te d  roE'Seatad te meet t te  A»*fi- 
eaas viely fs*«r laaes dw isg  t te  Hteity t ’aaadiw  teor teB* 
tekated  aad  eattadcd it to  si* times,, atocb u  stiil lia sky- • • 
Fcr ite' tor<r« B C. reft ties , Victoria see* toe l?,S. •« « « *  v a  
toe Rw.v«.ia avisie® fewt mA t t e  U-E. « « a  Vaatsoover fet* t t e  
*f.^site. T te re  to* Bswt’a t**a» m**i but ate t t e  wemito'*-
Bwt httie oM Kelovaa fe ta  m  Yaate. Tfe* mystery is wfey 
i  toe R -m aa*  play to* UE. mot* teu a?  Aad wfey waa 
ifee word passed m  m  lat*? Surely K»naoi&* to t te  Caaatoaa 
Volley feaiJ Assoeiatsaa k»»w of tfeia *iraa#*m*at ea rte f. As- 
f-un-iag so. wfey wad iiatll adveniaw f poatera. ticfeeta aad 
•wi-fe feave § em  mt. te tor*  'Botifytoi ites c«acr«?
S* far akoot I t l  «# to* Ito  ia**«ed  ***!• tev *  beoa « M
feere. spef"iafe.w* ar* e«|M|Nft*d Revfiafeto# to Bftoreie*-, 
TwkiEt'kas sa.id Utete tev *  atoa !* •»  **qwi*a f l w  as fa r 
a t  Kelsce ate. t e  »ap*rta p m m »  to w m *  from fealmo wfeer*
tK^ieyteii mx«f*%t «  lugb.
As aii. 'Owi e*Hif*iga wid start towards to* e te  ef toi* 
week to fBsfe tirk n s  m  t t e  i*«w dary srteo l tere . O tter 
ar'iMi* to I te  diatom tev *  atarwd already, teterest U s,*id 
fei^  m  t t e  Gfcfeff* EMte. seeeteary srito®! at Wigfieia. *m«fe 
ta a Im ted  «! voiieytea artivyty.
Tfe«f* 'la a alreiai m s p if^ a  k a f t t h m u * tefi'B ia ef i t e  
'toadersfejp a te  aiieresi sfesw® far toe apwt fey tors sfitocil, 
(feis City was ctesen as a  sit* for to* eatjoeal tour,
Nearly everyooa te a  playad tfe* faBv* a t  one iw a  o r
aaotter as a form .<d lecreatwi*-' It i* a ti«* ai»©ft, id*a) for 
jiiiaed c««r»*fly .ate I te  te s t  tfeisf atewt ife* f a * #  is 'y«si 
aeed ai t e  a te t.ite l t» play. . . . Now com# m l  
wfeal It iodks Ilka la its tdffely ©msipetoiva stal*..
m i£
t ^ §  m t  
o t t i f  fitmtm
im m s a m
m t t m r  
t tm t4 tn  .  
T w m m ^
S t  f  m t r
st&emtf 
^ s t m s s t ' mimi 
fa ts*
M OiiaSAFOiQ (API -  Tito
IrkCTkteRtiag tOjAur.tolF -L. Jto I'-i.Ll'Sae
as Rirt(*%te»dir* Jim  iiB iteas) 
Graiii af Mtoid.eaT'ts Ttstos 
Gkto' Ctesdale" law ' 
:te d p r«  dafefead to t t e  
at
Tfe* m atlM r
\l
Bavasi's Confidence Starts 
Pre - Series Sparks Flying
kiwcfe off t t e  Tferfeis tafm aaagst 
•pur c k ra ^ t .
**fk» D b d ^ ta  ara  iPi tcNT a 
terprisa/* Sam retoftod fesdly.
“Ckart* te *  toat, feav* a  t e t e  
e t  oanuMf fente to  te.WBt a  i« y  
|.| ifetofc a i  itoy  tod was fir* itp. 
toe fu fs  a  i s ^  laar*,.'*
Bavas) Itod fecea q w tte  as
for a B id . coei toiuperatore
t t e  afer to dfea toctolty eS t t e  tex-| “ I taste fetoa* m  tom' ctote to 
'ttof rage ttertof t t e  Twr»s'|oBr k a fu *  tev *  woa tfe* 
workout' Tuesday was a  MW*|pe«oate' over toere. i doo't 
war*a. espectolly *ws4od »«*»-; to » k  to* cwmpwttowB l rv »  t te
of t t e  D odftf* ai>
rompijed 'to ease t t e  totBatton.
"EfepT i«y  *a> ftteatton to 
w te t B a  V a  » i saya.“  A ir t»  
setefete. “€ter tm *  I tew  « 
W te t t e  a*sy-
toced a  KiBp 
t e r  of T viaa to a lte ta r  cosapto
tittoa.
'“I te  oidy Dodgers I feav* 
ever p |to tei| agaitet a ra  te n  
j.yfcS6iSIIB» WiMNB W19 Wttll l|Mi'
M aw f Wite'. to to# 
said Graat- ‘'''But t t e  
was ant t t e  W iia
.te* Sam M tto.
U»«tally a  aalki - «*&sar«d 
f ta t ,  I d ^  %ate off oa to* Dodg- 
*r* teicawi* of a  fw aim ioa %  
te a  Aagcto* geateal a a a a f e r  
Buuto Bavaai t t e t  feis team
“ I b sfe  W'* caa wto ife-'ICtew., 
wfeetoer if*  Soar w  m \-m , r'li|ms®0r».'* 
te' teapy  «a la te ' il to, m y  m m -  llilii* of 
fees- ei game*." :;«f today.'
Boto Q rystel* a te  G iaat de-| I t e  odds taver t t e  D te te to  
ria r te  tfeemsetoes lit a te  ready |U  to I t  m to* ofwter a t e  1 1« t  
Dob wea) mto t te  game wito afto  t te  series, 
sis-dsv rest, t t e  k«gest te '’s l itotfe managers fdaa. to bs*
la m s  wrS t e  a*y toegfeer tte».;fete all year, M tecat fewtes'iaaiy tferee starters, m  matt** 
t t e  Vaaltota wfe*B w« te a t  toem.) two t a o e ^  to*afcgs last S*.tw-itew hm i to* s«wms lasts, 'ffe* 
tosr atraiitot to ItoS. ” ;d«y. ' |s e « te  game 'Tfewrteay encl t e
E a»y-#saf Walt Alsto® was'i N eitter rk-ysdaie jkw 'GraM;a soatfepaw .duel 'tjetweea t t e  
'oat tep |vy ''ov«r Eav'asfs re  ffeas {vHcted a g v m i vhe ctoer'lD tegers’ te te y  KoBfag a t e  t te  
.m arts, *ito*w. Tfe* di{inraatto|ci'Ufe a l t f e o u g f e  t t e  Ik d g « ts i r » ia s 'J im  Kaat.
S p o t t i -
XKLOVMA BAI1.T COTBIKE, W m ,  OCT. • .  l* t t  P A O l i l
Saldhrar F ^ te r  Of Hontii, 
Little Change In Ring Ratings
FOOTBAU COMMISSIONER 
PERTURBED BY FBI'S TACTICS
TORCWO tCPi—Safe Prewto, goaer^ mateg*#’ of Tte 
loato pifftiii ol to* Cfewtiteoial ycntoaS laagKw,. Tuca- 
.day toafo* coBadsaiMwr’ A. B. (H a ^ y ) Cfeao#** ptoas to  
*iod a  lefwiit to J .  Btewer m  t te  te te 'V te  « | Federal 
B # « aa  «f iovestigakkoi af*oto w te  arrestod Toroato %Bar- 
terfeavk Jatoi Heai'W J^ fe jo o  last Siatoav m 'Wfeeeteyt W Va
Jacfest* was arweatod t e  t e #  f® l #*««ts as t e  w-a* 
# « 4s to i ter Sutetoy'i g a a *  fetewe*# t t e  8 4 to« a t e  *te«l» 
lag Istowmi a t e  a m  cfeargte o tto  ttrtei «%:as.m-
tionvw IS feete of t t e  FBI.
Reparts fetvw r r o r i t e  Cfeaodkr. tem **  ceew isiioM r 
of feasetel a t e  a rwiateat ef V m ailto t. Ky.> toai to* *«*oto 
wer* tax to ld * « te y » | tfe*m»*Jw* to Jacfema.
Jarkao*. wfeoac feeartof is a rted td te  far O r i  S  to 
Wfeeclmg v a s  i*'lea*te a f ti r  toe gam* ea  a feete
posted fey Wfeeel«g t*ara preaktoet felkfea*! Vatoa. H* *•> 
turned to TOreato wito i t e  8 z ^ .
"Cfeaodler tofei m* ev«r t t e  ttk ir to M  t e  to totottetod 
to prot^ttof Jacfeaoa's ri^to aa •  ptoy** ate tomfetr ef
Ife*' f^ a tto te ia l teafi**."
Skafo i i  Cfetemtea., 0 # ',  Hthtm* te ra m t a CaaadtoA 
entoea Aug.. U .
Battle Of Fleet-Fteted Shortstops 
Forecast As 1965 Series' HighBght
liDOfEAPCHJS (API — T te ,  cfealeage ^  itoyaw  .agatort 
feilteg ter to* l l te  WcwM ScriN  W %  feed * toogtoto* ' t e l  'dtofe 
ew id  v**T v « a  read M asryf i#r r t ^ , '  
w a s  ¥'», Z«a» ¥**sal*a | psg, Vertal**, w te  stoto m  
For as h »  Aagcks led g e rs  Itese* duriag: t te  to fu lar »*a- 
m i T*:ms mat. m'w^lrnm,. tev *  my ttwtert** a to te
te s t  g » ^  t te  m w l to -is tea teg  agttoad to# P te p r a
Ottawa's Strong Attack 
Nullified By Porous Defence
By THE CANADIAN PBBBB
OlfawB Rougfe Ri4*r* fe*v# 
tte  *lr««gtil effeor# to tte  
Eaitvrn f 'w tte ll < CmftroBf#, 
but *0 far tfefy ran  do no b*tt«ar 
than a  U* f<»r first td»ca wrtto 
B*mUtoa Tigrr-Cau,
T te  r* a » a ?  OUava’t  deJenc* 
)a*v*t sometotog to t e  d t t i r td  
T te  la tr i l  E fC  atattoucs 
itew  that ftmigfe llfetor id iy trs  
teld  down first plar* to ire r to i, 
rushini. roatitog and klckoff re- 
t«m». CRtawi t e t  also icorvl 
more j;»toii than any t#am to 
Ite  ito it—211-feaa gatoad n m e  
yards oo to# grwrad—l.tkk— 
gained mor* total yarda—4EH 
—and sro rtd  mor# touefedowni 
—21.
All (f*h»a to to* e tc  hav# 
playnl 10 gam ta and Ottawa 
1B» >t#)d*d 112 potou. mor# 
than IA potota a lam#, Only to# 
U stplae# Tferttoto A f |0Ba«ti. 
Who hav# aUow#d 2*1 potota, 
are wora*.
RAVe 4 IN TOr i  
Ottawa {Jaytr* hold four of 
to# top III poelttons in to# to* 
<Uvi4u*'l mu(44tg terfef wito. 
blare-kickrr Mor Radne Irad- 
Ing the way Intiudtng (hr two 
eonvrrta h* kicked to Monday
'tlf lK V 'tid A -lf ite -ia  Beteairt#*'
^wan Roughrtdara to aa  inter 
torking game. Hacin* haa SA 
points
J  W. IvK-kelt of Montreal 
Almt*it#a has 4i points and Don 
Suthrrin of Hamilton 4T. bul 
to# tore# iwittlons after that be­
long to Ottawa playera,
TihI WaUtoa haa 41 points, Bo 
Bcott 56 and Jim  Ollinrd 24.
In other statistics, which do 
not toclud# Monday nighfa 
game, Scott and Dillard ar* 
one-two tn rushing. Scott has 
gained 602 yards with an aver­
age carry of six yards while
DtUard te a  pkk«d up M l yarda
far a  S'Eyard av#f*i#.
Rusi Jackson is on top m 
fvawHa*. eomiffttog IS of lid  at 
i«m|A* for I.S2I yards and tt  
toufbdosms. H# fell had only 
nto# totrrcepted.,
Terry Evanihm  ©f Montreal; 
rm sttsuri to Itad  to pa.rs-retlev. ■ 
tog With a  ca to te i for U1 
yards Hilly Wayt# and GariMry 
Henky, t»th of tfe# Tkati* t«ad 
to# twsi tot«rt»pUon dep«rt- 
ment with fiv# .#4cfe.. Jo# ?.yf#r 
of Himtltao leads to t-unttog 
With 4.42T yards to t l  punts for 
an averag# of 4 J I  yardi Hen­
ley la alio th# !«ad*r tn punt 
rttu rns with M i yard# to 44 rw- 
turni for aa ll-yard  averag#.
PHGJSflX. Arts, (API -  Vfe- 
ff*l# lAMivar «f M*«i«» ii*» 
te*® a» » « d  I te  W'SaM Ba».*i 
F I  * li t '* r  "Cf Ite; 
M»tfe i f i im m t  i te  delf*## M; 
'fe'j* k'Siterwyagai fell# *-#»3ftsi: 
I te  fef^raw  *-fe»llt«t#r. Haw*; 
aid  WnisteE# to iandito, i
Tfe*r# **f# Ito » * ^  afeafea-i 
y |«  to any of t t e  W8A*a rat-; 
tog* far Deleter-'
Tfei* Rwoih** u tto g ii  
ff#*#)rw>#4|fel—Cfeainpw®. Er-i 
nl# TerrtU . Cfeifigo; I. Ftoyd 
Patter*©®. frarsdaS#. N.Jf-; *• 
Tor# Fdll#y, Cfeandltf, tedk.; A 
G«»r*:# Cliuvalu. T©f«*to,
U fM  te**Tsr*litd — Ctem* 
piMi. Jos# Ttenwt, N«w Vorfe: 
I, Wayn* TStariiteii. Fr#«no, 
Calif.,* J . Efidi# Cotton., S#*ttt#. 
Wash.: t .  Bob F ilte r , Waifetoi- 
ton.
M t^ew flgfet — Cfeaaaplan, 
Joey Otardctki. Chrrry Hltl.1 
N .J.; I. Dick Ttgrr. Nigeri*: t.\ 
Jm *  Cksftiai#*, New York: E! 
Jo#y Archer, New York, j 
iBiiler niiddlrsirltfel — 
idc®, Ntoo Italy; I.
F*mt.nH«„ A.ff«rttoa: I, 
P*"C#, Ikttolalu: I. ten- 
dro M anlnghi. Italy, 
yr#tl*r«*l«fei — Cfeamplan, 
Emil# Griffith. New York: I. 
Luu R odrlfuri, MUait; 3. H m -  
u«l Gobi* 1*1, Od#'i:i.*., Tex ; I. 
Stan Hayvard., Ph.lJ*(l»l|*.|.i.
J«Bf#r srfli*Tw#lgfel — Cfeam- 






#i4«:|a,: I , E dii#  PerkJ**-. ĈM- 
rag?*-: t .  A j p im ts, S t  '!«»«*; 
.A M.'g»te«ta Tm'imaia, Pan-
-
Ugtewelifet — Cfeaaspkat, la­
me*! l.*gtaua, !%»».«*; | .  J m * 
N«|»tea, t-. Carlas €N'-
lir. New York; 1. P au te  Arsa-' 
*l#ad. tto* A»gel*«-
Jaxiwr BfteweliW — Cfeam- 
fsten, fTato Eted#.. Biili;
I. Sfeu Kaog It, iou th  
L  Jcfcn«.y Bitxar®, Erl#, P*
I . Lfiv# ABotoy, Ghaea.
F#*ltefW#tgM«-Cltoinpw«. Vfe; 
cento Saldivar. Mexico; I , Mit-' 
iuaort Sadi. Japan : E  Antonio 
Herra, Cbiursstoi; I .  H evaid  
W toiteto. Wales.
B aatstow tifld  — Ctempton, 
Ftfhttog itarada, Jasiae: I- 
i!^.«r J r jr# , flrau i; E  Jus# M#* 
dfel. feltitoo: J. J#«ua Pimantcl,
Ftrw#4ifet—Cfearoptoo, telva- 
I tor Bum tol, Italy: I. Ifireyukt 
jEM hara, Japan : I .  .H *r*c» 
Aravalto. Argrstiis.*: I. Kaliuy. 
« .h i Takayatn*. Japan.
Kuntz Responds To Appeal 






LONDON (Reutorsl -  Race * ' J S J f , T T f e ‘ t L I t o ' 
te rse  Mtadow Court, wtnntr of ^ou Luknowsky 
th# Irish Sweeps Derby and I Wamtn'a Hlati Trtwl#
second to th# p g U th  Derby atii^„, ^
Eptom, has te rn  rrtJrcd. to,- T«aoi High S tu ia
stud, the Anglo - Irish Blood-lwoodtlcks
Agency annmincrd here ' T u in  HUfe Trtpt#
^  , . Wood! Ifk a ...........
loinlty V  pubUsher Max Bell Lou Luknowsky 
Calgary, oilman Frank Me * ^ « w w « y
LEAGl’E’fl MVP
TORONTO iCIM -  Joe Foy. 
23, third liasainan for Toronto 
Maple teafs , has twen named 
the moat valuable player of th* 







MILWAUKEE (API -  Red. 
T h i a I e d, veleeao M dvaukt# j 
SeA-itRAl b«.Mb«Jl srrR tr, 'Safaj 
Butito Bavail, gcxMrral maa-f 
eral m*B.s.ftr <4 Loa Aa.g*tts: 
Dodgers, ts "very toterwited to | 
ih# vacant Mllvauke# franchl*#! 
and !»»{«• lo do aom*thlng'! 
attout 11," 1
Thlited, WTiilng from Mto-I 
ntaixdts. quotta ah orma.m#d; 
tnfcrroant who Is "no iw ang*r| 
to big kagu# w arfare although > 
presently B'Ot so connected." j 
Tfee lourc# Is quoted by Thla-! 
ted •# saying Bavasi "has hisj 
.«a. m  -Amerkaa,. Leagu# i 
franrhlte which he would movet 
to M.Iwaukee." 1
This city will b# left without |
HAM11T»4 iC Pi BAfefi 
K'iaitr, '* fsH tefk a t e  L » -' 
bs.fter wfea nefeite frsaa fosi-i 
b a l  after Ift'rf has d#-'
eideiS to retoro to 
Tigei-Caii c# ffia lto#t«r« Ftefe 
tea'll Caafetence,
K'UI!i,i!j:, ter® 10 Drirod. te«4 a 
C#o«4i'»« citiceo w te  live* to 
En.rtiewr, wwked m l with til# 
T»f»«s Tiiesday oSght afte r 
f p te i* *  to a ra il fey ro a th  
fiahJi Saito tm  hi$ feelfi- 
" l lc t ty  Is t e rk  at my r#» 
qursi."  te i to  aaid- "TMs wtele 
tfetof *•»» fefouffet a teu t te-i 
rau i#  (Nf our M|uri#» a te  BsAfey 
if tititi 'te  mtUief to th# Seaton 
III* I h# mmM t e  avatlabt#,
*i(# w w kte  out. with us, I 
thtok h«*s to good iliap# iMt I 
d tn 'l txpciri him to  play a  full 
«.»»#. But t e  haa experience to' 
Ife# two powtioat where we 
have miuries a t e  I tiitok te' 
ran  te to  ui..**
KmU wUl. play to tfe# Ttrats* 
next gam#, to HarofHoa nait 
Moteay agatost Ottawa Rmtgh 
RMera. T te  two teawa a ra  ttad 
lor first pJac# to t te  EFC.
F*iS®fk Aft Bakier 'has 
tmaH te®# feiroA#* a  fas 
t»r«e«» to# kiie* «  
a te  wiH mifci MaoiiS»y''i game, 
li®Hi*a'f-|*r Mefb Pawera, *1- 
i# tey  waarwg * <aat to
a  r f tc k te  t e t e  ill hi* 
i t e  nujn.tog # sure steteder, 
iuft'efte a 'torn k iM  ligaoieai 
ate will alto ntita tiif ftiisa, 
E te  Billy Bay Lockli® a te  
e e BI r  « Gee# C e»#tel!i *re 
niirtiist', weak iusees' but a ra  «*■ 
period la  p!#y.
Wjih two ®i his t m t  strtoi'-’ 
*t'» out, te r to  tiM  t e  tepe* *®' 
further bufltor tea team by t te  
a d d ttta  of Mel Aatfemiy. * 
to rtn tr N a l i o n  a t  F te tte ll 
teagu# teWbafk * t e  was re- 
It-atte l»'»'t week aft.#r a ftv#» 
day trial xrito itamtttoB,
SiiiiiiiiiiM.«iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin«M  .
immViBM ipytwfe-^ i®v»4vte to# 
iw«. itee i steps—feosfe 
iKf tfeiwais .ate tmk k te to g  
eatetoato* fc# m ^ t  vateafel* 
p|*,y«r awards.
A te d ^ ^ i *  »k* (tea t itoa# ia 
w hirt to study cgfoteNi Itoch- 
tra . boto sate titoy Wf«f« r«*dy 
to atari steltog toto swoote baa*.
“ Ii iwiliy mSy iakm a lafea- 
uto to lairw atete a pitrtcr, 
•ate Nftita-. “i  e«R. fetei at a 
—to# W'*y t e  watoA h«# 
iqildy fe# fea.i-* te  «#a 
Itoa, Ttere*# «a  »#<ste, 
low  S ite te  o r  tok# til#
T te  ^  a  detog it.'
Wtet a b ^ t  iteylag *4 
YsraaSte? Did Wtts, w te 
$4 te'S#!*, ic«l t e  had to f t e  «■ 
» 'tofitey ®( Ms te.*#-#ftoaitof* 
O rT T D to D i
*T**8 iwi aatenf aasyti-to*—.1 
*m *r 'da,“  t e  said “ Bhi i ‘«  nst 
« il I te ie  to f« l f«  a sis&ir. 1*09 
cwl 'itef# s,a W1JB a teM f i s w ."
Versaites, asfefd a te s i  Ite
a t e  ife’-oa apfd ito i t t e  
i<ue»«9«e toat ifillS' w il  apply 
m  toe Tw:»i!'
“ totiia *oe* *a t t e  tome.** 
said V * m te* . ‘'But w# tev*  * 
dsiferwat eiito, Tteto islcfeera 
nak #  a nalstak* ate v* feat si 
oulof til# park. Ifayte if Wi&s 
vat oa t t e  cfeto t e  voutea't go 
all tito iima.
“But. I totow atoro to p*t to# 
p r^ a iir t  a a - l  teaw  wfert to t*  
• ir  toi#
Ate vfeea was toat*
“Ftoat .te said saipri*.
lau ^ . tito* addte.
‘̂FtoH Itoa* I .get * cte®f*, I 
*0, A te  I want Item  to kntor to  
i am'i tew aBytote* tryxog"
FAQirCfTE IIETI’« N »
MDNTB.EAL «Cf THoi-'' 
Me. e«#'ch of M aoyeal Ateuewe* 
of toe Eaitisyv Fwifeati Cbafer- 
vac#, aaid tuM tay tiiat ften Fa- 
qweti*. a  d#f*B*lo# # te  who 
prevtoU'ily wilfe tfe# Al*.
will retsiTB to I te  Manlreal
6i9S63Ŝ8Bw8Riî BAAw8i8i8
*Nk.efW.â'#ausewwuB Win lamt ee neeiBCtNtHPI.ra# NOTICE
Mountain Smtme* On# Day 
Dpeotog Jacteltol BoaifAeioe 
Maoday. O rto ter llife 
(Thank.t.tivtag Day! C art 
PfWe* fiet.try F t#  I I I  
rite . Ee.ui«s at tfW lld .
per
11m  E i i i t e l  y e i t  C i te
weuld Sk* to taka
Oil.f fwaiMinfty la
T H  ANK A IX
the re tte m lt M R utlate and 
t te  i:urft»ai4ifeg dislrtcls far 
Ite tf to «wr reomt




f t e  ifeMte 
%
tWTS
• I  your
rto to# t e  




















The new leaion opens at th# 
Kelowna Curling Club with a 
mixed bonsplet on Saturday 
and Sunday, Oct. 16 and 17.
There will be two events, an 
A and B with no limit to th# 
number of entries. Anyone 
lntcre.vte<l in entering can 
I'hone or droii their entry Into 
the curling club.





Late Corners  ....... .
Rolling Pin* . . . . . . . . . . .  . .
LADIF.fi' T|!FA., 7 P.M. 
Women’s iilili filngle




Pin Pickers . . . .  ....... .
Team High Trlpl#
Pin Picker* ....................
•’300’’ n u b
Carmen Schack . ___
Team Btandiaia
Pin Picker* ......................
Late C o m ers   ........
Flyers —  .......................
Luckys  ........................
Rolling Pins .................... .
ini* i Wit I
,-i« -maim- II
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. .  8 
. .  7
. .  7 
. .  7
Young Approntic* 
Conqutrs Channel
DOVp'n, England (Reuteral- 
Phtllp Oollop, II, an apprentlca 
•nginecr, Tuesday night became 
the youngest Briton cv#r to 
swim the English Channel.
Swimming through thick fog, 
ha took 14 hours and 31 min­
utes to make the crossing from 
Cap Grla Nez, Franc*, to th* 
shor# near Dover, on th# Eng­
lish south coast.
For the last 10 miles, visibil­
ity was less than 100 yards and 
Philip was several times In 









Does Your Car Look Like T h is? . . .
FAMOUS NAME RESTORED TO NHL ROSTER
Leaf Recruit Heeds Uncle Charlie
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
A bit of advice from Uncle 
Charlie has ri'itlnriHl the name 
tof (’onncher to Toronto Maple 
te a fs ’ roster.
The recruit Is Brian Cons- 
eh«fr for the last two years a 
m em ter of Canada's national 
hookey team nnd before Hint a 
I promising left,wlnger with Top 
LontakhIttilUirusi«,Uio«Laa(«l,Qto
I tarlo llookey Assoolatlon junior 
A affiliate, 
llie  helpful uncle b  Charlie 
Conaeher, the Nntionnl Hockey 
League'.-i all-star' right winger 
IjO year.H ago and one of the 
deadliest marksmen ever to 
wear a Leaf uniform.
Hrlan, 24-ycar-old son of the 
tale Lionel ^onaeher who was 
an outstanding defenccmun with
old Montreal Mansxis and New 
York Amerleans. had turncrl hi* 
back on 'profp»s)pnnl hodkey to 
days ago In favur of full-time
4
DICK DUFF 
* • * firea ellneher
studies at McMaster University 
In Hamilton.
After a talk with Uncle Char­
lie, Brian changed hU mind and 
signal a contract with the Leafs 
Tuesday.
While Ihe Leafn were tKibter- 
Ing thelf riihkK, ihelf fti'e NHT; 
opponents were hquarlng off In 
pre-season exhibition games. 
CANADIIINN WIN 
•*Momrpnl**ennnrtiens*»*'rPBPhed 
the halfway imlnt In a gruelling 
elghl-nlght stand against vari­
ous farm clulw by coming from 
behind to score their fourth con­
secutive vletdry, a 3-2 decision 
over Houston Aixillos of the 
Central Professional League at 
Bale Comeiui, Que,
Chicago Black Hawks and De­
troit Re<l Wings played to a 3-3 
lie nt Memirlils, Tenn., and New
I* nVii.ttfeinTH'i>nHgrx«»dMWiuMlTt-lllosl<iii
BruliiH 5-.'l nt temdon, Out,
Dick Duff inilliHl out the Ca 
nndten*' victory earlv In the 
third period after th e y  had
dropped behind 2-0 In ih# i#c- 
ond on goals by Houiton'i 
Gerry Kell and Bill Ingfli. 
Claude Pruvost got on# back ba-
forc the i>erlod «nd#d and Dave 
Baiun tied It shortly after the 
_lnlerir3l»sjon._̂ __ 
ti ie  wings, beaten M  In their 
first meoting with the Hawka 
Sunday, were robbed of
chance to stiuarc the lerlM  I
*¥hTpir!1WiHF1mll‘W ?r«^
Ing goal late In the third perliKl.
(lordle Howe scorixl twice for 
Detroit and Ron Murphy, a for­
mer Hawk, supplied the third 
goal, Stan Mlkita nnd Dick 
Mcissner were the other Chi­
cago scorers,
Jean Ratelle and Karl Ingar- 
field got two apiece for the Ran­
ger* In their first victory In
slllon. Johnny McK#nzle com-
Slated Uielr scoring while Dean rentle#. with two, and Murray 
Oliver replied for the Bruins.
* Glass Instsllstlon on all 
makes and models
* Major Collision Repairs 
on all makes and models
* Touchup Painting 
If your car has any
-  small scars---'- -   —
JLJQual!ty.Auto.Caintlng. 
-satisfaction guaranteed
IF IT DOES, COME AND SEE US. 
YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DIDII
a-»9L«piwâM*»w#ewwê M-vB fi>ite»sw'ww»itew«toriaaawte B u*.im>ini.uij, aiteiwitiaiB(|^ 'Sspt. 20 through Oct. 30 jSamteBtMiteBWtoM
AaB#C Auto Body Repair Shop
winm •  n s if ii ii iA  1NUI.T c o c k ik x . mm.* mm. t ,  iw i V
NOW! FOR '66 FROM CHB/ROLET
by CHEVROLET
CmsHwk 0am  -  *■«» •
*9gfliftt yaa ww1 t t e  -te *»r te« »  Cteafftei
You will quickly recognize Ceprice for 
what it ie. A truly elegant Chevrolet, 
resembling no other.
k teifitft itiNBlftl ftfto (wstjtll “* Chlvttsltl h it  t v t t  feuift.* Tfit-ft i  th t Cspric® Cystoffl
t t s ty  im rilf  (iftS tJtUfvtll m f  c iom t
B e n e a th  th a t  tJ littn c th M  tm p s  to s f l ln e i  a h lm m e r in i  l» a « i c v a h t o i n t*
c a tp e t i f t f  tmdNiilo0l  anU  i n i t t i  w ith  t h e  c iia t t i in ife r i  ®t iis*RitvW >e4 w aifw it tN ifich th e  ( le o tf  a « d  th e  p a o o e f l  
i n f tn im e n t  p a n e l ,  '
T h e f t 's  a  liquiij s f l w t h  ride f ro m  Its s«pt(*sofl coSl springs and th fx k  a i» o r i> e ( i  t l  e v t f y  w h e t L ^ i s h e d  
in s u la t io n . And yo u  c a n  o fd e r  p o w er t h a t 's  ju s t  a t  s m o o th  as  t h e  r id # . A i t a n d a f d  VS. A 2 7 > h p T o r w t e  if#  m
A 3 9 6 < u h ic - l f tc h  T uffetoJet VS a t  3 2 5  tip . A n d  I h e i#  a r e  e v e n  4 2 7 -c u tN c 4 n c h  TuflX feJels a v i i la t^ e  a t  3 9 0  af»d « Z h  h p .  
In t h e  C o u p e , S f fa lo -b u c h e t s e a t s  a n d  c e n t r e  c o n s o te  a r e  s t a n d a r d  and th e m  a f t  e l u a n t  c u s to m  iW R ^ e s  l u ^  
a s  AM-FM ra d io  a n d  F ou r S e a s o n  a i r  c o n d it io n in g  th a t  y o u  c a n  a d d  to  a n y  m o d e l.
T h e re  a r e  n e w  h e ig h ts  In r id e , in  p o w er, in  c o m fo r t . In s ty tln g . in  e te g a n c e .
C a p ric e  c o s t s  a  b i t  m o re  th a n  o th e r  C h e w e le ts ,  a s  you m ig h t  e x p e c t  B u t k n o w in g  Caprice is m a d e  b y  C h e v ro le t, 
p u  k n o w  w h a t a  b c a y t t tu i  v a lu e  d  m u s t  b e .
m
Im pala Sport Coupe -  graceful rooflin#, iloping rear window. And 
a  vinyl roof c o v er,li avallib le  to m ake it even rnore Im p ren lv e l
Chevrolet's advanced new Turbo-Jet 396-cu.-in. and 427-cu.4n V8'tl
I
No Chevrolet has ever had a ride like thla one. It’s smooth, solid, quiet 
— and you can got new Turbo-Jet VB power to complement it. 
It makes turnpike cruising an exciting new adventure— 
transforms even daily routine traffic Into a  pleasant 
experience.
First, we refined the shock absorbers. Redesignetl 
the  body mounts. And designed that big coil spring a t  
every wheel for the requirements of every body style, 
\What you got Is an even Jet-smoother ride In Chevrolet 
1966.
And you can specify a Turbo-Jet 396 engine a t 325  hp. 
Smooth, quiet, plenty of reserve power (Just one of tlZ 
engines available up to a 425-hp Turbo-Jet 427 VB).
But really, there’s only one way to find out all tha t's  greatf 
about the '6 6  Chevrolet with Its beautiful Body by Fisher. 
Ride In one.
CHEVROLET
A QCNERAl. MOTORS VAllAt
SEE THE NEW 1 9 6 6  CAPRKE • CHEVROLET • CHEVELLE • CHEVY 11 • CORVMR • CORVETTE TODAY AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S
A iithori/ed C hfvrolct Dealer
- J f l — .
urKcKnviiii
1 6 7 5 1'uadoiiy SlreN i 7 6 2 -3 2 0 7 , K elm m a
Ho Hire to  s e e 'I lo n n n /«  over c'liiiniu'l 2 at y o V k v k  Snnddy ninlit,
w m m m m m  wk m %WlfWWWPPi)WWi*IWWP«B|iLPiJî IjiijlillLtoteWlfBiteteJlLUPiil
;
f
NOW! FOR '66 FROM OHEVROLET
STUNNER
Nfv li H  Chm llt ii ttit Atwfdt ilyM to n id ito -^ i eari If t i  Nawtyl
N # «  s c u tp tu fe d  f f f tf  d e c k , d n m a t k  m m  l o o f i m ,  b ro a d  mm  f r iH e  d es% %  
pometfii m m  m u m  tmgt, and e'fiew folefs Uim ®t q u a i ty  i f #  v r t i i t  siH  ’6 6  
C h m H t  i p i r t  ffom  tr»e pack . N<rt ju’St a p a r t  —  b u t m ile i  a h e a d !  A nd  
tS m  y o u  g « t in to  tadrvks-aal m odais th # fe  a r e  p t m a n t r l e s  
th e  c if 'lo a d : like th e  fec.esse4  re a r  wtftciow e ft te e  M alibu  S p o rt 
C p a p e i tike  a  s p e c ia l  S p o rts  O ption fo r M alite i Spcut C o u p e s  
i n d  C o n vertiW cs, i k e  a  C h e v e ie  SOS C o n v e rtib le  t e a t  b r i f ^  
yoy- aw  fu n  a t  a  do*ft-ti>#arth- .p r c t .  fake a  se-iect^Ni 
o f  p o fs o n a t  e x tra s  th a t  *nclu4w  e'»«#yth5ftg fipiw 
P 9w i f  b f ik e s  a » d  s t e e i i ^  to C u s K w  m  
C O ftd itio n iftg . 6 y t  t h e  o n ly  » a y  t t  
a p p f C 'i a t f  a  '6 6  i>»e.iei.?e 
i s  Id  s e a  i t  t? r  le a l  a t  
C N N t # t t  "s..
9
m*  Maifett ip a r i  Oe*m mm t e t  lo a f t t  d iK te  a e i  
,iti tn liif itte  « « m « d  itm —S ltt*  l»wto*r!
N E W  g h e v y i
Chtvy It II lomtthlng Hit agiln for 1960. WtVo lowirtd the roof, taitod the 
horttpowtr ivallablt and tivin it a whole new look. H'l so 
different, we should really call it the Chevy III.
Y ou’ll h a rd ly  know  C hevy H . New sw e p t-b a c k  roof o n  I h t  c o u p e s .
N ew  fe n d e rs , g rille , hood , ta iliigh is  a n d  b u m p e rs  o n  a ll  six 
m o d e ls . N ew  in te r io rs , too  (very rich ). N ew  Strato-tHJCkel 
H its  In th e  S u p e r  S p o rt Coupe (very co m fo rta b le ) . A nd w a it 
till you  fe e l how  C hevy I I  acts w ith  th e  new  3 5 0 -h p  Turbo- 
F ire  V 8 you  c a n  o rd e r  th is  year
F ro n t s e a t  h e a d r e s ts  an d  thin-line vnhilew alls a ls o  av a ilab le .
S im u la te d  w ire  w h e e l co v ers , loo — from  your d e a le r .
W h a t’s  th e  e c o n o m ic a l, d ep en d ab le , sa lt-o f- th e -e a r th  C hevy 
I I  c o m in g  to ?  A lo t of very sm art c a r  b u y e rs , th e  w ay w e 
figure it.
Nova SiipeTSpWt C o u p t-raW ih  ft## 
roof over e»pfnsive-lookin| Inttrlori.
I
U N I Q U E
North America's only engine*ln*back, no-radlator, no-antifreeze car. And there Isn’t 
any other, we think, as much fun to drive.
Corn Sj)ort C o u p e ^  180jip and_ n#w
A
C orvair's  rea r-en g in o  tr a c tio n  an d  4- 
w heel In d e p e n d e n t s u s p e n s io n  m a k e s  
fun  of p r e tz e l - b e n d in g  c u r v e s .  A nd  
C orvair's  In te rn a tio n a lly -In s p ire d  good  
looks re in fo rc e  th a t  s p o r ts -c a r  fee lin g . 
Phdcled Ihstriim dht^ p^^^ 
v isors. S e n t b o lts  fron t a n d  re a r . B ackup
I liBhls, w in d sh ie ld  w ash e r a n d  2 -sp e e d
s y n c h r o n iz e d  3 * S p o e d  t r a n s m is s io n .
Arc all s ta n d a rd  eq u ip m en t.
C orsas. M orizas. SOO's. C om e go t o n e .
S tay  young.
SEE THE NEW 1 9 6 6  CAPRICE • CHaitOLET ‘ C H EV aiE  • CHEVY 0  • CORVfllR • (M RVEnE TODAY AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER’S
CHEVROLET r
A OENtRAL MQTORb VALUE ^
CX-UiHd
in Kclovsna
 A i / % T | g \  g >  c  _  I  i J L A  i T c r \r t o , 1675 Pandoxy .Street, 7A2-.T207, Kelimiia
Be sure in  see B on iin /a  over channel 2 at 9 d ’i;l(H’k: .Suhilny hlghl.
f la p  m w m m m  pmT' vnm  mm. % wm
★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
C lM SIfllD  R A ffS l i i s i i m s P m w i i l f l i *  •pt$* f«r UrniS
tm  ri«l%£ KEL«II.\A li|*4445
2 1 , ^ p ^ F i M r S i l i
i  
ife- % '.e
imm- *  » •  0m. ♦  •»  ••««» m
r̂ am %©»" * »
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m w» ewwB
North Glenmore 
W o d  W orks ltd .
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i . Ee*t ae fe te to  Ajfily 
' 4*»*, If
fwSst. Fully lum teliss, w 'is tor*-
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Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
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SI 8 ,7 0 0  -  2 2 7 0  BURNEn STREET
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CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
l«}$
E.fcib'B'iifc® tfiatjRi toniJ i & a a  u i i  tsifcis'ias* tto’a
m i le c K A g ©  A m  © u o , fc -m ro
E ^ m m m  
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iarsm, m g t fttp m  i f t l  a«3»-:i|«a,to^a5P '''lilM JfeJ a  «inv.
« t o u ^  t e  •  bsaat. SC-
T te i t e s *  IteAito. to | «s:» to
2 . D w lht l-KO BtUBOOM B p m  t o i !  m i i O i O K  »■>.ft^i- Broutofi*y ^iJi, m  t e a im r #  Av*. totetoi A4sJt» p*f»rf*a
■’'t j I R . Atcom. W»nt»di te s *  T iM iii  tn*r i  m.
f i U a f t i l ” t A i i ^ i 5 i i i '  t ? i j r . j ' i A S f K e M m ^  r*S5
Usft*., fa a i PumiiA#4* « i t te 'i t i |,® 4  1*4# ^  t e  M ti'ly  t-t-iite 
fiw ri, mm%lf wto itri!*  I t e  M il. KtU*m  ©*rt.x
r o te ,  cittf* t« T#k» tV im r,. ¥i
TC.422S. toi— ----- - ---- -------------------
AUJtoJHT tel UA 2, im .
Aitoi-uf ®ros£.fcid Aa:**!.
• I  >■**«, 1*1# m. j t s i  U i t e f i  
As*., Wf-ii VM.<teV’*r. tem itfty  
«f Efttl K tte tsft. Snrois'ito ^  
two iTO.afl».i*f», SJro., A. K. M*©- 
K*tm# »Atw«W*t* <to VtBfwi* 
m t,  Ut*. G. S. SS'ebite (tetftr) 
of Krteis.*, »*%-*a fr-wtoc hi.'to­
rt®. • ! »  ©5t »l*te Ml*, S.
£>»«*, wf Suiit.v, teflwto... 
iXfttr'aJ irrs-U'# *ru*»toii}', Ocl. S 
i t  4 p.*;.., fr« .; th« Ho-yDura 
i i x t f i J  ite :tf . ritv. e . r .  w a4
W rto tt, p u to j t e r ih t to .  'P iivo t.! to f.Ponuly te * tro  mto- -to.. *, . . - . ki.  »».„,,M.n.r
IJOVÊ  p o  B m n w u  t m  j20, W ifltfd To Efttt
k v ft rlistfit-* » t&  Ijftrtairct. 1 .............. ............................ ....
tin > en  pad a » *  tajTllRtE BtDRtKiM M O M fe
Lik#. No rMTvrea, tllO. T*5*> 5 otxh. ls.ims.csi.1, claf.* la  d ty  
S;hwi TfStoJII. tilct'few*. «tll t e l* .  T fT rttes*
T \vu“ B ]abiiyol5” Msi:irif^^^^^ *■'*'* • ”  *■';*]
K tU V .tlt3 
Ccoroy %c'sx tbu.ghtfto 
m tts if#  IB lim* of turtow 
RAHiaN s  n .o \ \ a i i  BA suiri
i j l  Ltou Av# iCto1l9
M-W-kMf'
5. In MenKNrlam |
iK’''"^Sto|{(.IM  YErtSE^
A loUecfon ot tultabi* versii 
fot 0*  in In M ilnorliinj 1* on 
h»nt) i l  The OitJy Courier 
Office In MemoriBins are ac­
cented <mto) S n m  Hijr nreced 
ing initdtcBl'oii If M)u ® "li. 
come In out Cla!.,t.!ftcd CoLn'.ct
pnunc fot a trained Ad-wrUer to 
a-!t.ii,i vnu in liie choice of an 
annroin late vef: c atid itt Rrt'itig 
ttic In Merimnani Dial iii2-441.i
eatraiic#, AvallabJt lmr.mil- ^  p  r  t
Utlr. Teiepboo# Tt24«l2. after 21. PrOWlty FOT Sllg
U p .m . S I,__________ L  -------------------
RUTUkXD -  MODERN TWO-]
i r  Three Bedroom Home
Iftth. I l l s  per month. TcJepbon*
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
jR, W, Lapt-OA* ff fA
te t  L X C L IS IV L  »a4 k fU lT IF L E  t i n i N 0 5
m
rR O ra S S IO S A L  p e o p l e  o m  e r i s o  
P R O F E M IO N U t  SER V IC E.
a t No. 12, Shops Capri, Kelowna, B.C. 
762-4400
B E kck , E, lAaMron. 0 .  P n tchard
'.U4oai, <0
TWO BEDROOM HOME for 
rent. Cor# tn. AvaUabl# Oct. 
IStJh. No small children. Tele- 
i te n #  7634143 or apply Smltb'r 
Meat Market. S7
nVO BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
unfurntshed. Available linmedi 
ately, $75 per month. Telephone 
7«5.374f. 60
ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
close to Shops Capri. Available
Telephone 763-5305. tf
Full bateij.eni, partlaUy fin* 
tihed. Double flret>lac#. double 
plum teig, carpcf 1° Uslnf* 
room and m aster bedroom, 




TWO BEDROOM FTRNISHED, ARGUS AGENCIES Ltd.
6. Card of T hanh
■incera thuiiUa and apprecia­
tion to our many frleiuli who 
were so kltid to us ilurlng our 
recent loss of a beloved hus­
band and father. Special thanks 
to Dr. Ueorge Athans and the 
B.C. Dragoons.
—Mrs. William Shugg 
and fainlly. 56
8. Coming Events
a n n u a l  a n d  q e n e u a l
meeting of Mountain Shadows 
Ladles’ Curling Club (evening 
curling), at 8 p.m., October 7, 
av Mountain Shadows Curling 
rink. Register by phone If un* 
able to attend. Norah Relgh, 
7tl2*35«5, or Mountain Shadows, 
763-3150. 37
CURUNO CLITB ‘
cottage for rent at Casa-Ixnna 
Resort. Telephone 708-5555. tf
OCEOIA REAITY LTD
S O L I H G M E  SH O PPIN G  CENT R E -  762-0437
AN IMMACULATE HOME IN 
OKANAGAN MISSION
A 5 bedroom split level home on an extra large lot. ’This 
home Is In Immaculate condition and the grounds are 
beautifully landscaped. Many attractive features Includ­
ing cement patio, windows, etc.
constructed home h  REAT, VALUE nl 117,950.00 wllh 
15,050.00 down. Exclusive Listing.
...ilM .A Jito iftfo .m c ii'      .
R. 0 .  Lennl# 764-4286
STA-nONARY 2 BEDROO.M 
trailer for rent. Available Oct. 
15. 'I’elephone 762-8671. 56
MOTEL UNTi'S - -  BY WEEK 
or month. Holiday Motel, Tele­
phone 762-2312. 61
U N n'ToTi REN'r -  w' e e k l y
or monthly rates. Peace River 
Motel. Telephone 762-2996. 61
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE for 
rent. Telephone 765-6383. .58
16. Apts. For Rent
DELUXE FURNISHED 1 BED 
rtKim apartment, wall to wall 
carpet, colored appliances and 
fixtures. Heat, light ond cable 
television Included, $110. Close 
to Capri shopping. Apply Mrs.
I.awr#nce,Dunlop, No. 1, 1881 
telephone 762-5134.
REALTORS -  KAMLOOPS
C attle Ranch
(No. 557) Run 150 cowKi 180 
Irrtg., 800 deeded and 250 k-gnl 
acres. Range permit. Hytiro, 
paved road, i choob, 2 homes. 
$66,600 goo<l tenn.i gives one ; 
80 nrother cows, power equip­
ment, gravity water. Dr. 
Falconer. 56
CLEAR T rri.E  -  NEW 3 BED- 
ro<jm house, Ijombardy Park. 
Double fireplace, oak floors, 
mahogany cujiboardi, largo 
dinette. Full basement, laundry 
tuba, roughed-ln plumbing, 
future bathroom, carport. Im­
mediate iiofisesslon. 1431 Rich­
mond St. Telephone 762-8476 
after 5:00 p.m. 61
4 .5 5  ACRE SMALL HOLDING
Only 7 minutes from Kelowna off Highway 97. Comfortable 
two* bedroom home, neutly landscaped. Buildings Include 
a garage with workshop, now barn, chicken house and 
■ omp house. Cat; lea a full line of machinery nnd sprlnkU- 
aystein. Price reduced for quick sale to $17,900 with terms. 
MliJ,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Box 420 Rutland, B.C.106 Rutland Rd,
PHONE 765-5168 
Al Horning 5-5090 Sam Pearson 2-7607
Alan and Beth Pntternon 5-3163
tf
Wi;STBANK APART.MENT
Registration, application for|Ill«  front room, two nice bed- 
Kelowna Curling Club by Oct. I'-l-'-'ben and shower, big
8, to Kelowna Curling club or voranda, garage for car.
Mrs, Jo- e Rurtch, 762-3161. Any­
one requiring U byiltting  serv- 
ice at curling rink, please tele- 
idnme Mrs. Burtch. If enough 
res|)on*o, baby-sitting service
 iffihgtd.......  .w
A N W A I MEETINCI o f  'HIE 
Minor Hockey Association In the 
Ogopogo Room, Memorial arena 
aW7ia9»p.iu.«\ViUntsiliy>«Rif)i)L
56
T t. Business Personal
$60 per month. Telephone 768- 
5374 after 6i00 p.m. or between 
12;00 . 1:00 num. _  00
LAIIOE UNFURNISHED ONli 
bedroom unit. Separata on- 
toiAs#* . .. under
suite, cloje In. No children, $80. 
November 1st. Telephone 762- 
4224. tf
UNE»BEUUOOAI«ARAUimNi'
for rent, wTUi stove and refrlg 
erator, electric heat, available 
OcL 18. Apply Whitehead's New 
and Usetl Store, Rutland. Tele- 
BUILDINU A HOUSE? WlLLl phone 7A8-5450, M-W-F.tf
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME ~  
Featuring w 'w  carpets In living- 
room and master bedroom, 
corner fireplace, cilnlng room 
plus eating area In kitchen, IVj 
bathroomii. Full basement with 
gas furnace. Largo carport. 
Ikwd central brcatlun on largo 
lot. Clear title. Telephone 763- 
5C39._ , If
ARE Y tiu lN T E h E trrE  A
quillt}'. buttt )w»b»r’l'l)(},.bulW«rt, 
offer a well designed 3 bedroom, 
full basement homo. It might bo 
Just the home yovi are looking 
for, Now that you have soon the
one 702-(llt8O. 7(1
Property For Sab 12® M e rtg a g M ,lsM t
free property catalogue at your request
tucte* «is4' te iliK * en laito. tew. **,
tese*  at «;■ *4*4.* 'fes'iS *m
Maurv® D.€*
P SiilTJ
fi f ig m m f  ____
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AREA, aO O H  SaMi,
C te*  te  b**ch.... 
ct&xta. tmtmm..
5 tewcttss®., t e l  tea®*- 
Tz.m% i  years sAi,. a J  
fSaero. b r ir t  
fer«-psSiOei sssclero fatctea. 
Asias®: ce&ly |ll,.30l witos
*s£*i|ie®r teTES- MLS;.
P i.  8-311*.
KE L OWNA REALTY L t d .
tS-4KS.  ̂ I ts  Bftrmsrd h\*--.Cesmt 8i«dit RwUaeJ 
« »  PR O PESflES f m  &®L1
FUNNEL 
YOUR DEBTS
tKSMWsXÂ a.Mi n im xg
wrrsi a m o*m t. 
ummmmm  .
FOR A aiO N  IN 
REAL ESTATE-:r*
wm’vsiVE m jm sji m  
EAIYEY a v e n u e  -  U>*m
te t* ' fe*.t 3 be©I'\it‘&?as. *S».fS 
kf#* tetfivs*, acteif. fa*- 
|!k f* , 3 fie*- tarn,, Uftetsiis. 
fsJl*. tema±*»l. Wish t  fcneto- 
rc*KEs, asjag rooss, kitck.s. 
aisft pen eh- P'tol
bfts*ps*«L « to  ew-
le r t  caiaapkte th »  k n ae  sjto 
esly paieed *t 12!i.,.tei w te  
Siftit A i*vur'« m  
M l#.
■tTART B I W B M  w m
VDURSaE. Ci» :0f to» te «  
Ittpyvk m i  te h  tekoat®** 
a  toi* r®.y at. ♦ :pri,c« y m  *a® 
■sffanto, st'twi si
«-ppr-B5kssteJy t-mk
m w n  \
.«« *t s»  «Wf» ffas'i...
N*t f« )fa
iwa» tlAJKi, to'al f®y 
t e  ite lf  la a fkert «.!&*. 
Iktsl f»iL*r iftfi « «  
tk*ii*siv*,
t t e  ACRE tMALL HOLD- 
PiG *i|ii f  rsHK̂ ra 2 b*to- 
iomn tew # i« a cte»f« teC'*- 
lioiii., Ov*r llte trm . 
fiiwto frorw a*il. *iw»
tpritig water a\'#tkblf, 
im all ralan esoald #lss> 1*# 
r«it*to for *d<btic»«i iflromc. 
rsiOl fffie* tH,.Si(» m'jiii |fi,(wdi 
toowii. Ik sy  tet ms m  l»i- 
mt*. M.LS.
WE h a n d l e  HRIVAIL 
Ci.iMI*AN¥ IID inr.A G I'3
P. SCHELLENBERG
(19©) LTD. 
R G A L I O R S
2;u Bcrcsrd Ave.. 
Kelcwcna. O C,
Pben# 7©-2753
Ikb V ickers   76I-.'».’to3
Bill PoeUer ............... 2-.rd9
R un  WInficto . . . . . . . .  2->xi2o
Norm Vacger ............  2-7068
Dooo tVlnfleld  .......  2-66u8
WE TRADE HOMES
SI im  m M S  --- WHY 
HEVNT* 'Cte'**'* 90 tHk*= 
vsf** G k*«® l*,
t o k  v®r**a. **si i**Sy to 
m»m Ek«.*lie*.4 Wei beto
Itoa; usMv ftitofc
il tii iieraait*. t e r t  5 y*«w 
te . .  te iy  $1,5*4 dona, te i- 
•ssf* m r**l. T® view —  ̂I 
h«v* the hey*, fte* *  Erosi* 
Zmom 2to2S2 »«ytas». Eaeia- 
siV'*.
6 ACRES DE GRAPtli to a
V'tfy #i*®i ®f*s* Eidiy ^®b.I- 
ifri##toM Ehil 
.pfk-* fijto ia  C*® toil Jw - 
m w , C»®ii«#f*tol Def4 m  
Ite^KTf E itlusiv#
I I  UNIT M O m . to Eete#'-
Isa, asmts txzm santiy to a A  
*i»a AIJ viBi,s fm aik to  
s,!;ii3 b'i''!!*.# q.a,aner*. far
tsk" Tivis is a* 'i.ae*| fsBi-
Jiy '11*1411*4.1 **4 iLa*»:<» aa 
'*i.'f*̂ k'4iS fs-isEi.. f te l  pric* 
miy tliiW® * i a  
h9»* toaiaaw oa
e.&i:y u-rHis. Jo 3ia.»j»to ftetoe 
m  n rite  J. A, Mrl®5yr« 








IMNNERS OF THE 
.MIU ION ITOLLAR SHIELD 
AWARD $OR Itel.
Hush Tt*l| . , , ,
Ge»>, Triinbl# . . . . .  
Grorge SilVTitrr .. 
Harvey Pomretik#
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Writ* toll toetaik to firol 
reply to 
P . a  BOX *18.
VAKOOUVE® I, B.,e
M  L n  I 5 0 1 I L  fA V  O A V I 
I f )  A l t A S T i O
“ i H R i r r v  F i f i v
$l.t .cffiiy 2!*
'tS5 .,fa,y Aty' *m t r e e l )
A l i  A M I C  F IN A H C i 
C O R P O R .\r iO N  
K t fteraarti
Tfti Ru®i»aE Maoager
u .  w . r
28. Fruit, V egetiblH
IW A T D iS  -  BLACK MOUNTS 
AIN N® 1. nrttod Gem. ISJ9 
, l'*r too Ito- on the farm. Ptac# 
loteter* early. Tekpfeto* 765- 
5511. 57
; 'm R T L O T  PEARS (JNLtT E tS 
., per bo* at S»*«'* $'r«1lttatel 
I E'arm on Hi|R»way 97 North,
I Bring omtj i-yntamer*. Tele- 
I {Lojse 7C-546A. _ „  ^ ^
i D A N i6 u ' 'p '0  S A U l
tl. 'S  i*er box. All iy t* t of 
iaiifdts. One mil# from tav-n, 
jT#iftte«te 7(0-7646, 51
i COMMON DEXJCIOUS $1; RED 
lIM iclottt $1.25. Kollywod Dlt- 
t t i ic t  Owtt c-ontalnert. Telephor.a 
 ̂n<»n or after six. 765-5350. 58
I D‘ANj'<Oin*IA^ M U l
x r a  io »  s «  ,T . HOMK.  5
totirwuns, (trepiact. eleclrk- .  .  • » e> i
heat, rohstfd to'Ji, full ba-.e -j29 . A l l tC le S  lO f  S i l l
ment. ’* #< re .............................'ctt*  maser
SECLUDED LIVING
400 ft, Of lakoshoro, 5 rnlnutea drive from downtown, 
modern cottugo, city water nnd power, beautiful view of 
lake. Full price 125,000. EJxcIubIvo.
JOHNSTON REALTY
.AND INSURANCE AGENCY L ID .
418 oriRNARD AVG PHONE 162-2848
G\enlnga'
 Jul.. i.'trck... • „4-4934 Ed. Itoa# . 2-35w6
'Mrs G1.IJI Bahor’  5-aii89'BlU’ ITurknoai' .'.’1,.
Firm# Oxennam 2-.V2U8
I,I I Mil....     —....... \   r ;
Family Home and 
V2 Acre -  Only 
$ 9 ,0 0 0  P.P. .
Tldi Is a real good family 
home with 3 bedroom*, grxxl 
living room and large kitchen 
with plenty of cuijlxiards. 
Utility room and 3 piece bath. 
New oil furnace. Only 10 min­
utes from downtown. 3, Sler- 
inger 2-C874. M I#.
Delightful -  
2  Bedroom Home
Wall-to-wall carpeting In 
L.R. ond D.R. ond both bed­
rooms. Hullt-ln oven and 
rongo In kitchen, with ample 
cupboards. Double vanity in 
tpacioufl bathroom. Full 
bnsement wlUi auto, gas 
heating. Attached carixtrt 
nnd cnclorcd pntto. In an 
excellent area and only 2 





4S9 Reruiiirt Avi- deinwuB 
Phone Ollvlu Worsfold 
2-3893 evonlngn
sctowl bui. Ixxatcd on Cro-s!
Road, North Uitnmure. Full] 
price $15,900, 12.400 doA-n.
'^ a T  Tclei'teule ^^SED HIDE-A-BED WANTED,
NEW NBA ''H REE BEDROOM 
lioi.ic for tale. Mtractlvc IKtng 
lomn with centre fireplace, din­
ing rmint and breakfast nook 
Full bii-eiiienl with laundr.'
tuh-i, rough in phiiribing for
future batlip'om Price 818.000
$:i,4(W down. Telephone 762-0980
U
ASHLEY WOOD HEATER end 
30" gas raugc for lale. Tele-
I plione 762-0732. 57
Must be In g<xxl condition. Te!#- 
p b ^ e  7 ^ 1 1 1 , _________ _lf
COURIER PAHERN
.SPECIAL -  REDUCED PRICE 
(or ciulrk sale! 3 .year old home, 
3 ltot1te*)tn», large kitchen, clo## 
to m IkhjI and shripping, 220 wlr 
ing. (<nK heat, city water and
jirlce 58.800. 752 iiaym er Ave 
Telephone 762-8759. 60
LARGE FAMILY HOME. 
bedriKunB, two baths, large liv­
ing rooni, stone firciilace, din 
ing rtxim, den, family kitchen, 
toll nted south side. Walking dls- 
tnnco riowiitowii, 1% bloclu, 
from lake, By owner. Must icll. 
Teletihone 703-34.1(1. 60
TWd BEDRDOM BUNGALOW, 
large llvlngroom, wall to wu! 
cnipcl, fireplace, electric kit­
chen, dinette, P'lill basement,
automutlc giis 
from Bnfcway.
heat, ‘ j block 
Owner, 76'2-522l.
0(1
BY OWNER ™ NEW modern 
two bedrwim home with down- 
stnlni, two bedroom sulleii, 
dmibic garage. Price $22,700, 
202(1 Richter fit. 00
MODERN, NEW 3 BEDROOM 
home In Rutland for sale by 
owner, Gon heat, domestic 
water, mahogany and ash klt- 
uhon cuplxianls. ImimKllnte jxis- 
sosslun. Full i/tTce $14,800. I'br 
appointment to view telephone 
762-4204 or call a t 860 Saucier 
Ave„ Kelowna. 84
DUPLEX FOR SALE, 3 BEU- 
rrKims, downstairs, suites up- 
slulrs. Soparoto entrance. Ex­
cellent location. 942 Lawson 
Ave. 61
CAfiA U)MA I,AKEfiIIORE LCYI’ 
HO ft, frontage, 8IO.(KiO. on 
|)uved road. Tolophone 708-53.T3.
c-intract (wtltig, 8' lasem ont 
fcrn.s, floor Joist, lay aulr-r.oo'r. 
A.so complet# building. Tol#- 
plioiio 762-7679. 61
DilAPES EXl^EllTLV MADE 
and hung U#dipr«ada mad# to 
i8imito<*Pi^«it1m»4MN*Ditola
(loeii PItnne fl!2-2487 ' If
fiELF-CONTAINIin) FURNLSH 
evl, upKtatrs apartment, Oku- 
nagan Mlusjon. Bus rout#. Own 
entrance. Heat and light In­
cluded In n»od#ral# re n t 764- 
4511 avenlngi. 61
.\vu'!able Immcdlateb', filngle
WIU# DO DUliiBSMAKlNU. AUjKH'sUM ’’
tcratlons. Rcaionabl# and qulck.irr.onth, utl-lttos Includevl,,"  cle- 
Te'eehnn# 7(J'*-4079; ,  ̂ B«'ohena 7a*.(U.56. |W
MODERN 2 BEUIRXIM HOUSE 
—the licst of location. Large 
lot, good for up and (iuwn du- 
jilox, Cruel, rum thvuygh. Re­
duced lo $7,500, Telephviip 702-
do
DEAL DIRECT WITH BUILD 
erl New NHA 3 bedroom home. 
83,800 down. $116 monthly,' Tele,
'n illE E  IIKDIIOOM HOME for 
rale In ciiujce , lu.ntlun, Djw 
down*V6)T‘‘Cnt, gl'-xel retital in 
roroe. Telephene 7634116, 67
RANCH
560 acres deeded, 340 acres loosed. All funced, 8 inlles
(rum Koluwiiii, gwid 4 lit'iiriiotii hun.e, hay burirs, mouhlne 
slicd and uthur ImlldliiM'i, I.argu \vatcT roMirvnlr, firings 
(or domuiti',' water, power. (J.vnur will take roal ertutn 
as duwn puj mont. 'ndi; In « reel bargain, as pro|:-ort: ir,m:l 
sell, Phone Gaston Gaucher -  evenings 3-3463.




0 , J, Uauchor 762-24031'. Noufeld . . .  
M’, C, Rutherford 3 6 2 ^ 9  B. D. Kiimp , 763-209S
TimEE NEW 8 BEnnOOM
huusoB, oxuulicnt lucallon, well 
built, hullt-ln oven, cniiiunrhip 
unttr fan, double plumglnb,* all 
twin seal windows, iiiun> extmh 
One home lm« basomont Muiie 
Telephone 7(12-8438, UKIH Ethel
E IG irr ACRtoS, I ' i  MILES T0| 
city llmltii, fronting Gloninoro 
Drive.' View nropurt.v, domustlc, 
an d , irrigation .vaiur, huM'Hi , 
'l'ur:;',f.. All I'fliMi, iv iddci lul '
M
TWO DUPLEXES FOR SAlSl 
by builder. Apply 1427 Olenmnrn
f i t ,  _  If
TIIREE HEDRCJOM iifjlffiE, 
good garage, fruit trees, Cali 
762-6429 evenings. tf
no FOOT L(3Tl)?rR IC IITER . 
(IikkI location. By owner. Tele-
1̂ g i’i:,-
TulfiUhunu 7(12-:i71i3. If
BUY FROM OWNI'HI AND 
slave. New oxeuutlve 2 bcdrrxim 
home wllh clear title. Expert 
workmanship' throughout. Revc-
.im#-full f .»tiffii-iMgtefwlL'bftA6.toeb.U 
Attached cririHitf hitd cdinplci.
el" !uiid,-icai,c(i' gnjiinbs, '.'o
agonts Please. PhOne 7(rip541'*' 
after BifsO p m.
22. Property W anted
tVAN'i ’io lE iT Y (,)U R li()T ’Ĥ  ̂
In a iiurr’",' Hue lleador'ii iJlgeHt, 
(ji.'tdlxir IhMic, then list with us. 




24. Property For Relil
(T io iT r on.qV~F T p T rfT ''
uvbiiabif.- tn h <k U,bw.iuln8 Toiu- 
Ph'^ne ’Iri2,-2019,
9 4 8 3
8ize&
12!i-24!4
Take three, and see what
spice and savor this sporty trio 
adds to cvcr.vdav dressing. 
Choose twuial, chocks.
Printed Pattern 9488! Half
Sizes 12‘r i r i ! i l  16)11, 18%p204i
22ta, 24'ij, Hl/e 16'a Jerkin, skirt 
a yds. 35-In. 1 blouso 2 yards 3* 
Inch.
ifio stumpH, pleiihci for eacli 
imltorn. Print iduliily SIZE. 
,'-,A.ML, ,\DDIIE.SH Mild S'lYUJ 
NU.MDEIi,
SuiiO "itici to M.MIIAN MAR- 
ll.N, care of Ihe Koiowna Daily 
to u n c i. I'ulluni IJupl , 6') Front 
hi,. W . I'orontu, Out 
DIHCOVER n iE  SECRETS of 
a well-dressed woman t Discover 
850 flattering, new design Ideas 
In Stir
I II': 1(1(1 Ml ■ l.'c ' (’(lUpfiii rm
.fru#
tfkOr. ^, , . . , ,
2 f  A ffW n  fer S d f!3 $  Htip W in li4 '  ?»Mtiif.




t e t  LOiQ TOJE i l  mkm
. . .  * * rtte» e
AlBORITi: TABLE CBIB 
B Q A ^ - i r '  ,* te " , t .a i
a t  ArM n  PBCKEB
¥ o m m ¥ < x m ,
B l i t  %“  m e itM  I M i -  
Sprc«»i . ...- B ,li.
8  i l i  %•* D w i C@«®-
pac t S fiem i . ----
. _ , S A C B IF i^ :» H 'C H E f  m  I9t*i WU  V <M C T A G PI'D 1L IIX «.'
Bc?c*f«Mto»t ia r e»t«tteife«d r« te; c d w t  ccntetacau Rtefaw. cwfe I P t t  ©«sfe. Takftew * IteJiill!. 
rntm* m i  m m a m m  tlfero te 'p n c *  MM-, mernmg S a te r tw l • :
' Bbsi 1313 K|^* 1̂3̂^ Sysdsif- 'T̂ t̂ igphGiBs Hfc5lS36-
m m  tteil* Cjssimr. I*  P
BEQLTBED I M  VAUJOIALL ViClOB BTA-
|44 . T r o d s iT n O mHOestKEEPE*  ------------------------------ -
:fe» O ct 12 »  at. te-esur* t i u m m a ^ .  «*ctekas oooteJae*. f 
‘iiiifi K-iK»i b»y»- I  »■*»'■ to  I«Cm » nqttoMsi. • Ifetst. aaii
ip.iB. etey. TekitewB* i t e - i m  faktfAfmm '
. . . . . . . . . . . .    Of
s *fat.-
iici %  
m u s r n - .
m -
■■rBEE'̂ BOOii 'Ai»m'''BOABt> »; itn iii?«-iieitB '̂yoB'''sAiE. j  .rn?.
fe* : Iteol MKfiiBisi e»f, B f« is » » 4 te :* * * ,* ^ » * «
a.vi«s. l l t t r  |W * . T u te ftew  T«M tet t e y - - r  fewê as w A -  8*#t ®ff«. «$ pss- «  t m a . TO®-tS5<l Art ter;,tort*«s i  a  m . UA • B-.». I«-
— ----------------— --------  Ds». i i ':® * '   ti
8  III Etoetne 4ig S««h- SlftCMi . . . .  lti»
Kelowna Builders 
ltd.Supply
3 7 . Schools, V outions IKS K A M o .! 2 ^ S ^ ^ i S i «  »
mim-. Pr«c*A t o  %»c« 'otee l ~ -   .̂......—  ..,...
" 46. Boots, Access.
■ KlXDEBOAKIElN' PAR.EOTS 
36.-,e/ê ii(Ki :m 4e UiM-rsmm. c iass '' Ttk^'teOM IflAiSa- 
to  jEf *.t*rt«d « i '
i m  EJfcs St.
‘‘ftecftie Y©K4r LaiS'bier N'*EE.,aiff’
t u - m m
„  , . J1»  CBEY a-DOOa' 'I j a i ' ' 'I* -: '____________________________
■ 'cxsBteeoa. ’ leiepfeaa#iTAKE'0 0 0 ©  CABE. O f ''Y W B
.M .tt w .  ».._______ ?:|i«2^a6 i .te i't «r H2-4542 avea-.ic^rtaiurA. i «  Spcat-
‘'» # s  U im g  'Goads IM .. i«nract «bA
' fScj« yoirs wow. Free ptrkvi|> a  
__________  Spt"'.'!*! » a t« r  role#,. Trie-
tf rXPLK'ENCED'
-  «  odri ic*si ■ ir-r.
38. Employ. Wanted UaS4 A U S m , IK' GOOD"'RUN-1  ̂
;'jsto# «r4er,_ ? msl*$ m zx i  «fj
iw-’
Stay Warrr* For Winter
FT. FiBREGLASSED, 35
T't-lej-teis* I'K-A.lli after 5. ' fe..p... eievUte", t ru ie i .  'Omb-
•m . os* t o  Htyword. &  » » ■  m 4 mfreea. «*c«ilect eoaSitioB fl'lft.
I€2-@S1? after t  p m
iiMi Ai^rm
DAY C.4RE IN* M¥ HOME.
CfeSrSJ*« oii s..,§c;.aa I I  te  i®s* Faa-fey St. cr teiefte;®# i .ŝ r aa.vUE* oa w m im m ..
'fkm m  m  k m m  . » » ' i m  m ^ .  m "
faw w rn  «il hfttter ....... * ...#  ' reiasW iA cieM m m im .  P
S 2 lI*A *at«  ****** ' '  2?  te  * ® Eri'KEO »®fEM..4K E l ''"dto •; T iJ^ ilt.
. 4,jmi lUl |«sai.aisife. Live m.
'**AFFi.i.4NCE SFECiALS.'* ■ v&g FU:#.** visi*  Be*
. m n  m s  Se4>*** P*4y Cwdtef. i l¥ti0mm M" ekc««
f.l!jAC'E PiH E LAKE: F ir ta *
i i
“  " '^ !4 8 . AuctloR Sales
f S  SAiJE'EYEBY m m
»  » l i . t  i r tR V l^  A TM ¥ *i'ijKtteNNi'BaM.
Mv«»s*y te Fnste,*. t»w t«m *i
-iSte A \ t
t o  .»*k. like m w  i-vedit*»..'A'^iac* M artti, teleplMMi W*
|l«f«0iie¥i«4 Ra,|e..r4 &.««©
te te  ove-r fa y is tm u  -  i L.MIY WtSMI# f O S m m  A f
112 {;#‘f E\.5.etis c-.:..fi44*aia«fee^p«r©re*##ler»-
Gooii seie'Ctictfi d  Fiid^t-s, valid, jion im e  if poteitok. TO*-
Tel*«».J€«sii *iid W.*f.fcie.rs .. pten* fC-TMI. «
WOMAK D IS IB IS  ANY TYPE
(d fttftplareaeftt CoB atm f 
p.ia.'mMii- l i
^ r S K f »  C»|*i: teiistesB* MAS.lft t e 't e l !  ©r m « t e
MARSHAUWEllSLtd.
8er«ircl *t p*wk«y
il 40. Pets A Uvestock
long • Range Duel Mounted 
Between Diet And Favreau
• f  TOE fAM A W A ti r i l P t e  -,f6*wa;®e« i* m i  *.M« te  prte 
_  . Utde * « A  t o  w  ia»w »ite |e i.'"
Te®_ J r t f  _« ft"W Ate*.^»Ms j ^v . pe-artoi te,i| w#rt. W|A«*
‘IfE C IA L S  FOR W U rm R " fi:KY“W ''''ly ^» ~ ''M IK lA fV W  .*i"teRf rw ii*  te r t e j tA e 'torfest, to * y  « | ' tee'
I  A t e  Wood H e s to  ... I I »  IK w dto. « « te e f M  t« » - ifM e rte  etem e* CMupWite He_ ftw* te  t o M e a l
3 Oofciatad Ayt«B»uc
Wwai Heiiier __
I G M l»tv Hwfirr 
1 Dtaoteerta Oil iieato  
1 t>3l Ht-aw-f
REPOSSESS,CP 
I Z*«MA A%iuar.um W t A t J  -
i«A« ««-f pajiftefiii -
II m  f«T mmtjn
ig 'tam m u  few temity tieis AH'tiey.. r,. 'Ham*  aaid Tim.raiiBs today u te
ie#:t;.ier«i ©t: At SattPoe,,C.R C...
Et«ee-Js. R R. Na «. PieleBiDa.*er **id a J^dp tes, ila®..
V am m  'Ptotf*# '.*w ’-fa* U m sil*  «  tee K&v.. i .m ifW a F .
trfGBrreEEaBEACiEPi-fs.fc« a« t.,  ̂ ,,5,  ^
is ffrP aM  Keeafls. to l tf te w ' ax fftanr C aasr i
t e t e
D o u ,|! i a * «.t S t J c * « ^  At
car call a t R.R. t, t o * -  pr«-wAf*i Qay Fa% tro#, to*© ; J^ '*y




spayed, fe aa te .
.s€€*Me to toiad Itonie,
'I i l i i i a t e a .  T e l e f t e *  S ?
,   Seriai CYedA ̂ 'm m m m  u m
L J ^ i i« S * t e d  cSd.l«w
if K I 'T T E K S ”- It Ei J iSTK.lt H i  j Mr Diefamlnihef, ipeaiiB# in 
w i i l ■''r i 3 5 w ” te i i ls H r 'i l  •«)I t o  sale.i* froa«i»(l. l.«e '- '»e« l. •iidnor.
Brtili# t m  .teaiiHw, tli» ytw ralv irf
— T «  ««r
Mr. F o v m u . ipeak ia i •! T raatfer of ^ fb o r *
te.HiiW at ail tiiJtef ir* i« « f  mi- 
aw.«ii:c«i toyood felgii aehciwl.
He saM Hi# MarttliiKrt fe**#
refen-*d to #  at!e«i.toii t e n  Ot--:« - » 4 l  mm tifid
tei^wite 1-wer«ne ' tŝ nwHi 1 PUPPlSnt'lGlSiWP^^
t*o  *i«fle m sm m tfi .  few trirver pMfii*** Affiy at 2IS1| - - * - .
itatte# * « * «  and earlier to*, U.aff*1r«tt
tor tef>... Appi.v iltti P»n«s«vy
» 42. Autos For Sale
riR E fL A C E  WOOD ™ 2 FT kftftii put* ami fut BMfid toi 
f  rirdi load rietivrted. {Iff fniiti 
•wod ISO |-.#f cwtd TrSrpfê SMpI 
m 4 t »  or >f« H... W. Edralte.f 
C«M Lcma ««i
PRErtcnoN iiAN air^^p
• n i l  doep »eO rw k rt. warmtr*
evo®., te e*cel5rr4 r»«l.i',K« .S*v /  
rific t at SOSO T r ln to n r  TO. 
t ia i .  II
.’Secretary tojtsi*i*iEiie, •» » nj-i*®ultj l«  ta *  meaatire l® briu*' 
Mr P ir frs to to r feae a!t»rfeea%b»Mto H ^re w iia l i ie  dtoirilsi*. 
Ill* yiserai* few *%aistiit* to fef eaistwal *ealte
iuoy III# Jack  aial fetee* ’ ..
stffitittli »f tee B itutli O w n  m
t e a i f  of A C a te ia A  (i* | »tti.ra 
Joite tR a lM ite if  t e  m%*f *r> 
cofrtod detfi doer® te feii fefart. "
RO YWO RATIORt
1960 CHRYSLER
tM FER lA L CROWN
1 door, H.T... AH r«fcie t»di
motor. Iftaiy P*  LONDON tA P i-W flim ro tr t t




TAiLE WITH1 niviite IIS J. Cap02ii-764*4222
8  tech le k u t* .« Ite  alt-- ’ ^
•rrlHAte' '■ •te tr iiS In *m 
coodjtteo. Telntooa tSJ-AlSa
.«i
t t e  C ^ i d a  coBiatae t e  «wa m  a tf c la u ta l te c fe .
tk*i.. n *  C m tm m v m  m n j  Harry Scott Atooday
r a r o g s t e  I fe #  whm Mm B r it ir t  m M ll
r tf^ te  «f ^  'to ti I t e #  » i.i a n f fc i  0Qi6.t«fl4«r qutt a t  tfe# 
 M v«r N  a C***da if * a  attn*,,.*e4 of Mm arvtnUi round o l the
tt  Aitet
RENT A TY PEW Rm iB -  
Sisaeial borne rate*. »e <!f‘.o e r 
OK Ty|a'*r»tef». t,v the J’ata* 
mooBl Tbeatre. TeTN'aJ tf
HOLLYW-f« H l" hTY I ,k" 81 N‘r. 1 .F. 
tm t, (fttofelele » i'h  inalttr** 
Telepfcon# m A l »  tcf.we S to 
p m.. or T«fA:i2 aftrr .5 «  te
th* f»rlii«)|]le that • tth te  a e*-"ei<-;a.tl'll* H N w te r  
IJNCOtN CONVERT, C O N n-'tio t ar* a wamber d  lf.*!|„
II tsaota.1 llarli aarl**. 7 (er»#f .MtlORi"  . C nffite, al 1S4 poandi, bad
_  aiixkw i, pcmer aa tam a. itewr. M.r. ravTtau latd b t  fecU bteMied Sccife fwM aod bad
•r.| and braliee, 410 rc*a, bkte- that th* •kc to ra tc  acfoi.i Ca.n< gtvem te* & ttoo a tc©d ]m»d*
*a.v t»»*c lop., Th* oi.u.mat« la ada *lil r*i*»dl.*i* ' ’i r r a l  de- iss ia tee atirestli rowBd.
ef»|tn#*rti!f To te t«  m«slieb*r* of C-idfnteraSi^o *' . Ikcfl.. who «el^iod 110%. bad
fEjrj .r>.if.e TCJAIIO or Tt2-»1? T C lk..ytS*». New I k r a i i t o d  a r*p«l*l.toii by wpiei-
at ffa!i.f I*4fiv I'eadff. ♦at,J at Im* mlddi««'*ltbl contender 
lb!'.f»« th»t jitHdtviinsti ovef.ltwbMi Carter te I*9»dcMi lait 
f.((shr..fe m in riah  br!f'.rsfe t» April .|0. 
the ♦ ;     '"' ""'
t .n i  I N AND IVORY IW7 
Mrinor NSstf*!* »r*,tan If't »»Ie
r i m a i a r ' r  d i d n ’trirRNAC.E. l.A 8 t.O N \K K S lllN |r,r.,ir  M w m h U y id c K ill. wirvd^n.,,^^ c w il i to .
bun|.*f, f 'n trn le , far,  ̂ air n.ftfi.twsn, tTCY! C5 I fu n ey , «™ l/i r«» t>« *it
b to**f. I4S T*jf|hm»e Tfc y ? 2  W n t t .n k .  to rp to r ,*  76A te«  NDP c r e r n m tn *  bV S d  !
I’
TWO iCllWANKTlLTHTvtoie! I |R.̂ it h I ’ICK'''VA At'TOMATlC. 
tm t , .w tU k  ia a  l i k ' i . 4  ikmt HT, for**!
pbon* T62-AAte ntniiifi* SIi(«ik#r btakei. t*.»eiir
iiifT D iw  s E A i r r u u  r o A T »*"•
lo t .lalf. like m w . SU« 12, TclC'. .V.- ,.. . . . . - -J .  ... ■    .:■ . . . . . . . .  ...
T«S#Tll.
crpi imall trade Telejihone "AS.
B*ar<a)arll,y cttm d In a VA-
ical *udiinrn,m.
If eel Caonellf,. ,l*fd«r ot L# 
Ramemrn! dee rrtd ilitte* . *c« 
n n ed  "fetlain  n e w *  i.«|ier»'‘ 
ami Ihe ( I lf  of ' tieing unfai
30 . AHicks For Rent
c ii!S lK 5 n H O U ,A W A Y  c o n
%.4d8«. 
TWO Mr CHEV «. AUTO
matic and Volkiwaitn cuilom 
fWtte te •■( •liffil runntef rwn*
 ______   <filkn.. Very retaonabl*. T*l*-
to 'fM i't by Ihe aeek ,’ WhllVIfehw* 1«44M  after B OO p m  
h*ad'a H#w and U*ed, ftiittand | M
Tel*pltoti* TAI-S43<> NLW-tolijHp'***AUSTIN -  HllNNINt}', 
C itli i l  AND IIICIIICHAIIIS to r 'ru e ili wuiie aorli. New w w 
r* n t Ttlcphoe* T62-32W lirfn. new Iwake*. new fnml end,
tl **'<*'■ ‘‘If®** r t l l  765A3B7
for (urther information
lilAl ~ PONTIAC^ VA.'' 'A l im34 . Help Wanted Male
■  j m ailt, radio, wtndahltld wash'
REQUIRED HOOKKKKPEIl .j .12.(XK» mile* r*l*|ih<)ne 782
Rartsman for grnwing garage 8893 or see at iWUt Ray Av*. 
u itec ii “Ixtierlence e)i.<ii-nlial '
R*)W te Roa 4180, Kelowna 
Dfiiy Cniirier. tf
YAilWo SALFBMAN 21 • 32 
larga territory, own car, top 
potaotlal. Teletihone 782-0873 for 
p«r*oaal a|i|iolntnu'nt oni.v, tf
n c i t i R s  wAN’r E i r i N  wIN-
field and Oynnia. Mnmhall 
Orchard! Ltd. Tcleiihone 762- 
32M or 782-7214. _ J I
35 , Help WanTed,“
Female
R E c in r o N is T ” n rK Q  vTn u n  
tor local ofTli'e, Quaiifli.ntlonr 
rtniulrtd; Kmart AppeaiaiKc 
aad able to meet llie publii',
CiiHid tyt'liig I'ficeniiitl, Tliu In 
An interesUiig job with a variety 
"Of duU*A' Ai'jdli%noh« 
ba mad* in own hnntlwritlng, 
oiilllnlng ex|H<rieiue if niiy imd 
relor*nceh, Siniting Miliny f22o 
*Qnr»fntplnvw*«n.yi»k'*a«*Bri*'»*iiff^| 
tiiii advertisemrnt and all ap- 
plleaUone will lie held striuJy 
eonfldtntiBl, Write Ilox S73D.'
Kelowna Diillv C.iurier, .87
S K C R m i l Y r i l E c k m
"  Truet Compimy require*
,)ouug lady to iici an munuKer's 
MH'ialary nnd receptionist, 
bliorihand reriuired. Reply iii 
detail itatlng e*lucntlon, Kiiec- 
1̂ 1 training and pxiyrieiKe to ,|
•Mmr'MM ‘Rplotvn i*| i i  | lyffi iiifli'T,'" I'  M
i^ U W ) , U K E "RELIABLE 
h*L).v-*Ut*r In my home, Tele-1 
phoita TMABU. >  ̂ APl
pie's force in Queliec,'* 
A ddrtttte i *<»me 450 p«r*ont 
at Montreal. Mr, Camittl* labl 
Ihe CIIC took ptciurei of an 
»li»H«l *mply hall well tjcfare 
the start ol a Crtdltlat* rowet* 
In* ami look none when Ihe 
hall was ftllwl to teirsltng,
HOLOIF.RR TO VIET NAM
He rctwated that .Mr, Pearson 
filani to send 100,000 Canadian 
soldiers to aid the United State* 
In Ihe war in Viet Nnm 
"The urim t minister tald  this 
WBH ridiculous And If* true 
that It Is ridiGulous to send our 
59' men to Viet Nam while out
over the previous year.
•T U X  USE BBAM  
Affoiteianl* In maity Japan- 
**« banka atUl work wllk an
elaeirlc raletilater at on# ellKiw 




Car parts for most 
makes and modeti 
at reasonabi# prlcts
llenrjr*! Cara A Parfa
I4M Ot««k. Old V*ra#a Read 
2-2313
CORRECTION
Prices advertised on Turkeys appearing in Tuesday's paper
should have read . . .
Government Inspected 
6 to 16  lbs. r  -  ̂ ^  Q rajg lb .
*îJ|li‘JSi5iS«|ws»h'A6ies*'ra1(SiakŴ̂
Government I 
Over 20  lbs. Grade lb .
BARR &  ANDERSON
SAVE NOW . .  . DURING OUR FALL HARVEST
B «rf &  Aadcr«?a. aBd 
G e m a l  E k c trk  —  tw o 
fre a t Eajmcs ia  the a.p- 
ptaace fieW — cambim 
to  b f i s f  ym  t i e « » d o u »  
Otei# ia tito
thaa  —  «ak.e )<»rs G E  
t l^  'Winl'j'y f'iac"ii *1111 I,.:'
S* ■̂9'' ,' 'V
At.f
ii-r - 9 %
t.#. S - , \  *
Madrl ItlM l (itealU r t# Mwtlratteat
Value-packed Dryer
F **to#s •  W i I f  ps-'iisd .cs'i'.ii.r'ity •  Higbsfiefd ©ri'tfif sya- 
lejw .« Feoir ie* t aekirtit® •  Y a iiib k  la&e .dry .ecmfiwl 
.» F n r s ^  daar iu eh  m Syssibftir dc-wTsntlrr ♦  F3,ift eyrJ# 
•  Extmmiy i»'Sl s,cieciit« •  'fV*«ir may %-mung g 'Satoty 
i te i t  swHcb •  Stasd.ai'S bei,gfej. and ac'i.ah •  P®r»
celate df-uijs and top.
Hwfht: 43%**. m m h'. 
rr \ Depth-; W \
No Tiatl# NfdWi
Filter-Flo Washer
Ff#.tw*.t •  Bug I I  posj*^ rsp iefty  t  "■ Fs'.h,rt-ri» W'»rtliig' 
'ty tta*  •  Water » v e r  Imm8 'i*lrc«« o  T ^rfe W'tth ej'fte* 
.• TTsre* n'aih 'tewperatttf#'* * T%-'« .iis-» l.e«f<eraftar’r t
•  .Saak ryele •  VnMmUmtA. teaf ©fvsito .« M  swiirli
•  Si.Mj4*rd eownter to-igiii and iSft->th #  Portelaia tub and 
b a r te i .
15900 lleigM: 42%**. W¥(Wl fJ% Depth; »**,H1iliAiHirovtaTi«at 24900
KI:K M O iC A N  k*IIITDM 
MEXICO CITY lAPl W. 
R oftr Jarm sn , rtftonat direc- 
tnr of tb# U J , Travel lerv'te# 
her#. It orgsnuteg a motor tour 
to K antst City or Denver to 
•tom  U m i a m  Pam ««•* tl 4t 
to visit th* Unttart filaies* b*art* 
land Atimjt 32S.(W0 M eilran i 
I  irsvelled north of the border t e
19" PORTABLE 
TELEVISION•  Open Friday 
N itt i  i « l  4
fvL' J9^
$150
T fid aln  
Allowance
23" Console Television
•  '*S<,#per Nti'stu P»wcr" CbitJi* •  lib  deg.. 
’‘DiyUgbl lliue" pirf'are t.uL« I Sk't arid fe»gt'i 
Vftlsime control •  A aiam m t <prf-wrt» fVae t«R.usg
•  tJght*d tbsftfset i.»>:Jifsir'f * Front tj.^'eker* 
1 -4 "  * r  »fwf 3 -4 "  t  TY'S'*iitir«*l idfl»n.g te 
• s ln u t v rn rtr •  .ID-'** wide -  U N " tlim — 




•  H t n t o  Powff** Chtottli
•  I f '  . 114 drg, "Daylight Blue" KImcoda 
picture tube •  Transformer powered •  Auto­
matic pre-set fine tuning •  Lighted chonnel in­
dicator •  Push pull-on-off •  Front controls
•  Front ipesker •  Dipole antenna •  Vinyl 
clad steel cablnci te walnut grain.
CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS
3 0 "  Automatic
Range
A rvmuvubit* ovuii ilixir, no 
(Iriii lo|i, nnnoviilile 'surfiu'o 
twit trlm rlngs nnd poreetntn 
colluclnr puns mnke It ho 
cn«y tn keeji tho llfis lima 
ixirccliiln finish Niiarkilng 
oleaniwRotlaserlo^kil'Optlnnal 
•xtra.
w itl i  i n Q
Approved Trade .. 1 x 7 *
Model 101L41
10 cu. ft. Refrigerator
•  49 Ib. freezer iccllon •  A ulom nllc defrost 
refrigerato r section •  3 shelves, including 
crisper to p  •  Full width crisper •  h o u r  S lo r-A - 
D oor shelves •  Hnncly qu aric r shelf •  B u tle r 
keeper —  egg rack •  M iignciic safety d o o r




BARR t  ANDiBSOM
•  S94 Bernard 
Ave.
•  Dial 
76Z-30.19
JiM ee Hospital In Iwemost 
During Conference At Coast
VCSNON'TO®  V «raoi lafei-' 
Iw  was wcil nfarMMtir
.ffdl I t  .rtf' M rt « B «M * 'ea*P ;
m — oi B.C. Sfamfttal Am.
iitictiilaatt m VsMtiuiBei’ Itt*
ctiito) ' w.er« bnaiiti. mMwl iewi. 
<ii««rtws r t f  rnmmm’* Irtiw
fsteJ Au»ll«f7t rtM «rtMirti».tt»>' 
lor tf*f ifcsiiwwr 
O ff et Mm 
tosStsaMte* w m  s  
siQB Qfi M ertcw f. lioidwfaitQr 
WM im k  w«*»tef. ro rto  iM t T ¥  
t*rmmbxy- tU a a g  part r t  tiw 
was Ife. F ra a i  Tmw- 
part p n m iaa t e t  r t f  Caaa- 
diM M en^si St-K-pMffftfiy D- 
P- O'KetJ. **cf«tarf-tr*a*wr«*' 
vi rte  B.C. F tr te ra tk f  e i Latwr 
tad  W- A. S treet., board d tiir -  
maa 'Ol tSc Vaacouver Geaeral 
Ikwptal.
Wtrt r t f  cxpaatkft prefra.!Q
af r t f  VcrsKMi M B m  'fcangftai 
tfll flÔHBKls tl3Ml 4M̂U|I|PKIXWI foOfltt
V f fm i r tr tt  rtia# l i  v iiil Mirtf 
lî bF aaadarii iMicpitais drtrrtc 
rtM r visit, r t  VaaoBiBVWr m S  
'•ere  ipi'pr«ss«d. w * i r t f  ta f fy
at r t f  aaafiBreMf an rc
qiiMificatiflB af t p a r t
CM*. ftriiaMtag aad  eperatiM  af
ywtefafcf̂ yngdfe I te  CÔ 'Cfrt
Ikte f'l l̂  IffjlifBlfftrt <rf f
aad r t f  c t e t a  af pattcM fw  
««u>t-lrfsatiBf<rt 
F . V. Latid. trm tc f ef r t f  
Peatkton Gceterai « m
re-ekicted pre^ideet ct r t f  a$*o- 
ei*.tiO)B aad tb* vw«-presideMs 
arc W. O. Baafiey. Gofrtw 
PVtrt aad W. V
G W B ffH A N r  
U X aY SC A R iP
KAIiSAS o m r  tA F to iirt. 
Ltefd J. O'Drtwefl af i f ^ f  
fleadi, Cfeilif.. was spesAaiNl 
w ins a  n fn a a  rtn rtiad  frani 
r t f  h f t t . l  s r t  eawttliariiw 
sfeait ento a  t f f la  at t i f e a ^ r t  
•tetiiMi v( WfMte
ea’l  ttmimmem  Ifeaartiy.
f lw  prosiitnfX Irtrt. rtv *  
f r t f  H iin a  «f m M » « ro a . 
lfeL« t n f f w i  r t f  ra iM i i m . 
dfT' .a ^rtsa a r t  t r« i .  qnwaad 
tirt acrcMas aad BKitiaMCI foe 
Mr*. CPDoaac® r t  roairtMf-
& f  tfef ffirnffiiiif
h e m ,  e re a tif i  aBs r tcf- «p- 
laad. tfei* rtoM Mrs. d s iM , 
■surt tl»e fcfip- «* Mr*. Hai 
Saaadcri e l K a a t a s  Cfey. 
trapped tbe w a u f  betwees 
tssa a r t  trays aad ra rrled  m 
eM. iisdcr #asc .
■ I f a a a f ' fa H M iM M a S A a f ^ iM jaafaM A M•lew ifOfiHiuvijf r  rojecis 
Under Del»te In Armstrong
— A| Itrt fef
r ur mmklUr WMetiac. S M - |f> a »  as* sJrtrtd toe aaael* ef
af ĴrtMSrtrtlf :
I i t  was agreed la  aecapt. a  re- 
M fl M M s c M ^ 'a s   ̂prMeatative ©I ttoc sirtosi board
eeiH uiitM urt''ifeieeto ''tor tM  I ^ i f  f r tn s a ^
i t e te r  iteMhf* Aflutei
T e f V  Diractar I
^MXYWQOD fA P»-fefevi-i 
siae SIM' P fily  D urt. II, s a js  1 
r t f  i» engaged to Harry G. 
F a rt Jr... U . a Hew York Ide-j 
dlMctor. N® 4 *1*
B.C. School Trustees Agree 
To Pay Members 01 Boards
VALLEY PAGE
PACK II lortfyifNA OAttT f r tu u E a .  w m .  o c f-  •. im
Armstrong Council Praises 
High Standard At Lagoon
A R M ^O K G  — A rcfiort 
hm a  iM  tocalrt toraaeto to Ann* 
» m » f f«y eouncd Sept. V .  
stated that ia a recent iaspec* 
tion of the lagoon lor sevage, 
toil was to .esceltoBl eondJtKwi, 
They were favorayy toapr'«s*ed 
wito ilwto toe wwkiBg rowdiUfOB* 
at toe site a*d to* appM raaee 
of tM« toi.taUertw.
M a m  .Ji.«teiiioa was toigto to 
la-aae to Goritea C iay , wtoa 
toad diiectod ttoe work «f r te  
togoon aad hroujrtit it  np te 
so rt a to i^  ft*«4ard,.
AJdffman Gray a r ted  r ta t 
• f f w a i  toe gsv'ta to toave m  
ue»l»trasg *.4^s tf'iK'tod at ttoe 
la.|otei u ie  and .also toat lucks 
I f  .pl*,twd m  'toe lagoan gaiet.
Aiitofiaaa T- .A. Moar* re* 
fwrled OB Ito# wortos, re ito# 
tof. How mttch eo»jld to# 
wat qoettiana'toi# faeeau*# of an 
«ii ttoarlage. tooweyer a n a i t  
wai to to* made Toeaday..
A. prtafity srtoediil# was dis* 
fMised and laid «sjl toy ili# 
roMrl) as a guide lor tto* workt 
department.
HOT iA T H rtim
Aidermae H Wardrop tpok* 
of toe dttsaiisfaeuoa id  * e«m* 
toer of ra te ffy tra  on Ofcanigaa 
So«.to. wtoo wer# not aaiitlied 
w'ltto itof way ttoe aewer ton# 
toad been tostalbd or at tlit poor 
rtwtidtuon the |fotwyty bad to##«
toto Mt
Aldefman Moor* tald  (rtana* 
gan SouUt wat a very narrow 
itreel and U was planned te 
W'ideo It. and some of tto# rate* 
P*)#r» property was oo itoe 
rtgbl of way.
AM. Moor# reported oo a 
ipeelal frveeting beid last week 
to rooskler a {leotiofal for sew* 
•I* eatemen! scrwsi toe M f»dt 
pfr>p*rt.y. Tb.is was turned 
rtowB ba\ an allernalit’# plan
Air Cadets 
Hold Elections
VKRffON . .  Kleclket of of 
fleer* for the comtng season 
was held fot toe riMllan com 
mitte# to the Royal Air Force 
Air Cadet* No, 235t.
Fleeted rhatrnian wai Wil 
liam Gcxxtwin: vice-chairman 
A, W. Bert Pollon; acting lecre- 
tary-treaiurer, Hayden Stump; 
ptoinlng rommllle# D<» Jam ie­
son aiM t.umtoy transfiortation 
Mr*. F, Full.
It I* the duty of the civilian 
ffflHiffiHtiNi ilif j|jyp cmdNrt
hut where the meeting* a r t  heki 
In lerviceabla ccmditlon, coH' 
tart Instructors and le t up 
course of tnitrw tlon for the 
cadeta.
Tentative plana f o r  otw*) 
hou»e have been made for Oct 
21, to which everyone will be 
welcome.
The last meeting was high­
lighted by a vl-U from FIt.-Sgt. 
McCnfferty of the RCAF head 
quarters In Vancouver. NCO In 
charge of training the atr 
cadet*.
was (weiidered aad r t f  cciuacil
•ppr0v«d rtis  p^vM iag tt was] 
lakew car# cf toy O ct I.
AM Wardrop gave a rnw«rt| 
tiB wwk at the park. Tb# tewus 
coiirt toarksto^ .feav# .toc«« 
takea doww maktog' «»»« rcmra 
far (wrktfig. Cmi.m *te#*to«#| 
mmM  iwfdac# rt# « -  
®.*-w*#Bg ®f «s«B»# a.r«ai ba41 
towBB 4em  a .^  two w'lJtew* iw*| 
jsvovwd-
Cwrespef^eftc# fsited a  Iw'f* j 
part of tto# ag«ada:
'T lf  Crow® Asifta Cit»por**| 
V m  wro*# regards*.^ rtf wM
arsfXiury T ^  p s i .* ^  «*# ®f 
tte* tosiiMaeg » '  rerpert te  rt*  
# a te te» «  *w* dit.c«*Sied aite a* I 
to wtotrtee « war wwtii toe #*■-
pens# ol fi*«g  It Of,
AM. Heovfr rag fem rf a  dsd-j 
lar toe offered far it; AM.- J . 
Ceoogb daobtoM it* valu# at | 
toat iific*.
HACTFAIA l o w
Tb# North Okanagan MeaHtoj 
Jisn advifcsd that to# Armttotteg 
liemoftal Pooi toad beM a very 
k»« tiacieria eount all aumsiier 
and commend'ed Lesto* Married 
and Mw* Janice Smito for toeur 
woT'k.. Ccteiifil tikod  i.hi* report 
and a letter of toanka be '. enl | 
te ttoea# leopie.
A qitetautm on curtotog w at I 
r«-#lv*d from toatges Cement I 
and wa« re fe m d  to ito# w «k*  | 
fom m litff. A 4i».cu*».ioo follaw- 
ed in regard to rtmovatiJ# | 
curtw to facliitat* m»w removal I 
abo  ute them as itreel dlvM.ers 
Council protesticd tb# removal I 
ot an I j b J ^  Gas reprvteBlativ* 
tu tgcstad  a permanent | 
Meal agent tw appotetad- 
Aa if^frf-icaikm far ittb-divl-l 
ilo« from M l g i l t  Peptrvic* wa* j 
ihelvtd for fttrttotr toforw.*- 
Ikto.
Approval wai glvfti toe D 
W. McKwhnle to carry on a i | 
boiUin.| inipectof until the e n d ; 
of the year.
A plan for suto-dtvltion of T. 
W. Holms property on Otter | 
Laltc Itoad wa* a(>f>raved 
The financial r#t*Mt thowed 
that SI fwr cent of thi* year's 
levy on la x ti had been colltc* j 
led.
CLFRK-frrEHO 
The council approved t to e | 
appoinlment of Mrs. C Mallns 
a* the new office clerk-detM.
Mayor Jamieson and clerk J . 
D, Hayden reported on th# ] 
IJtKTM tonvrntlon which ibey] 
had attended in Victoria.
A m o n g  reiolulioos pasatd 
fete! iWNMi AyitMfAfOB̂ t "■SteNSitiilfiwi- j 
re removal of the fiv* per cent 
tax on school and library txtok*.
Thre* readings wer* given j 
three bylaws on •xpcnditur* of 
money on a panel truck, tto* | 
Increase of co*t of cemetery j 
Iota to WO and the charg* for i 
opening and closing to 123; also 
an Increas* to 140 for water j 
connccUoni,
Rawleigh Boss stmke on b*>| 
half of the North Okanagan 
Track Club and their work and 
Interest of the training of I 
athletes.
Doors Closed To East Germans 
May Cost France O lppics
MADRID (AP> —Avery Hnin-i In general, East German I 
dage, president of the Interna- teaiiis are refuswl travel visa* 
tinnal Olympic Committee, by the NATO office In Berlin, 
warned Monday the lOW Winter i That means they cannot com-1 
Olympics may to- taken awayiiiete In siHirts events In NATO 
from Grenoble, France, if an countries, and France ia a | 
East German team Is not al-lNATO country,
kiweil entry Into the country, ----- - ----------------------------
Rnindagu made his comment i  .  n |  .
at the end of a meeting of rci>- M l Q l l f V  D m S i  
pesentatlve* of the lnternatlon-1
al 01,vmi'lc Committee and] | / : | | -  r  ! l . .
natliinal (ilympic assoclntlons, l l | | | s  r d l T I I I V  
7hc Oylmpic congress oi*en* ”  , if .
Wednesday wllh the East and Cl.Ik'TON, N.J. lAPI—A tre-| 
Wfst German liaiie the thorny i mendows exploaton rippad opan 
prolilem, « lwo-*torey home and engulfeil
Germany has sent unitiHliit In flamcK Tuesday night, kill 
teams lo the last tliree Olym-'ing a family of four,
..jUiuuiLUuuibiUiM JItUd 
|)  to enter Us own team In tlic dui|)ti, cclehiated her seventn
1968 Olympics at Grenoble In 
the winter and at Mexico City in 
the summer. >
Two People Killed 
FuneralAttending
TEXAIIKANJA, Tea, lAI*'R  
Two irersoni 
five others lnjtire<l near here
birthday Tue*<lay and her four' 
year-old brothel', Daniel, had 
completed hla first day in nur 
aery school. Their bwlles w*r* 
discovered In a liedrmtm,
'I'he parents, Daniel and El­
len Blddulph, Imth In their lit*  
2Us,' wore found In what re­
mained of the living room,
were killed arid I  where tliey apjuirently wore
Into n funeral orocosslon. Killed 
Momlay ware Marsha Lynn 01- 
wcll, T j , atlendlni Ihk fuhcral 
of har grandfather. Wallace S, 
G u ) !* ^ .  Ml and CUnt Otwell^ 
Ml an  iiiiMlfi
watching television.
HWJWfr
chance," a imiIIco officer said, 
"They were inrobably killed by 
the oxplo*lon>'
Th* house was located In 
residential community 13 m ile, 
west of New York City.
a  «ag abeii&MW#! Hciirt »arrt® p . viciNrtair* 
a rtae i. alaa a r t i  scbort is te  i na®, r^xarted toa toad be«B •$# 
to* s«t «p oa esaa of tto# tokM*.. | proactoed by ito* spemmr e i  rt*  
Ttoa WMP.eftissten amM web ; kigto sctoocJ ettrlisg civrt te  awg- 
ooma avgiteatieAi Inwa tto* iwb- ge*.t tbe c^isumsteeoi b©y sic 
toe, of piwigrajiu wtokto siigkt sweaier* iar rt«  tawia.. I t was 
to* *ste,t9tort*d and siwosoi'ed" agre«d te  Mi' tovvds:
by tow («MgaBiissteB te r tow p©to-. t t e  purctoase ei i t e  s««atcr«. 
itoe good. I Mr. Wardrop said r«-s««dwg
i Qperatkai of t t e  fair grouteb ■ cl Meaxwrial Park was »o «  «»• 
' was discussed at iesgrt. h  was';d#rway.
nW A M B VHXAGE
VEIINDN r-- G|ov«r-wsr of Kj- 
v a w . Ifestoric*, Z m  Fr««iaaa.
m e r n m  at t t e  sod twrteag 
m m m m iy  at tte- ioiaraais Vdl- 
*it* ter t te  ttoird w t  ef low 
re teal tosaaM^ for ytm-
m m ts t. T te  new m A  wiii tev#  
Ifolrtt af»r-tsa«iits„ # * rt mtto 
Itovtag-toedroe®. fe*ttoK«wa a te  
I  fotctoen a tw a a tea lK w t F a r t  
j l i tc te a  bas a raage ,a te  rvfri- 
|f« ra tea  3»s.uiisd- f t e  *sii®*y 
j ter tkto pr©y#ct i$ raised by tto# 
I Kiwasiii O.Mb .of \tesjc® lkrOfca.b 
I t t e  Kiwasis P«aa„t D r i v e  
I wtevto is a feature every spriag.
VANC0UYE8 (a» tteB lrttirt 
Cotemrt* Sctoool Tlmstaro Aaaos' 
m k m  . T te sd iy  t f f f t e f d  .i 
res«duttea from Vfoioria to pay 
me-mtoera for servrtg oa b o a ^  
T te  , paopdWd producte §
'ktlhJtlrgk liiviflieifc rtkk̂ortBigli iiai4rtgjfct*to*L
ae -wtettowr rt* calsbr# «!' tortite 
w:.©«id t e  improved by e&trmt 
pay for servw*..
V kteria dekgates said it ts 
becommg mpoassbi# to get 
ea©mto ea tesia tes to s*rv« o* 
toards. Ttoj.te#s‘ duties ar# 
teeouimg so aid^;a»us rta t mor# 
aiM iCiare Uas# ts toewg da- 
m ateed.
, O tter de-kf* t«  saki ttoat a 
tiuiiitoiesr e l tru».tees toav# served 
■■for ^  to #  years wittouMt pay- 
,Oss rti* basis ite re  smm.$ kttfe 





teari«t«ttc» aJkxaaa *««*■»■*» 
ptaa refesaatEhHtos fca pna-.
cautoal #yniiwititiiavi 8w *  
r*-ye«yi parfod iwtate tot titol 
praaeai, rtor**-
, Ttoff cm lhrtaartg t e  Y lcrtrrt 
|ka «paa«rtaa «f artoeiato ia r # •  
'taided ttotodrw a a i  ficrartaiaa 
far boards to  pay hsiaid aail 
;tetetoi capensos Iw  nksalatoy* 
;r*laidte ttort#** r*%i»wed ta  
tov* away lr«m tossn* %• §U  
sfMcial fdueatiaa.
. Froviarial preaA* fovard  
aiaiato 'ttatiaa e i p a a s e s  r t  
•duit ertiieatiaa a t e  aag^ ciasa 
prop-ams.
INABOB
INSTANT instantMUST BE coffeeGOOD
O v e r  a  m i l l i o n  c u p s
^ | k  A million tim es  a  w eek N abob In s tan t brings peopie deiiclous. fuli*bodled 
coffee flavor and  th e  kind of quality  you’d expect from C anada 's  leading 
co ffee  m ak er. A sp e c ia l ,  " g e n tle - lz e d "  d ry in g  p ro cess  m a k e s  —
Nabob th e  te s t ie s t  in s tan t coffee you can  buy because it cap tu res ali 
the  flavor of coffee b ean s  fresh  from  th e  roaster. Nabob is pro- ^
cessed  In tho only in s ta n t coffee p lan t in W estern Canada, so It’s specially
crea ted  for w estern  ta s te s . Try it th is  week.
■ •T!' V ,'a- . I- .. . . . . . . .
K e l o w n a  D a i ly  C o u r i e r
tof llM T isa i B -C
4 f ?  O a jia  Axtmm., UtimmM 8 - C
R R. S lid U a B . ftoW irtcf
-oT fO iiiJi i ,  m i  f a q z  t i
Community Chest Needs 
Support Of Everyone
iCfkiwftii'i C te i l
I" Hite dffkf tr tp a v  itot* #««4 m 4  «  
¥,MAi.«i htymf Mm a ©ill t e  
a£«os*r> t te  * i  itttal a u w a s ,  te» i- 
a m  Aad m4rnm\ lo  pvt pmtmUy  
M' It i$ lo  reacto m* foal.
l a  pttpmi tte; g row A  t e  p o fs i-  
UuutB aad  PoaMQiMrat la m t e l
i x r v k t  ae« te . i t e  lotal ».«:««« feifW'f 
sfcXwA ite,I y tii h  liiigef ik*s iH»i 
te  bM  \ tu .  T te ' tajffrt is S3.6,Gte)» 
larfm  i® tte  teviors te ioteraied tiirtl- 
tm m i  «  lirksw aa!'
A I»om  a score t e  'sesis »|s», 'vari- 
m »  t m d ' t m m i  e f e r ts  m  ites ii» f 
%.fff com teidaied  m s  a titeicd scrv- 
k* . r t l i e '  «0 i a l  sefvke ki
.ite CM) t e s e  c te a e *  .10 ,a* a lg a» a ia  
M i t f  tti«. hsdmti-. 'ite  'k r p  
my te ' i t e « i  kgvt ' t t e ,  msit*. I-»m te» 
t a d  tom f t  a-laM aistfiirte w»i»
aad  w a if*  km i’m  t e d  powaMe w t  .of
4k»nfc«* i'OietfibuiMSR'S.
E ic il  seal' i t e  C oeia i'e tefs  C t e d  is 
t'We 10 ttau ii t t e  liaaf t a d  emgtp, t e  
liafd**«f'l..uif rstiiffls la  ifeffa  i t e
c a a p a i ^  »*|J r a l t e  t t e  stewatai)' si«* 
sices te  sevcfaJ scores, te  c a a v a s te rs . 
T te  pftteic ,:*• d a  fto teas A a a  accasd 
ftc-opkiiian to  ite se  eiisrt's by lesfioifeT. 
t e l  §fm im 4y * b m  ra te d
T te fe  Mt f i j ^ e r a  e e n t e f  apa* . 
ite s  defWAiteii o a  t t e  fttAd to  te lp  
tte.m p erfo M  a  vaiKrty o l servkes 
ttea« '|te )te  tee  r k ) ,  scfS'Kea whkfc 
m a ic  ites a 'te tisf ' area te  wfekte 10 
b sf, T te  iae« 'teai only o»c c a i  n  
t e « |  « a d e  0 8  tte-ir teltiM . testead 
t e  e ij^ iff®  sf'fafa tc  c a ls ,  is soijsie- 
tfc a f  l a  t e  apfeeciaied by .c-k«t*s, 
awJ is wtesfl « id lf» tes tea t
t t e  Mommm t e s  to  t e  b t f w  tea® d  
ji wnt t e te f  itotee m m  te a is y m l  
caase.
A ptM  t e d  .te fcaid 'a o r l fo es  'mm 
t t e  Ctwi*i«if!tf!y 'C ted  r*«fma;pi. it ts 
w o t  p e ii 'W a i^  by te te ra ie d  peofte  
m  te..iull te  i t e «  'r*iy.,
Kse IS « a te ' te' fs-ffy daHar c tek rt'fd . 
ii ts a p f iv t e ^  i 'i  - a t i  as a 
b lity  tm  fjcM C iiiira la  t e  -*»'ti«! t e  
can to h d p .
Responsibility Shirked
P S A R « « N  R B C e i V f i S
T t W  I M S ’ M M I L Y o f
M A M  A W A R D
¥>
m
ONE MAN'S fAM IlY
i t e  i i |te »  i f t i  
w f« n p  t e  I t e  "sw-il-f in  -ite 'te e w e ftff  
t e  -ites pfO'S-iiite. t t e  IS m t'
• I t e i i  »s d tf ic te t  to  # te f f> ia » d .
T t e  fo se m w fw t te  ria s  paovteice I ta i 
iJiC iitec r* |te  to  a t i  'te c t . I is psmts 'it 
in 'iesied m  i t e  'lis iaar C o ^ te l  te sa fC  
it Is A »c*fWftey', d fe ta ite f
» b M  t e r r  w i'y  t e  a te J . *;wl - a te t f .  i t e  
f t lr e *  an d  -totefe ti s b 'i i  t e  ifewiT.
Stidi •  «to#K?^4y c a r f t e  * iA  M cer- 
taifl ifs|»aRs»teiJtes. If i t e  tC B  t e i  
I t e  tole f ifb i to  sell te e r  i«  iKis pf®r* 
iiK*. it tMtoniaiiraliy foiks«« Aai M 
has I t e  lespM idteliiy t e  p iw id i« | 
t e n  few sik.... This 1* ha* failed to 
T te  f « i  Ihal i t e i e  is a  sJUite. dksfi 
m i fftift' in to  i t e  siarsitoii ai *11. It
This Hour
i* ftt« I  f o f s te f t  te  “y , t i i f '- te ta l i« | “  
T 'te  i C i  t e *  •  'daiy to  .ffoitoww 'to  
I t e  fwofte t e  Ai* fu av 'tea  and  k  t e t  
f.»tkd nM cfi'atey to  mm  «* ffsp aes ii.
•teby.
If 'te ff .IS » ta  'te ia i fvvajwied in 
B C.-» m ts i ‘i « t e f  filiis' te  'C a«^ .. 
Alto i t e  t-« « ed  k.*tf*. If t e  n o m a l  
te i« S s  w e itoi asa te tef., k  is i t e  < te f  
t e  I te  'IC B  to  fiH m  ite l* te  wM'h te te f  
teaitos ii to  m a i f  i t e «  .a sa iltite  to  'te
CW'Stoffliff*..
If t t e  |fwfiiim»ete b  to  eii|©s' •  
«M3#i!(^dy---whkii il doe* to  i t e  tMiw 
t e  fiiany"«iiill»ft* t e  dtelars each | f * r  
— if sl*t»«lij n i f t i  it* itepteisJhiliiies to
I te  fsrtifte wlMk {Nos'toe II ts'iih i t e i
-  Last | f * f  I te  T V  pit*p*n$ "T h ii 
H « if  I'fa* tev en  OayV' ratised cno- 
s l te fa tte  wto ifrfis-fd
mmh mittrm cftf.)rt*ifi. O n  S m ito tf  
n» |te Ih t p i c ^ i t n  sUftoii •!$*» f«f 
t t e  co m ® ! se*H*ft atto toocetded  ta  
©flcitotof m*»y
• P ^ W 's  to  t e  to s 'icd  to  te a  
fnttoiKirrs te  Dm prDfpra®. Il scem i 
lo  t e  ite tf  dcwre 1.0 dfswoy, O o Sun­
day n i ^ i  t.tet.f chief tequeoce « a i  « 
huf|f%(|u« te  t t e  Pi.'fic. t 't e  huftortd* 
te  'tesxeii* afiK 'h w ffe ffcea-ed t e  t t e  
C’BC *'CTf te u c te d  tef te  ite. p ro ffam  
pfodcicen as "fTKnil) from ilam.aQ 
C iih a te t ,"
As there arc see eral millkm Rom an 
C aih teict in this country ih u  ti p io te
*bly irsit, t e l  rise w t^ a i i i  




C A IID  lA P i-W ir t is  ttrf aec't 
fe»  IBM*®* *1 if* it 'IM Eg,»i- 
|i« s  tae.p'iilifir'i. -ct 'Ite 
M » ie i«  firo ite tiiaa il **11 « * « 4  
M4*i m  ch»r'*t« ■«< irjitt*  to 
© vetstow  G #«*l A'isW !«'•»- 
saw’i  *as'**i|iis««t itoroapi * 
te  inu ider **4 #& *«, 
Ia tilt w i y  d*v* te  ifee ?*’*»-• 
**r Bratli'rfjtewii sms*.
pBUt »'*f im gm . *iwi tw atei t»/ 
in# )« i* f  *rtny teficvr'* » |»  
©uitid Ki«f raiiMik. bu t Dw- 
n iiitaf#  u«« shori.-iic«d. fli#  
B r u l i s t r b o o d  la a s i te  m  •  
p * * ie r  fte# ta  i te  Nasser # « -  
tia tn ea t and m  a *W*rt isiffp- 
reitiM ai te  I te  K m 'U  as i t e  
te.il* lu r  rulUif E ty p i.
ta  © rlitte r . ttte . MahrniKid 
Atidwl te u f , •  te  i,te
Itas ltm  Ihottef'teed  f « f  t t
WTtil the pfodneeri of ih li p ro fm ii  ?#•»». rif«d at K a itr r  at a fai% 
fad to  *pffect*t« ii there b  a « t i  •  b  Aleawidiia. T te  ooty f*.»u.».t!y
ih in i as food  i» d c , * td too#i it h i i  
always h te«  com fdcidy a b ^ t  from  
then  proffain , t h e  te o p a m t  w t  
c k se r . ih w ffn  • p rm o k w f and  * t i l  
prctoured, but are compleiely lacking 
tk art*' icftic of rcsp«sil»f'ity . T te  
yelkNitst of yellow foum aliii ncscf fell 
I t  low .§'* this T'V f r o p im .
It has luccccdcd in earning the 
com pktc distrust of all th inking Can* 
adiant.
T te  CBC should change t t e  title 
lo  "T h ii Hour I t  Nofl-Eaistcnt."
In Passing
Cheerful ( ? )  ilMsught; T te  way 
th in p  are heading now. by time Red 
China thinks she ti prepared lo  lake 
over the world, it may t e  in such •  
m eti that even she wouldn't want it.
A considerable num ber of teenage
"p ro i TStflwCi w titn  fifCy f«w  ITO cfcikxm
at the Cow Palace in San Francisco, 
which is highly mystifying, as fainting 
is caused by a tem porary blacking-out 
of the brain.
The opinion of certain big airlines 
lo  Ihe contrary, many of us don 't be­
lieve that, as a rule, women become 
obsolete at age 32 to 35.
"Law  enforcem ent ofliciali say pipe- 
tm okcrt arc rarely crim inals." O f 
course, they arc. it’s difficult to  com ­
m it a crime while keeping » pipe lit.
M en can 't hide behind wom cn’i  
skirts these days. Indeed, under pres-
tfn  i t f f t f  ftmffj wOtttCfl ftffCI It wfffrT
cult to  do so.
"M an R un O ver by T racto r G reatly 
Im proved," —  Headline. It must be 
that this straightened him out.
It's a pity that a person with a long 
face diKsn't refrain from flapping hii 
underslung jaw.
W'A.1 a tMDit tautb »Wve Naf.».rr • 
head, t e t  ih t tncteetjt i*v# N is- 
wrr *.». or»pwl«nHy to t^en* wtUi 
I te  Brwlteii»os»l. A »*v# te 
• r r r m  toS.k*’**d.
In ih# fitd, *ii m.#mteri te 
ih* i&cto4.uiif L*.
I.;f. »#'f#
NO'w Kts*fr »t4#arii rcidy to
cfu*h the Btt»lh#th<*od,
Drtalli ol tor ta in t  r ’te  
•.fatosl toe foscm rr.tnt were 
reseated.
Government ipokeimen say 
Die Brotoerbood had *clecl«l a 
apecial murder squad that in- 
fludrd on# te  N«*»cr‘i  Ixidy. 
guards. The |«rcildent, leading 
member* of the finernm ent. 
the am teisadort of the Unlled 
Slate*. BHliin. France and the 




'flit: ■tm m tt  Is fkaaa,
toe t e  •
it«*S
Ilratoeftead m’ltm h tt*  *• m
Itee f t e  iru€if# to fswaajl «ui-
Cid# * te f  e«rfjj® f out
'Tte t»verm «e«l te»  lak.e*
M'i#a j.iiua |lrotoeite»«J 
meialwr* toto rurw ly'. M*®y 
*ie e*i'Wt'li4 to t e  ieie*»eid
»ri<rf isiiTA*# que«iaei«f. f'©r 
te# tend ear#. Nasser »  «.*• 
|i#ri*»d to .tJww lu te  tn t f ty .
Tfif Bi'Wtertoad d*ie* to 1131. 
»hf*i m  te»*fufe l#.*ttef ef I te  
Kr<r»* tiwiiideid tee  AkwiCiaiiiMi 
tjf M©i..leni Biteftef* to limste*.. 
He «'s« SArikh Ha**A et 
B am a, and lu» dis»rli'ii» "»»t 
*'•¥!»# .hte'an »* ©uf can-
slitoOt!*."
li t  "tiSI. t e  had let to* 30 
toanfhf'f of the Broihrrtiaud.. In 
l ia i  tee oti».ntt.*iioi* made it* 
ftrrl eoiraofe t«i the ji«W.i<-s.t 
scroe, drJK*«»rt»i IlrtUil* tok«i- 
lifu m  ar*d decrj'"«sg «h»t »l 
failed to ham dtale
I f  am.
KTAI»N(*Ttf H 0 l M i : 0
Wl!.*tin fr»uf jca»». Ite  IJitjth- 
tec'iime a ft’ece th»t 
I'artRtk. t te  Brilish ami the 
WaWiii* had to t ecten ailh ,
£1 Banna saw in the Palrilto#  
cfot t  flt 1*17 an Otomrtunily to 
give Biothethood commando* 
the ai ini  the organuatton had 
l>ren »esrcU) arcumutatuig f«r
He rent a »t<cial iquad to 
Palcrline to liBlil iii the war.  
Those who relurned were nr- 
to te d  b,v (xtllec on the jirctcxt, 
they might become Icrro rb ti.
Bygone Days
t« YEARS AGO 
Oetober 1155
Til# new dirt'floi* of the Kelowna Jun­
ior Chamber of Commerce take the oaDi 
of office lieforc Mayor J. J. t-add, Al 
Mcarns l» the new |>re*ldent, succcedtng 
Boll I.cckie, Otlier director* present In­
cluded Michael Horne, Tom Neid. Art 
liuglieH-liamea. Peter Webb and Han* 
Welter.
’ M YEARS AGO 
Octolicr 1H3
The Kelowna Film Council held Iti 
firil meeting, under the chairmanship 
of Mr*. H. J. Meiitcd. They dlicuised 
ways and mean* of arousing Interest In 
film service* that are now being mad* 
available. Mrs, C, M, Hoyle and Mrs. 
M. F, Ffoulkcs were added to the execu­
tive, _______________
• KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
It. P. MacLcan
Piibluhcr and Kdilor 
Piibli.‘hc«l every altcinoon except Sun- 
l<ii«»«#w*riaiw»and'*.holida,v<S‘wa ti«40il.'».“Po,*.lo*Avonuai.w»»«»«(»»'r«ii*'a» 
Kelowna U.C., by Tliomson B.C. News- 
patiera l-miitcd.
Authoil^ed as Second Class Mail bjr 
the Post Offlc* Department, Ottawa, 
and for payment of postage in ca*h.
Memlier Audit Bureau of Circulation.
Memt>er of The Canadian Pres*.
The Cnnadlan Prwaa U exclusively en­
titled to the une for rcpubtleatlon of nil 
Newa di*|*atchc» crwlited to It or th*
Associated Pross or Reuter* in thi.*
30 YEARH AGO 
October I93S
Mayor G, G, McGccr of Vancouver 
addressed a rapacity meeting In the 
Empress Theatre In supi>ort of Charlea 
Oliver, the L iteral candidate for Yale, 
fipeaking In his traditional hard hitting 
manner he fired verbal heavy artillery 
at txith Conservatives and CCF.
40 YEARS AGO 
October 1023
Tho annual meeting of the Kelowna 
Scottish Society In Ofenn'a Hall elected 
the following officers; President, J. N. 
Pringle; vice-president, A. Nltchellj 
secy-treaiurer, R. C, Gordon. Executives 
Mrs, Milne, Mrs. A. Gordon, Miss Jean 
Block and Mesara, T, Black, A. Booth, 
O, Grant and J. Burt.
SO YEARS AGO 
October ItlS
Tobacco growing may start up In the 
Okanagan again, A Vernon company, 
McCuwnlo and Sons, Is being turned Into 
a limited liability company, wllh a capi­
tal of 2100,000, 'Htpy plan to get growers
si, j p j ^ - I  I
>UA Riuiti44liw JibiU «^ 
therein, ,MI iiKlit* of rcpublicatlon of 
*i<cc)*l dupatchea Kcrctn ar* also r*- 
■i*rv*d,‘'" .....
muti)Bl plan, with a IS cents per lb 
guaranteed minimum,
M YEARS AGO 
October IMS 
E, M. C arrutheri returned from th* 
New WeRtmlnaicr Foir, and speaks high­
ly' of the management of the fair. He 
met a number of eastern men who ex- 
|ire*,s*Hl great surprise at the splendid
*TrFnTr7SO T^^ 
the province, and had to admit  th* 
•upenority irf B.C. fruit over thc E ii i ,
wXws*
t t W a i
VANCOUVISU 
imsONION II
















Put Foreign Aid 
In World Bank
R* liftMA* iMBiMa
T onai*  Teacfnaa li*»*. lefili!*
n
w . ' - ' 7 a b « i * C ^ ^ t e e ^ S ^
IfewaMcrftt b o m  Ark*8»«s. te a
CftUSMUd ‘TtfTiftlklf r» Iriiftir ixitttMyhiifcrmv~ '! “.'I'!"- rt*r
I s ^  wtte )u$ •toUi«itoaat r t» t Uae
O.S, €jitiiVerifcit̂ ®5 sStiWD >***«****)>****>».• eeeftsqjie 8RMiSHs*8ni|p,
em  km m m  «Wa*ro.. m -
ixxai St toto a ttosk *uto*d . .  ,  
tee Worhi JBute.
Sestoter In te  tec
U.S. 'W.oaM fc i tet.toJ r#tor*i 
for tto lorciga *td fltolbto* $  
tee m r n m t m m  «f te* Ii¥»ey 
w«f# W t **tn-#iv w  te# tosAs 
«f te# toitiisAtoR.
Tbe Mbaie# bas saaay »«*• 
nesto for sgjtetoi teas tecoa-
8.moeLa .tteû jaa . ... . AjSfeRJiWi 'ewPliSIB
tba.1 U«cic 'Sajiii bas rtftoateaLy 
Ff©vt® teat b# e«MK* 
fitoBAsfop wite te t  Aaa#r««* 
tfouart.. teat s-ueb. «f tbe foreijpi 
ato to wat.tisd wbes zi't 
ted by te* iV'S. §Qv.«jrs«tote,  ̂aad 
teat te# probkm i aad bcetos d  
te* cayAtTtot itxm vn^^  ato to- 
ft«y a^e teliw e«i m a  b»v« to 
be t m t f m k m  m m
to tec perssto, abc*
tec «f*ff»ttog foi«4,p) ito  forssr 
wto w at li'asiea..
ilA ltO « £ A il£ ii
WibdfeaiLto%»tifc 4i*..vA.to a,.#*.© grore#e»»̂#w6*pWw#
tec-y
itm. te* »v¥to ik a b  «
TODAY IN HISTORY
Ry THE CAK40I4N f t lS iS
■Oi4. t ,  II©  .  .  .
Wtttiara Ty-jtoet#. k'fttolute 
tft,ito.totiW trf tee &Lil(* kiid 
a c b r  f  i#-
■lati’fiier, ■!»■«* stra»g'kto ss.rii 
*1 'te* Kisit (SI 
* ta  'la®**'-'** 
b'V mAstt' d  I I «  f> ■# f  T 
C fo firt V, He bad I*## a  
■#ai# tsw'« ID4 *'!»«, *1 tee 
*t#  «# SJ„. be te-caled tb# 
best way la tahmm  t to  <w-> 
r-ufttk« 'to te# U •  I b #! 11 c
rihtjfrti « 'i i  let p'"uat Ito  
B ltte te « Ito
iMartei: r#*4l Tvadti#
ewwpietfd ira«fciii.i«* tto 
Kew Test.i*M#«t a to  tto  
P«Bt.iteufb ta#f:»# his toatb . 
and iut vcfiw® fcsfmed tto  
toiis t to  A uttofuto  Vw- 
tim  d  te# Bitto .4 }«)!- 
t t t i  —. Cl*»r'let Si#*'#rt 
Psroeil. tr ite  iiairiot. d^to.
IM * -‘Tekyo Itftw." t'va 
Ikuto |)'Aqwti«i. *.*§ teoj
iro rto  te 't e  yrat»* rm.
l-:riM*vm#ot for ttrasm abl# 
too*<)fa*ti In wartime, 
iflril WerM War 
Fifty year* ago loday—in 
l i te  — AuDm . Hvioe«ri»ii 
a to  G e r m a n  *rmte» m* 
v to to  S e r b i a  ter thre# 
F rrn th  iroc»f:»» o-c th# 
M'ettrro tnmt lat-.k I 
M M «irri at the Navann 
Farm.
Arc*ad Wertd War
Twenly.fivc y ean  ago ti> 
day—in IIW—PrerrUrr Ion 
Amoneicg of Romania ad­
mitted he wa* a memtser of 
the faJcUt Iron Guard: Jai*- 
ane*e a i r c r a f t  bomlied 
Oiufigklng, causing heavy 
rasgaltle# and damaging the 
had II* first night of com- 
Can.adi*n hospit.il; r.ondon 
I>arallvc q u i e t  aflcr 30 
night* of air raids.
Toronto Tests’ 
Foe For Snow
TOTONTO < c p i- in  an d  
fori to find less coitly way* of 
getting rid of snow on street*. 
Metropolitan Toronto will try a 
mobile anow • melting machine 
thi* winter.
Rond* Commissioner George 
Grant said Monday the snow- 
m eltcr will convert 75 ton* of 
snow hourly Into water to be 
w a s h e d  Into the municipal 
sewer system.
Mr. Grant said he expects 
the operating cost of the rcnterl 
inow-melter to be aubitanllally 
lesa than h a u l i n g  snow to 
dumib,
The machine will cost 117,010 
for the winter.
toj'bte***©* m p 'tM m g  
a m  am M  mvs be %uAc *$. « •  
te,v«'a«iiS44iir ♦# «f-
t'M'itU..
T to  m m  was tot Vip j« iS44
i'» to i#  te# w«r-te»t.ler«sa ts«»- 
te get toi'te «ia .te*-ir 
aba te to #  ori t to  ©f w*r.
i u  «ri:.ivi*,l awaie ** tto  m im .
BAVemi Hato. for 
iiite t m
»w to»i* S tort,
tto toto tto m' to'%#
* *  Etoyp#' r«totl4 ,
to i  x». f« r«s| yiftiu'** .tto 
■#i» tofc tow* m  t to  '-tockwAt'd
.-"Owts'ii,to Aliii'*. Afci* .«ji4 
to lili .Al'ft't'JarW-
to# ef
.lA obiif tto  VtoM Iftirt to  
tttout* axi foads wotod to  t to t
IIM' ittUfifS'V gvctoyki Itob clkJkA2Uê tf§- ■” ■ J"- ■ .r ?.■ I w-gAiiteiigwa,Tft ft t I,y lEbkgNriilMrMto'A “ ib*' .■! •WM btobtob mm* xtotpsbto
<W' pstototo |yr#toi»e#. ** bi* 
mt tMm fo toy ,
NO RALACES 
'I to  to to  w«wtei *to>. tov*  
EM»« oaeteto •» I© ItokW' t to
sawiey a* i-pcBi. Tbc-3T# to
4#i* to e lto sst im x  si 'w^Oai to  
Sipm.t V© teii'sa
imllkC'VJ.. te te  te gj'l*
*ia te I*# |iMV* '*s4
i»  maittm... te#r# te tJ ti  to  
Kwr# c toat#  d  laew ■'£#-
ib l  t«f*wi sf -ttoy C'tei# .fivvai 
tto tetor to* d  ito Wm-'̂  
fie to  T to tocb  'Cated
fo topriv# fvfcj&ti'ite ttl liaitelr 
tom -. w'ito»«'t w.c«ry%f arttoi
to-
s to s to a  tea.iK» fi©i« 'to  to to  
wotos }w'« t o t  t o  £»«*«*'>• :i* 
teXBot for xtSvrn. .©'to'-i'w t o  
•vtor*# tto.l b'i'te to -
f»«* <Mi m tom.
I t o  Sto-l# ifo^i-wtawkt te 
sttm',* to
■m itmm  te to
w to  ¥\Ms%iAAM ito*. Usto# 
t o  t o  to#t4»
t  i to  »#„.
w to geU t o  *■'<© mvt
€tm vi«c '.a.-v %.? t e 'to  v s .* .
U'to$ m  ItoiBw te r V s m  
VmSteium'itiy. is.it *,#.> i,»#
te to  twtofei 
f « b  £ m r
i'l if t'w'liiig iStt" U S IwJito.'*'* 
er ©..5 jew.4.:ji iwt VvS'Vto*
t.4 , Utote' l b #  i''tew.tobS 
Kb#«i#. *to»l tete
*ia»itel ‘''ite# ,|J«-
l.mm> ~  w:««M to
t o  W'te'y iiwtes,
I b r  l**.rs«>#r ,|w f
**y- :W*i .k ¥v.Awigm'i iArt ;.g| 
avm  'toi t o
wv'tAlrt Jteit iw.l * ittt»  wrtw* 
ti .to » ■£» .aiiwwy 
»  .« ttw .tosu«i» s»t ietekwia #ii- 
m-*' 'mm $w®'w-teiUh'
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
No Picture Means 
Trouble Down There
• f  OR.  ..IIMKm G. M G U tm
Ifo#r P r, Mvrfsfcrf:
I fciri W'Vertl X*ra.y* e f  my 
|,»ii towdtor to t  M b a g  *!»«•- 
td., AM t o  iafto"tii*!*aa I #*a g#| 
fisM« te r  to*t#i*l i.» t o t  t o  
i<wiWi to  fof '“ i s t iy  rt»* 
'*'_W & «Vvwwwr ' *w
Itoar Itoeter: } 'W®* X-rajyed 
tm- gali toaiforr iroeW# to t t o  
tocfof iw ld n 'l f f l  •  tot'tur*. 
He .paid my g'ttl Wadtor W'euld- 
n't atmsu'b the dy# aad that thi* 
Uftetty meant t o  or**a was 
full of »to#*- I'V'C had W4t»e 
trwible lor a lw l  f»v® year* to.t 
♦t haio 't betts bad i.t»c# I've 
to#a t i l  mg m edicto . I tliU 
hav'# w»atfe*ii*»i |»*tn.i t o t  go 
lf».ft>ygh m# atKl under my rtghi 
itK.«ktrr biide. ffo >'fni think I 
l5*vc the gall bladiicr re­
moved. When a gall bladder 
quit* working, doe* it ever *tart 
working agamT-MRS. P.N.
Let'* fir»t dcwrtbe bow a gall 
bladder t» X-rayed.
When X-raying w ft liiiuej, 
you have to arrange t o  objeci 
M» the parts vou want will show 
op Th# useful but not always 
aptireciatcd barium enema fill* 
the colon with a material which 
Will be opaque. The ray* will 
pass eaaily Ihnmgh t o  sur­
rounding *oft tiitues. So the 
shape of the colon show* up 
(harp and clear.
Wllh X-ray of arteries, a dy* 
la foiectcdi lata Ihe hkwd stream  
for the lam e purpose—to make 
the arteries show clearly.
And ditto for the gall bladder. 
N dfw itty th i t
ly accepting concentrated bile 
from the liver, and, thus reach- 
ing the gall bladder, will show 
us that organ In clear outline.
Well. su|>pose bile ISN'T ffcrw- 
Ing Into the gall bladder In nor­
mal (tuantity? The dye won't 
get there cither, And we'll have 
no useful picture—or In more
t#i-lailf© fiarlito#. • «  f i s ' t
*'’» ii'USlij#" ij,
bfoae* iiity be bi6#-kto Dte 
Hi»w, S«a may ih.. *4
C*.*aiy*. terr-# iikay hf 
w im g  wite t o  llvfi" tt) It I'ss'g 
deirvem g te ie-b y t »  t o r  
«r*ny o t o r  jiitmitUXatti# sigti*
•  III I«aai the way la te#
Tbw* whro X'»*y anro'ipt*. *s* 
not vtmalii# the gait WatMrr,
«'* guild e i'd cm e teat t o  organ 
t* di«'*rfd.
It r* rw! fair to t*y that csic* 
a gall bladder iH-vtonê  di»#av 
ed *whrlher front »nfe*'t»oa, 
from itonri! 0 nrvri tan  re­
cover. An UJfrtek^i »f!*y M  »ub- 
dued., nt a Uity
in ttifo r  t*,ih f’«-« t.j txtl
tl, *.*,3*
Ihtwush tec di.ttt »t»d
Howcicr, fi»r r-rafjiial lu r- 
po*e.». when the g*!l lj|*<(dcr i* 
luflicicntly di-ta-cd 01 disrupt­
ed, the thanir> wf tt» n tu tn  to 
normal arc rateer >iim
wKcn It taniwil Ix- vt iia li/id , 
a gixKl iiiaiiv (l,H (III , li jiti rattier 
strongly to ailvi.mjs u-muval on 
ground* tiuil tee oic.ui olivinu*!- 
ly can't be rkiiriK any g,«d, and 
removal eliminate* tee  ri«k of 
the comtitMin diRiiiciiUmR uito 
something m uic cu te  at later 
on.
Tlte dcelMon u-tially lake*
Into comideratlon other factor.,;
How muih pain yon are having, 
your age imd general healll), 
and so on. One Hung moio 
imiiit be con*iflere(i. There ,
»ilent gall bladder, diseased or |
non-funclioning yet not causing 
any pain. If such a gall bladder, 
even though not uncomfortable,
1s known to have been laden 
with stone* for nome time. It 
I* often wise to remove It any­
way, lest the continuing Irrit'a- 
Don of the .stones Incite mor* 
icrlous disease.
MIXED BAG SAYS WEATHERMAN
Most of Eastern Canada will 
have below normal temirera- 
lures during October whil* 
the remainder of Ihe country 
will have above or near nor­
mal readings, according to the 
30-day outlook of the United 
•RHHes—wettb w  
cipltatlon will
Qiieliec, Tho outlook Is not a 
specific forecast and changes 
may occur. Other normal Wm-
Ki'talures for Ihe iatIikI arc; 
uw York 80| New Orloana 
70; San Francisco 60. Other 
nornt^l precipitations; Newitoisai*a»>*iMi—Hai*aiâwiiŵ t̂tiW'*aaafoi»wiilbMA rinwwiinRit ii*#-—- #■■>*# ■wiîgkuM mwUPR̂™il"'91 î rVA^^wrlvHn" te**,
be light or ’ Sim Fninci*co o.fl.-iCP News-
nioderaif) except in the At- mspi 
iiim ic province# and eaficrp
No "Explosion 
In Liberia
MONROVIA I Reuters) — Hie 
first complete census taken In 
Liberia has disclosed that tho 
population Is loss than half what 
It was believed to be.
Eatlmntca hove always put 
tho lotnl at about 2,500,000, Now, 
according to an unofficial ad- 
vnnce reiwrl, the 1062 census 
returns show It to be , only 
1,016,143,
TAT MUSICAirTRintTE
PARIS lAP)—Gilbert Becaud, 
one of France's mont impulnr 
lingers, has rccoided a :.nng 
*ridroi»pd«'io**P'r e -rl tl*e'ni''r|A 
Gaulle, He has no plsiiN lo send 
tho prc-ildcnt a record, how­
ever, "He doesn't send me hla 
apeechca,"
BIBLE BRIEF
"Rut thou shall remember 
that thou wast a bondman in 
Egypt and Ihe Lord thy God re-
my 2I 1IR,
lliore Is nothing riiiile so 




If Wuhhington Irving, author of "Hip Van Winkle'' hiidn't 
been Bhlcc|> at th«! Hwltch, when he wa.-i *mtm.ha<ior lo Hpuin, 
the U.S,A, might now own half of Vancouver iNlimd,
If II hadn't been for a stupid action by a British sea ( u;»tuin, 
the wcHt coast of Canada today might extend as far Houth as 
tho Columbia River,
The Hlory of Wa*hington Irving's Ixk) Ixki has been told in 
there articles. The British navy captain who co.st Cunuda tho 
State of Washington was William Black. In 1813 he was ordered 
to sail his warship around Capo Horn, and capture Fort Astoria 
a t the mouth of the Columbia River,
When he got there he discovered that the fort was already
■' Ttlsh flag, “  * .................
sold It to tho North West Company with headquarters In Mont-
Rying the Briti 'II10 Astor Fur Trading Company hail
real. Captain Black was *0 dlsap|)olnted at not hovliig Ihe op­
portunity to capture the fort that he Inilited on a special cere-
...mony..:..belng... performed    .
While all the troops and Inhabitant* m  the foi l looked on, 
he ordered the U.8, flag to be hoisted, tton lowered, and .then 
the Hritlsh flag to tm Twisted again. Then ho look isisseihjlon 
officially and Vcnamcd the place "Fort George,''
latcd that all territory taken by on* |K)wer from the oiher 
should be returned, Tho U.8.A, said this included Fort Gcoigc, 
Tho British disagreed becguie they pointed out that Furl Ueorg* 
had been taken over as a commercial traniactlon, not by un 
act of war, Then the Americans pointed out what Captain Black 
had done, and the argument was lost. On Oct. 6, 1818, Fort 
George was officially returned to the U.S.A.
OTHER EVENTfl ON OCTOBER It
1744 Duvlvler abandoned siege of Annapolis, N,S,
, 1868 Bir John A, Macdonald suggeilcd new terms for Nova
Scotia,
Hill -S ir Wilff’ld Laurler government resigned,
1341 Newfpundland dcjcg*|lqn_arr|v«l In, pMniya
Terms for !anada,
Thscwil
AND AFIIR THE BEATIES THERE CAME A MESSAGE
Now Rock-Folk Singing Makes Its Debut
am ¥08*
y«'V« artel' t o  Be*))** vtosiw '' 
t o  smirM t o t  *'»■ t«iU te 
i. „a b - ©auMd -©k* tmgi. »a  ̂
t i te r f i i l  jBoateBS*—i Wmt si* 
il ■I Y&'ux Haond. H*i4. Oaf ; 
K;gbt-Hto esmi* i» riMmgi®*
Tfete lima  ̂ tite iyite* ©« <W' 
fe r to ,. a to  ftU' tmm to * r ite i 
fter? #»€iato M toto »*r,
|s--uv«. a to  raaaiil <1©
cfiimBtoito. l iw artiia** t ) i * f
'cry far » teeBrt*«r‘i  per»e«*i 
fr«i *■* M kov be
jkikyBed to wuMi k it kttyt lofiyi 
ato sluagxf ti to  » « to  te.
T to  to *  « •* »  to* ca to a  
rock - Ito t tocftto* lltoz «oto- 
' t o e  tto  rock to»t. ti»e« a to  
torfto«toa« * itii t to
<ti ©to feratoik ©t km
te to*-
■ .ifoft G opiar. sasiet' ©wstro
wcrito, a to  art© t to  gm cm **i the tep  is  t to  r o r t  V  n i l  tauai- 
to tto  ito itJc tt sea ts  t to t  tokve; toaa. to* several leaseoa fe> 
toceme {x^pailar luis is I t o  Eve 'p to c r t sea ts toteg “ ia“—4eee 
©I fiesirtictkii®,. Wrtnea b? P.. f  ' age Ajaaefw a® bey t  fac* toibg 
S eaac. 11. form ar aurfeat-aeel grafted a to  tosEf m H  te  Vi« 
axiiei-. a to  suag by Barry Me -M aa: speatoaf ©to te  f»vw m 
:Otere..rtte aoag says t to  ii*bis ,i* a ^ ly e m a e t
IS .A chaos a to  there ts iteite t to  verid  is  “n ” a to  beat' 
tope. faik *ititoiawal ia (to .
i 'Cyartia Wed. u .  a to  la r i i r i ' 'T to ' Maaas toSitoite t© B to  
lllaBA.' Wt,: 8 e *  York bitoiiitolffelaya.. «m  «ti I to  taeatefers. 
la a i  *de a e a f-a n tte t team  a t 'Itols. aaiicjk «f tite rock '*• itik
« •  CMta Get Oto Of tw *  
Plaec, a a  eco am te  p r o T e s t .  
VTitiea by tto  Mattes; Otote la 
tto. Boottcioeka. abous ic>«yai ka 
equabty; Wbat Oiaic* Is a  Maa 
a b to  race: lau g b  at Mes. «  
tuTB-tbe-ottor-ctort b a i to  *ri»^ 
tea a to  sung by Stoay Booa
- S X i S ?  * r m e f S * t t o
I m  'rigtos-- t to t  a  bi^ stooP.
BSoa-te' ia  I t o  W ito -lo r » m e  ^  a to aed  to wear kis to u  
tun*. Wtoa tos recent 'Wcs. m  rktei; ato. Siss 'Cti t to  Faiaiy . 
c i t o ^  DesrfaiMte Roto a to i,T itiea  * to  m m  to  P. W. 
fpto to toto  Myes, s I a  f  t » « J sw a e  
STM'̂ itdiiaar kk* roCJt ‘a ’ iOiL a  lot
d  aT ite rs ' a to  ^rtoraaers" etot ^  «»)*• frigbteaBiag
f t m u  w a m m k  wmmx eoimiEB. wm* oer. * itti
awRf I f  Mail-'Mftteiat 
E a i t i ^
Maa® tllB la ccotart mm is at 
a  {leak. Uis wk*  ttoafcs it c ib  
citoato a to  tto p  tap te  off.. Sto 
says. “Hov m m h  «i it caa  you 
take? ) t o a l  ttenk you caa tto e  
four messagro te  a re *  a to  kb  
m b  tto te  *a.“
HM Captur© 
U.S. Grand Prix
fklwi. to ftito*  toiH.
Rifki to*,, tto Ito ol ms.s-
^T*:̂  li|1£
iyrics fkto-'isk a to  increase-1 
.One suck. »  Wbat Have lbm\ 
'Ooee 'to tto  Rite*' abteit. r to to l
WATKINS GLBS, N Y APt 
—.Eug'Iato's Graham Hill a m  
bis seeoto G ra to  Pri* af tee 
^Uaitto Slates to .as inaay ye«j* 
Suaday by drivmg hs> BHM a  
'U'l-secoQd vsctery pve-r I>*a 
'Guniey of the U.S.
' Raia asd Kie'Chaak-al 'tt'<iui!!e 
*os«d C'banipk)® J:ra  
sisteto sdioto a  toatract:Clark's 32-iah'e M 'us ' to i'i 'h*
today" *‘itb ^ e t o c  Acea e t  tto 'average si*5«d at M W  m:Ws 
Asmrmm. Hockey 'aa  'tour t o  tee 153,-if.u.le rai '̂-.
MCm WIfW k ffto  
QPEBfJC tC P i-G a rn r Bao- 
m aa. IS, a  eoalteiKier v to . play' 
to  last 'aeaaeai * i t l  'Omaka 
KidjdttS' ol tee Ceatral |¥ofes-:*ite
GOVERNMENT INSPEQED




G R A P E S
Brussels Sprouts 2
H A M S Prunes Bulk Dried .
OCEAN SPRAY
C r a n b e r r y  S a u c e
W h a k  Of JfiHfd 








Fine or Regular -  Ib.
ZEE BATHROOM
TISSUE









Rose .  .  60s
French's 
1 6 o z . jar
Bick's Polish, 




B IN D E R S  
e a c h ... . . . . . .
SECnON 6
THE PAM ILY 
H A N D Y M A N
En i v n O P E P I B
flBBBBHHOBBBmMDI mm
POTATO CHIPS f a t  pt":. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
DINNER ROLLS 1 ? ; ~  . . . 33c
ASSORTED BISCUITS
APPLESAUCE “;ro i!S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4  ,o, 59c
DREAM WHIP yo.pl, 29c
CHOCOLATE NUT ROLLS   . . . . . . 39c
DUTCH CLEANSER Twi„P«d 2 ,« 4 1 c
ANTIQUE ENVELOPES ,o, 2 ,o, 39c
BROKEN SHRIMP Ti; 2 ,o, 89c
SWEET MIXED PICKLES ^o z. . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
NABISCO SHREDDIES ,8„z.pi,. . . . . . . . . . 39c
FOIL WRAP . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
ORANGE DRINK  2,„r29c
SH O PS C A P R I Priccii E flccllve T hiira ., O cl. 7 , (o Sal,
BISCUITS . . . . . . . . . 4 ,0 ,1 .00
DEEP BROWN BEANS  5,o, 1.00
PINEAPPLE J U I C E S a _ _ _ _ _ _ 2  69c
CUT GREEN BEANS . . . . . . . . 5 ,„ ,1 .00
PUMPKIN T .’,:’ „o 2 . 0 , 49c
D I K I C A D D I C  M i'i: in’s S lim l, C rushed , t% q q
n N C A r r l C  T id  Bits, I5  oz. l i n ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A  fo r 0 7 C
STUFFED OLIVES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
ASSORTED PEAS T ^ r , : , 6, , , ,1.00
FANCY PEAS nS oz, , . . . . . . . . . . . 2 „ ,,4 9 c
SALAD DRESSING ilT fi» r! 59c
FROZEN PEAS ' " ‘X  49c
MEDIUM CHEESE  6Sc
MARMALADE ^ro:".°.“ . . . . . . . . . :. . . '65c
DIAL SOAP Special O ffer ....    2 bars 41C
O cl. 9  S O U T H  PA N D O SY
#0 go m tb  yoHt bamoniU ¥oU$ng
FOLDING
m a a M B M  $ 0  5 00 1  U  M  I  H I  tiT • 4R# V r
I r l l i f l l l
$5.99
with • $10.00
" " “ PBPPtwur * * ’
\ r Y •  •' '" I*’‘ ‘ . C •! -
W e s t f a i r
A f f i l i a t e
f
h i
Japanese United Church 
Scene Of Pretty Wedding




T totto KtidV'tte givtii 
Omdt em. iamhm, Mitoito" iU»M»lu-
  »l I t  ,i»-«i3r |»*» oi QiiBSiv
’ier.iiiw Kaw'ftstoi. 4»«#ter &■ s.f l-« fitted . todic*Mii- Yosittsto MAwathk. hto '-£« .a • '.-tmo *itk » veUtosm »eck-
Ute M#.. Kaweiiteki ej KmkmB.* and ie®| Wy|w*et itorve*,
«»vtoleg«i merntef* vim* wvmitm. Ivjf* »»t«i *©•«# am*
T»tot«.. mm «!' Mm toffk' w w iaw , tod proii m  mm. IttCNiriKi
tod Mjs. Ywato Titedte «f W«b-. i*an. *w» mm • iuaaî  t*a !*»*■* lifc'sadited kmm ik*v«*
toto- _  « pactiJi ww »t tock: a tad ato Msm. ftoar
K*%*. Wi2!teai HarEte, oifecteted cafwart of oQKas »sad pearb' tosdarfciiro w a i t  semi 
•t Ute »,*#«_¥ dswubte-rsag c«f« r.#M tear eitow l-esg'ii -i«si cJ scai»ii£g siiteriaJ insisirted
*a«ey, «»i tto_ itikuat. '*«» Mi* frt*,* vtoisg » aad wite ve-iisg. aad ttoj- cagried
ai toe r t a p t  e# •  t i a r  m m  
T to  ttotra® a t  kdoor ' Mr*. 
Ifycite F toe ta . ef P m sia m . tto  
.litoi ,il*nr Tktoi* 
v a ^  of W csrtw to . a a d  t t o  young  
S m &  fW  t o t o  Taawtki e l K et 
o * « a  * « r*  e to r « u s g  la  a f to r t  
c© tow*to«M|te mmmm  «l '»» 
fcaa to
MOkliJk^ CmTOiti PtdRA f%ANS 
K o m m  mMSLn c o r s i E i .  w m .*  n e t .  c  i i i i  f p m  t i
Kennedy Now Coming Out 
s After Her Long Time Of Mourning
.-f m**rar ViTiPisr i*ss> n-a ' -i. _. . . .  . .  . . -KEW YOHK_«AP»—Wto® ito lpa itie*  of tto  jea r . ii« - {stelsc
P.. D an t*  of Jto ioato ' carried f  tavditot e l red ro te# ; ot am te  ciir>i,aisito-
k i l .  AND %tWk VCrStfmAZA t  %i%T%
Pte6«ft tey SStfiia
Women Of Tfie Royal Purple 
Commence Fall Activities
I Acl*« •• tott «♦* *'»» ttoo 
i f  urns T a to rt «i W endasa, aad 
,rt* mhen Cskto F '.g rta  of Pea- 
;»rw * a to  4 m t  X «i* ol W#«- 
:toto.
I At tto  sasxm m ,. to to  »t t to
'Caftfi Mstor ^ t e l  fe iio asg  tto  
Icareffitoiy,, t to  s » i to r  et tae 
'to ito  ra«»r*to a e s ru g  aa tw  
scsrt&e of fm*&xk b>to rto 
broited* ante a toige to t. Mack 
fawcfaoTtes a to  a  'Cior'&igc of. 
ato te  caraatME*:: Ta* to to* '
gsetm ’t  s tM ter. a t o  a«rto«d' 
toar la  im m nm g  tto
cto** a  dre%¥ a to  la rto t et 
l # l  I to i*  t t o  « s s -
'ptesaated a t o  a to g *  to t, 
tos|a i'roiet t t o  a ©e«*ag« ef 
«a#atta«!»
T to  totett t to  fertof, fsrw 
sfw ito  to  if . A. SSte!"wi,. « l IL«i- 
'to**.. »a* aWy « « * « r to  to  tof 
a to  s»* w-« sea* *»v*
gjyfc te  tite  jfcvaiw
A to a s to iJ  ia w -to tto  a to - 
diiil r t t o  © to to to  'tto torto*'* 
!aU* a to to  »'*» •tooca-ttto » 'g i 
vate* e l FM4 a to  » i r *  giadioM.. 
a to  m a m m o m m  wiik Jtp a- 
'm m  mmmL, i t o a  N at*. Km  
lft*y.*B;;a, Tsesi I 'to t ,  l»ai» 
T w t i  K d h y  Ya.iawi,i a to  Y toi 
1 il>»«Ui,fa ac ito  »$ 'Writer* *t
!to  a-m  Ite© W 'ttito l
a to  l a m  ll'i:i*w|At i'fr«v teg  
to* 'VteMtei 
Out ef towa go*«tt aftttodrg 
^  a « ^ « i  tocitotoi Ifr... and' 
Ml*. 1- Kafte,. .«f Ediw£«iu«; 
M.« I'jayaB;#., Mi'*. 8 ,. F'toia 
.*to . to to r t.  Mi.r,» l * m
fato,.it,, tttteff .«i to* p m m ., 
M f. w»ii Ml*.. II  TtJ'tot.KL Mr* 
I. Mi K. .*S .*-#
Mr., a to  Mr*. J  
'T tto ra  f% n Attefia, .Mr*
K. Mi W. Uytej-'aiwa
fiite* a to  a »w»to#
#  « t o t  futeit* fi«Bi w* |«v 
ten m , Au«i».fil*to,
VwMa a to  Satoiaa Ariss,
Befar* laavtef «« In*  toxsaf'* 
flWa® t* peiiMi toe
trwt* e a ta t to  t® •  mm t i  da«* 
a©dl « * p a  #fe«si.to attli 
a «9«.an | a t  « t cm iar a fo tt  a to  
Marii atcataarW*.
f%* aealjrato*  a'fll ra ilia  
M «*l la
M stoara ia  «.| UAatowr a * *  o® *
.rt,r* vKi! to toe U .&. * y e tr »,!©„ 
Mr* J 'i te  F. Kess».ted>- » .\a»d  * 
f*w cfe>,* fraotoi t« feer a jitrv  
te Hr,c«r tto  ,55,1*  
toea hm  ta to-,r »« fo* jato m l 
*,ia.bA»iej ewTisg .foer ia-
d'te tewr mi I:M;
It %*J » $,3SteLj. * v « t ,
B,.t iws Eg'iateJS ah ig '**! S*fg% 
al Mewar » t i  I'fl'rfC'tar,? to smgr 
t 5£®' It h K i'i.m  t o  f t-a r to  t to  
pmist S3 11; a t cfiticute to* 
Kicsijftog w'M  d  t t o  la te  Asa«'..f- 
»«*i Fr**.iaeat.,
La&t isw«ife. 22 moK^t *fi*f 
i  # r  feiijtoaad't *i..****;&itfo8u 
t Is * kgaAms'M }\iisssg 'tm tw
to d  a© a'tototo criscajhSia OBiy 
Afltoas*..
TKi* tisa* 'Mr*. K**itedy aa» 
fr«* IB do tto  ItoteB titoiM m  
r«*Sy M.f wito. a party hmarmg 
i to  fw:E’teJ' i'.S... a.rc.torsadcr te
Gatoraitte. it .tofaa at tor
Itwte., tatkgsad  K«wte*,ta» a t  It 
» o v td  te As'm Bmm- for aa it«- 
diaa p sm m g  exM»to«L. aai. 
«'©we4 ar a ©afty
t to  ra to d  Oaitoaitii A - € « ^
Is  Baatea to o  «%?adR*i lator, 
a BKira aaddl* M n . 'Kaamaiy xa 
a ^  feaaiMd teaar
rcefSted wi-«r
.tefoaa .by f's'»;#>g 4®*
.to* ®w»..i tfteC'tazriii*! .|c:iva.i*
tto w fted 'to r  gmmx. s »  ? iiitotoy c to rtff  liial t o t o * « ^  
" ' t to  Syiaito«iaf.
wm% rAowM.
Os toto mmsmm t o r  m**- 
tm*  W:.»g®et3B«i tto. 
tto a'aed... mmrnmm. mms.. te*s 
mvrn- l%m* wm
m. ifsA vi tor eld f»
Mf.iiptmt* at to*' *3*# «sf tote 
egiteg mwAs.
Potosd ato •*5f-*fc*ari4, 
»*d#  to r  »-«y •toimgrt
flato hJh*. tto ft'»T"y 
m  vav'iaf toad*,




OiTAVA * € m  -  'T to pr«*i. 
dcM ef Ito' Katieoa) :CYmard to 
V«*tos.. Mr*. U. H- Sum to 
Y ase^ftw , t o t  to f« *  a ia*r 
attort a i l  lake tor msm$ ''tto 
e«»»s.ry lasc* to tto  iseat tod
E^)Mtefi.ttog a i e u l
asswtes to I,,ito atftltoted 'Wgas# 
toatojp, *to to* «oai;>.iete4 
vitils to lw*al to
»e« tr«r,a ami Fw i SS..
Ste# pie*, to to* i»»,rsiar»* nt 
»®to-Oe*to«r a to  a  a  I'b'd 
Wamiwf al»sit Si-av., 1 Wfi'r* 
mrwraag !*»"«*■.
la iKid ' KjSixamnhttT *.to *'",11 
travel te (toteite ato 
!«#«'* rriwrmisg s« Vasix-^ifr
*5*jrly m ik**«vto'r,
WAX IWIJLES BOOiC
POfilYAKO,. ' Ore.' lAJPf 
lP-wv*ay tAre«,)to ft* Mato dr,\« 
fer i'.S, vmMpeix-itm iss Viet 
[Ka, .̂, toe l'*al cfcapter cl tl® 
[Red C»»* *E®ai»c*'d. cc'f'i*’* t f  
jB**ry M.sSer’* Tiossc to 'Can* 
i w  »"»sM mm be !»■"*'aided te 
I" .tit*
TIERED EVENING GOWN
f*««t Ms*te"to*«e ato Frw- 
M# m  * m
to*.wy#d 4«'es» la*fc
to Mmmm .
'Tite tetw'te ** y,Ausi« a « i £*»
a  ip * *  ttoep atefkSa* .*to to*
liast- ty'f* Mt'ail i» f»'sli**to 
fw is ?*# waiiX a to  w mkkt- 
m i  tr^'fee-'uw'to.






i t o  totycra
Faetere -liea
G i.A «A irrf:«D  l a f o u r  
Kfrt'tof KetesM ato di's-
Into far o»er JI >«.'*,rs.
Ml flk"̂ t̂eMh»!£teeeaSEXCfliCii
Srnk* ilA  
iin cfito 
DUi S-MM Am  2-lllt
WeailnaisF,
•I
'Tb* Itose* ef to* fioyii to* ICetewB* Eg||^*,lfe* Iflldt*
felt' f#iiK».f».f.to Itrnm 1*11 K»*'i,,f4i»» 'sbirfe * * i **tei*4 to to*' 
tof* la Stepirmbrf tfdSam'mg * tto iiU * p*f*il* a to  to# I'toft. 
isimmp' jUtosfw Fetrft rrttfval s te i*  11
Al 111# «rf to#»f teat*# *»i tn m  toateteMi# »fs#e!i**i,
••'Ursitei i« Jwite ip t it t  (toa*. ife-it .Mtete) p'#ai* wm* atao 
»#r# *i®d# i« ehai'i'teitoteto. it* fr»i ttetoi to# |»*a.
*',*rlt *• to# Cro*» I'tatoJqwtl tifU t l to# Telfto tSB fe i
Ih# K#k»*,"Bi t»#o#f#| »l<sn«'»t.*li»'*i'*d by * aocial tveelBt stofli
ijftftyv***# Stoteel. sad MfstoFctoted to# y##r*» tcUvtit*#. atid'"Tb# b!.t|#ft totoi *t*v* tkm» ;
Hefoto 13 ..(ufwi? * b#*th tsi.i|y :»#* <• f#ar,** riivt Mrt.':'.
Ifoi'toi 111# *wtr.!“ri to# t-te'id |*#C'##d«i IM r«il 'ifSite.




. . . Mtowi sisis
. . .  . ,  . . fijiW if ttui *«*¥, O t'tober I tb* as s v,at G lesn teit ariteol
i t o  rt* w t o  rt* fcp te il, m  Faiwto'Cber It t®, fe.g îd ,»«*iei'«ilh'
as  »a.#*Qti "Of feer ««#,-* *,a*r.„ 'C P k-** a  f i i 'm A  t'ldg iB lsa ©'.ul.by .fTO vjaj^ .tiiW '- l e r .
rate ea# mwagm m t&« <emmv* Paieai-f'ca-ffofr »ees iwa* *ite Kwt.  ̂ a
I'p-eg'V'** I**. HY&i is'Wfeltel'' I*. I#'ya'e'i(«*l*l}‘V*;'toe .fcrfead.
Cbitsil# ’tttel X # «  Y i ^  W i-it#  Wemlwi'* » 'b» a ir 'i  tfe# * r#*!«.* ttr ts f f ih
'S to i !»»* l«iiM  * - * « ¥ ' ' * »  Tmtfm m «*  PfA w toai'jt'f^eMro te
f *  p M tf  » * •  tv m p m g ,. M  #5. .'<mter««*. fut'wr* by s»dAr'.M g n t t e r t e w  le ia iH teiA ie to*
i* ly ,  .ratffotof o f s f t« * d a *  f*TA \lim m i s n i  u 'i .x t ,,  to a t p a w t *
Ml'S.: Kttitfiftdy **  tb *  d a u f t '  Tt»e G k a im w e |Elefiws.tery'i F b f  te ae b e is  .Htay c-CHOW'St# is- 
fSyor, a p '4 , '"Hfg abmm  »»#■ a t*  Sr*©.?! F fA  #'*,>, tW'.a.ied a  te  to e 't ia ie a i*  c l  to«wm fovffi* ,sa®# #i»« MiiS tsi fcs Marine
tfc|y to* ystisii* **st)#!i# i* Ste tew.|i'i 'inj-istg vi» IS ?ea-*'i.'' ' t f o * #  ssiieifi't.ea .is fsim*.
wt.awi'Mi .esi'wid fcttd a*y ftii’t ii s* a*  i:tit.«i.'Kss';ag tasy et tic pte Jiw' '»'.'r::l*.if- d  f'ia,taifeB
'«** tb# #*« Ml'* K.w»«dy.'0'"*sw.a'£S't «:aa ‘'s-wtA Ray I* * ej#-rm.tte>r'el
lY t t f  tosfigfet r t*  €tmM Ub# » tj agttetfi.* f:'*a«’ia iy  to# Kel.;?... I**'f'#*T'T'r*ftef
A ^rnm ui P *i*et.-T #aeA i^ f f : i ^ . , ^ . . ^ .  
fca.w ktMftog ®v#r 1,^ "**' € m m 4  'Ptelsiitoip ftaid aad
w m  * t to* m s k t e f  .Md tfof''! I I
t o  m  d is ro d  •  iiiii* s i i d ! | | | f  I I 1 I I I I I I # ;
mutHi •  Im. te t.a)t *iA  «mw 
t'afsteijf tu#*t after tetetoff.
ANN lANDERS
Get The Free Loader 
Out Of Your Home
O tar A m  Laaderi: Ikvrn^b* *0 bliadfd by
Oa *M ItM  iw «*A«i fi«MI ttk* *•«•« 
at ffetamaut a a i  artfetiiiif  ̂ i i a t
w a i f  r  
OM*r auffaifMf by atHif T.«-C*a 
O te t  Mt Um amaa and iia ibinf
dbteiAfeW '̂ MWI rtMM IdUIMÛP '■•W'
tm n f1 0 tt '9 fM € % ,0 a » tm  m i
§ittw m fwwp CTwwt.f>w wPwyi
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0»#a i  OifB
A Week 




IM Brraard At*. TtS-Mtt
COMING TO 
VANCOUVER
t I A f  AT TW l XEWAf




•'••fteriM  taaaMrt. a t  
fa*r jp#f#*a«
Rlffct la tba kearl «d daira- 
to»te V taw syer, GfPiV'ilk 
a l  D a v j t . '
CofKplelely refam iihed. »ito 
IA*. ® «inf aiMi louBS# f.acili' 
net, Ijgirted parAiuf lui 
1.50 ear*.
65«*I# artlhewt balk
I3 sa  .  t i  oo
Willi balk or ahoaer 
liiO  .  M OO 
Writ* or ptteoa for our 
low W'eekly ra le t. 
TtlrpkMia k lFI-T m  
Vaaeaavrr 
Uentber; CAA and AAA
- . I ifcat 1
w m roR O tm u t \*Y **», mmiib* ago I rori a man who doo‘t »«« tka toc«c» l »»«$•
J l l -  b** tv try to a jf I want to a h-j*.ftfeiBp, Actoititof to  k*r
AROUND TOWN
Spendteg a few dayt at th# Shadowa Co'intry Oub Lodge 
Motmtein Shadows Country Club last week whil# holiday mg in 
l.odge while su iting  friendt in the Valley, 
the VhUey la»i week were, . .
Mr. aiKi Mri. 0 . Morgan of 
Vancouver were weekend guesta 
at the Robert Kyte home.
Judge and
of Spokane.
Mrs. H. II. Cvani
Mra. J. W. V fra from Van- 
rouver apent a few days te* 
renlly viMung her aon-in*l»w 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan McLeod at the Scottish 
Cove Resort en route 
from a holiday In Banff.
Wally Surack, Industrial arts 
instructor at Canadl.nn Union 
College a t Itecombe, Alberta, 
"»» •  weekend visitor al th# 
h,,,,,# borne of h li wife’# parent*, Mr. 
and Mr*. Alex Dofhcr, Uertt- 
inar road.
Mra. Arthur Tinkler, Joa Rich 
W ,, was happily aurprlied when 
she an.*wcrcd a long-dUtance
M ill Ina Chapman of Wind*
#nr, Berks, England, who was 
a recent visitor to Kelowma wa*
entertained during her stay here'telephone call to hear the vole* 
by her brother. Frank II. Chai>-!of her daugldcr. Evelyn Abbey
 ,,..t;ft*ioo«,.....,.»ljjgiBf..,,.,..‘,*n*p|w
drove her through the surround*] Birthday To You", The occa* 
Ing districts to sec the beauties jsion was her 83th birthdav. 
of the Okanagan. Miss Chapman |
has now left for Los Angeles;. Pastor R. II. Anderson, youth 
where she will visit friends, [leader and director of educa*
Itlon for the British Columbia 
Visiting friends In K e l o w n a , b '^ m h - d y  Adventist church, 
•n route home from a holiday i I i » ’«dquariera at Mission 
at Banff last week were "■* •  weekend guest
and Mrs, C. P, Mlllbrook of •  “ he Adventist ser
Wenalthee, Washington, w hoi'he* . and In the evening he 
stayed at the Mountain Sha* ‘conducted a social for the youth.
dow# Country Club Lodge. j m „ . j. Anweller of Terrace
_ , _ '» spending a few weeks with
Dr. M. Payton from Beau* her niece, Mr*. End Hunting, 
mont. Texas, who was enjoy, 
mg a golfing holiday in B.C.. 
was a guest at the Mountain
Czech G irls ' Lot 
M ay Be B e tte r
BRNO (A Pi-D ctnll* of eron. 
omlc reforms have been dl«- 
closeil, nnd vbltnr.* to this plea*, 
ant city ho|»e they’ll Improve 
the lot of C/fcho:ilovnk girls,
Dre.sses genernlly hnve no 
style atKl the colors hurt the 
eye, Dominant are loose pink 
sweaters ami baggy ixints for 
the girls, *111# Brno lassie* nre 
siiptmsed to Imj famous for their 
fifure.s, tuit you would never 
know thnt by looking nt them 
  .
With the shortnge of some 
eonsumer g o o d s ,  smugglers 
from neighboring Austria hnve
rdcKeteers Is In textiles, from 
nylon hosiery to raincoats,
Wlth\economlc reforms, glv*
Ing managers n freer hand and 
larger Incentive# to workers, 
the Communist g o v e r n  ment 
hopes to get production up, 
price* down and qusllly higher,
Key Industries nre to l>e re* 
nrgnnlm l. wtUi a "profit sys. 
lem " lo serve aa a yardstick to 
the tyifllii 
Fpr“ e“ jl'nd to help weed on 
' ''pnitiinhic itlunls, But ner 
jqlial, profits Will tie Untiled to
if I
f»*r ** savt Mr* **■» »*•** ,••• w w » gel a big ftog new FU
v « r?  »Ue t*wt out her own haai
of hew Y « k  State s o u f  atxm>^}{« xtM m* ih# # v « m i w# m et.'and saM, "S** this p#an.ui9*
#0 '* to il he bad m airted a gtrl wbOjW#U. your father promised io!|
IB her ihrro yeit^  • •  pregnant by som.rt»*ly els#,replae# it with a btgg«r 00#*
W#itft#kt Stale F y 'm , Mri.'. j^caui# b# »a* afraKl she'd, w'hfeo h« coukt a f fw i It, That
Fl»h related. "W# hsv# tn»tP the gat pip-# if *<>m<*l.rid,ŷ was 23 year* ago."
t-,,j*ed a eon»l»l#n*. ofO'ftifn ef didn't help her o\it. 1 hty motoer say* ooa day r'l'L
d!*cipltn#, we’ve pl.ir#d more! r  ̂ want* to m arry me but wish I had listened to her, What
MARSHALL WflLS EXTRA SPECIAL
reioonslbility no Ih# Inm ile.jhe can’t tsecause he Is not di 
and we l*t them know tn ad.'voiced. A divorce woukt cost 
vanre when a change 1* due.’’jl430 and be just hasn't got I t 
Th# 284 - acre complex, 48 Vic Is a mailman and hli lake-
BLAC-KMAIL-THREAT-
Photographs of Princess 
Vasuko, above', * In her bed* 
room, have (icen offered the 
Japanese Royal family In 
Tokyo for one million yen 
IM.OOOI, T h e  blackmailer 
said he woulrb publish the In­
timate photos, taken tliroiigh 
windows of tho royal jmlaee,
mile* north of New York City, 
costa a y#ar to oper­
ate. About MO person* are em­
ployed at W e s f f t e t d ,  which 
houses a reformatory as well as 
the prison.
There are about J45 women tn 
th# prl'on, which can accommo­
date 333, and 216 tn the reform- 
atorv, which can hou«e 262.
Each arrlvdng Inmate has an 
Interview with Mrs. Fish or the 
deputv sunerlnten.lent,
MEETfi IXMATEfi 
"It 's  Imnortant for the girl to 
#«• wlto U
know we have a personal know!- 
edee of her case." Mrs, Fish 
said.
Elected representative# of the 
Inmates meet weekly with a 
staff member. Personal Inter­
views also are granted,
"I want to handle the gripes 
before thev explode," she inid, 
"Tlie biggest problem with 
running an Institution like this 
Is getting a well-qualified staff. 
By thnt, I don’t mean educa­
tional degrees. I mean the right 
attitude of mind,
"It might be easier to run a 
rell-block prison where you lock 
nnd count, than nn ooen Institu­
tion like Westfield, but we can 
accomplish more with a trea t­
ment program ,"
For some Inmates. Westfield 
Is n better home than they hnve 
ever known,
"Tlie majority of our popula­
tion come from the most so­
cially • deprived background," 
Mrs, Fish snld. Few even hnve 
n hl#h school diploma,
OIVEN TEHTfl 
F.nch new inmate undergoes a 
two - week quarantine during 
which she Is tested by a doctor, 
dentist, psychiatrist, psycholo­
gist, guidance counsellor, pn- 
roll) officer and chnplnin. 
Pregnant girl# present nn ad­
ditional problem. Nine per cent 
of those admitted are ureennnt 
and of thiJia only pne-tlilril lire 
married,
Westfield has a nursery for 36 
babies,, The mother decides 
whether to keep the hnby or
Westfield Inmates who score 
lower than grade ,3 level must 
take an academic program. A 
high school eciulvnlcncy course 
Is'offered, and Inst year 64 girls 
graduated in four forinnl (*nr> 
nnd-gown ceremonies, Six lillt- 
crates were ttitored Individually, 
Courses given at the prLion and 
reformatory, Include secretarial
should 1 do? — PUNCTURED 
JOY
Dear Punctured; I ’m surprls-
kn«,. u  117 .  II- .1 [*? ««» i f t  any-hom# pay is ITT a week. He al-iihtog—with ihost doUar signs
ready owe* a finance comimnyjon her eyeballs.
Keep the ring and ch#rl*h tt,176 a month for hi* car.
I have a good and rnoneyjvou wad your mother are worlds
V IC lO iClitefwjif# {mi teraiisaved. I have licgged vie 10 eiiap trt
me give him S430 for a dlvtirce j hAr^ 
but he refuses. He was raised 
old-fishloned and he has too 
much self-respect to take money 
from a woman, so we are living 
together a* man and wife. Help, 
Please,-C .B  If.
Dear C B.H.t So Vtt? w at Hla- 
ed old-fashioned and he has loo 
much self-respect to take money 
from a woman? But he thinks 1 
lt% l i t  t t i «  ts  to s v r  i r  vditt^ 
you. Apparently he doesn’t have: 
quite enough self-respect toj 
cover THAT situation, *0 how 
about supplying a little of your 
own?
(let that free-londing post man 
out of your house and tell him 
tn file you under "address un­
known” until he Is free to offer I  
you marriage, |
Dear Ann Landers: I'd like to 
say a word to the fifth grode 
teacher who signed herself, 
"Steaming Mad," She says It Is 
unfair to blame the teacher; 
when kids gel to high sihmd 
nnd can’t read, Accoidlng to 
her, parent,s shmdd keep check­
ing their kids to find out if they 
can rend, If they cnn'i she sav.n 
the parents should tench them 
at home or hire a tutor.
Thnt ti'ncher is out of her 
intnil, I am n working ttudher.
My children need an educnllon.i 
I am not trained to tench them' 
ut home, Tiiey must learn at 
school. That's why I send them.
That's why 1 pay taxes, 1
My nide.st l»oy Just started 
college, lie was told he has tlto 
rending ability of n fifth grndnrl 
nnd thnt he'll hnve to tnko a 
rending course, I rememltcr now 
that Ills fifth grade tencher wos 
n chaser who was io,s,sed out fori 
plnylng game* with the iirlncl- 
utl. That’s the year he stopped 
earning to rend. 80 let's puli 
th e , blame. ..whiit’g I t belougsi**,
ALSO MAD
Dear Aim; While your son 
enrolls In a rending co\ir#o why 
n't you take n course In
this world. Mother,
Dear Ann Landers; I've been 
going With the most wonderful 
toy in tho vvorld. Wo aro both' 
23. Lnst night he gave mo nn' 
engagement ring nnd I was so 
happy I crieil, I cuuld hnrdlyi 
wait 'til molnlng to show the' 
ring to toy folks. My mothor 
Icxtked nt It npd said, 'T he dia­
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Made In Kelowna 
.A
TIIE ART CENTRE 
1331 R ichter .  7624IS6I
PILLOWS 17" *25* Cl. 1.19
9:30 a,m, SPECIAL
POLE LAMPS 8.8









9  d n iw er trip le  dresser. T illing  m ir­
ro r, 4 (Iniw cr chiffonier, bookciisc 
Iteds, Keg, l ')0 ,‘;5,
Special  ............... 149.95
Colonial Lounge Suite
M npic show wood oh arm s and  legs. 
M atch ing  chair, T O O  f t r
Reg, |H'LV5 .S p e c ia l I U 7 . 7 J
“R!iitvhing-’'''Rttck(‘r';:n::::'::.:::;r:'''''S9.95'
H eavy vinyl fabric, choice o f  a ilo r# , 
Rcfi. m .'iy  f t  g r
Special .............. .....  U “ # 7 » il
Lounge end Chair
C onvert* from  * I.oungc to  a B ed 
for extra com pany, top  nslon  cover, 
choice of colors,
Rcgi 5TO*.()5 1,7. Spcclat
you
■ miipcs for effioicney. I
skills, iHnuly ctiltur#, industrlnl 
•sait»the-»monftia«»wa#-»hatHt«»"«'-#eMiIn'8w»Iattodwi!i-iia.ttoMin<t»iepatta«t»a#ha'mwt>*to*thPw**l' 
r t lo t  iT. I’dliciv arc endeavor- rc'taiirnnt work, .\un, [ nm a-hamed, 71ic
fnmntcs arc n II rj w c,d cue |.||,h Ummfui and further 
jbestip' apiv>lntm#nt #v£'ry thrf'c ninrc;'' i"e he 'Nth liffiird: 
V Iwceks, 1 My ivrttlici' >a,v* I ihouk|n
Ing In
dow n.
track  the iMavHiuotlPr
NOW OPE.N
iTho Intcrlor’# ^ o s t (  
up • to • date tteauty 
salon, apeclallsta In 
hnlr coloring. Ask 
about our human 
hair wigi and hair 
piece#,
C ilia : FAKBB
3.7,3 nernard  762-4.3.34
iiI M i i i i i i i m  h i  II 1 . , ^ ^ e f c # t e . . . . . . - M'’PMSirTOwflNWls*’!
I
O H M
M m  Effmivi Tinirfo Fii Oct. 1, S, 9
IdAy'if 15 01. tin
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Libby's, 15 ol tbi
Libby's, 4 t OL
CREAM CORN 




PINEAPPLE J U ia
Nabri)
Instant COFFEE






I S o L t in m m for
f o r
L ftb /s , 13 OL bottb
 2 * < > f 6 9 c
2 49cm m «p«p-4» m m m  m m |H | | |B  ^ |p
39c





2 » o r 3 9 c




V S m m f w  B f l Q f l  m u E I W l
C A N D Y
IS H  OL r iq b
39c
Malttin's, 15 ol lin, 
SiZO 5 m m . . .
W sston's 
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pAgi oE S —I—,
m k  f m  n | .  of CljUditii’A AspWsu





BRUSSELS SPROUTS 2-59c 
CRAPES 7ib. 3 9 t
SmhUcm or Tolugr...............................   J l B  J r  % l
CARROTS::.. 27c
Oven Ready 








Ready To Serv* 
Cryovac, thirds . . . Ib.
Sliced or by 









Rullomi — PhoM 76S-I39I
CROSSROADS SUPPLY LTD.
V. I. r m k r  *  S «  —  rh o M  1 0 .5 1 1 4
SMITH MEAT & GROaRIES
ITU ncU« St. -  HMm V«S4MS
ED'S GROCERY
U T S  O huM H * R<L -  r h o n  7 4 2 4 2 1 0
NEWTON'S GROCERY
 I M 7  m il  II 8lo'ii‘ate t»RlMMa«»763U3ll8Aww»*.i>»
GROCERY
Eaat Ketowna r -  Pbona 762*6964
PEHMAN BROS.
1302 St. Paul St. — Phone 762-3020
FOLK'S GENERAL STORE
r e t c k b t e  T S T to e i Ketowna* Dally Coiulef
For Old •  •  •
TOAQNTO «d*» -  A proaii.
HPIMKAPOLIS lA Fi— TA«rf. tBF*»eeitei » : Wfls i|»s iiMif ■$•*“ l l r t l j e  t-®* HR-A. «M| OslMp. t* -?
b  i to *  dm u  ia*t tte® .AiM»l*»[»%? o a  tfc»l spmd w*.$ o * * ittau |rt <»% l$-l$. Aed « t . l l ;  'jW jS f c *  aM*
l>aiit*fi k i\ t  tm  aim m ikrtA- w A t l e  tcA fio v lid p ii r ta l lc l  the fo n a n  tfott ffi»de'E-S-A.—r tt t« r  t i i u  u $  of r t * ' t o  m&s&cm m  »rti& tai 'eesno 
r t f  :«>M .IrtW tM aair V'tife. iJte' !#»¥«» c)i®mp<tes|1%n>»‘ sw ieriK . ) -wtob $ur-geoa$ <x«rtl
ttee adm m |iw#«r. to t  toe fogiliBtifei UmU m  Wirt U s toka.out of tort >w *» to«A - I ^ « « | Gisuit v m  rt«  A » # r i c » a S s i 4 e  r te  btoy fo to  rt*  v o r t  ol
2 ^ ' t o a   tto  W'Otiti to riM ^faMM. te r t » ctosa to  Ywia», v ito  •  2i-* i r te  fea«M  to® rt i
   ' ' '  ' ............'  ‘‘I tosB.'t to to tf*  tto t*  * i t v » 4  fclto Ail, E.,8 .A. VM 3.-%, f r>r M i c A a • )  BeBakeV of:
t«W» Ml MT iM fM  tout e iH lllM t. lA il, VM to rt t to j  '-JW _ , a y  ^
y tto  ^  i to f to*M t o  ^  Tvto*^»i 3 W - i a e ® f : * |  itdasaik « l:
Mtto vteitUHi.. “ l a  v ev *  r « 3 t o m » f  b v ia  m. sjj* v^vw ^itT  ©f Yarasm ss^toi
i©»« g’Mt at m i mm aka ^  « M  imam* » to  j »3 jfovices »r» m e s^ l
ftoa. ft£tto wm le fssr-'B I w  K-S-A,
th  ̂ ev try  c i ^ c e . U> t t e  i%\ i m i beyotei I
V* t o t  ; t to  TviM, Sm ptoy«f» tot 1« o i ; ' h *  sA'ki to  is k>cAm* torwairfS
If'ili* m mmmimAUif t t o '» » i«  tewBois — Haj-SMe 'liKfte s:^rA '   '
I e « A c r  r t  ».tolc* to»es f e i , toev 2 -̂ S to  A lto «  gl„ Ik «  *”
Mf It * p •  i E t t o t  t t t ta ia r t i  M tettor 23. H*S S*. W xtiile*'; p^fejtojE tis to t lalifiy ©r saif* 
totkifi# wEfii Cteiv* iA Tv'-o IVoiaf'tirt;




f r v to  Atovtrv •
lettof ttoiV •  to«»rt« WAV*
»g«r v to  "vas tto v ’toi' Ais 
Ym Mfm% E im w ,
“Ib  ordeir to fvoowto tto  
f ic to rv "  rt«  i B V V t p c r  
veto*, -^to* .rato* « ti*Mp 
V’ir t  U.K. AV Force iverrtt- 
* rt a to  a to v to  t t o a  to  set 
' %- l̂UiNflji bl
Ktoato. vto . ptoyt * • ' air 
to c «  en la to  la tine iv»vie, 
fowtol Ito  ■MM|pr''C ptocto 
1̂ ,8̂
“Sieiare tto v c to e to  v m  
OYcr  ̂ msy A o e r n f v  » -
tot t o. "




toOhTTBEAi. :CP ”  Ft
tilflijr A'f'i f
M *«te4i m:d %i4C.%y It,m
S4tl fk-'-riiti
•4-5rt2 - f o «''' lr̂ ,Arr« 
pfjft'k'i^UuU. s-O".
tetoQ i^U  a ^  I
{IP if* ito  N®i.i^vai Ai.,''!®*- 
•tto* c! U'ZSZ£.»*i i to to i ' rtto i 
CM* ©I ito  Eiaia «nicii.!r.»; 
iex 'e ito  a ja * s i  w* jyrtioary u ! 
t to t  “ ito  i i id it  urns \m m.wtki 
te  vxM't sE i.0Ela‘£ *  is, eeteffRis-i 
lag v to l  i«*tefi«e te  ,.je|)CM."| 
Mr M trite to  s.S:t» *
||*v« ©I -'.sdiei;
Kv Ito  
|KI-p-li u  ii«i
iSt.¥ ■' %•« « K,*li w
f^iwm n-:>. * ii#H!4„ fya
iJ*-*:- *■ t k:m '*.■ #s >ri"-
msiii* n,. vliitJ.;
m:*-!'?;.!, T5' ■*?# ,£•
vto-je ;i.* , j i i s  *.&;-=•» Quk
likti" I*.
f Ito  fv.i'iefci dfmt*  »» ! ikt' 
® fnvvm trt {.«!»««'t  c I I Ei s a l  
I ”  ivewrd. to v js f  tto  pro-
fes*ME*l '®c.s»ic*s et p>dua- 
irxst* md p*v«ieio«irt*.
—A yMm rt*'t bkslf to toa*
’.try  aa«A a te - i  me «uPia- 
tto® i*  v to tA  to  p ro p v M  to 
€OEl.ya* tto  prisc’Cief. eirter st 
tcrrr.j o# ila waff or l*ciiA»s 
—fiiMtCtortf itofacy «M  pac-|m #r«  
Uce vary trom yjdge to yudp'W'ilii.
toiiicet 
s»er W« to a r t’sf WORLD SOCCER
toi#:* to iSiil.. rttoteed tto t tmto 
xkn year v i r t  t l .  f t o t  'OaKk- 
pare* w irt I l f  for t to  £ M |« fs . ■: ^ 45,.̂  
tfeajt AaU of t t o n  to  ( a  ib e
}im tofefe^Te.
HIVE CHAMP Ui O i l !  A
ffe DeH.itoy. *"to to* i»  rt*







PHlLAM ajPHIA SAP* -  Dif- 
torcEces et egmkm m d c ila if  
v i r t  rttervatteval p  r  o b  I * la  s 
ottes $ tre a |tto f i," ra r te r  r ta a  
veake®. C aM rtaa • Am«iie|® 
tiei.. m  ofto.ial of rtV' Canartav 
Itolitettt ©f totermalitoto,l AffvV* 
Itoay.
Ickk W. fi'^lBSM. 4to«ciof-i*ap 
I era! el ito- tvstotete. a  pr*- 
I pared nmssks lot a  omteitmm 
1 te prw w se to tte r vB to rsta to rti 
|to i* * e«  t b *  tv o  ooiOEtries,
I u a red  tto  dtifereE'Cea a®d iteto  
Iterittes «l tto*a.
Hei!E*s aaxi CaEVdla VM 
w ited  bera'iise e l eoMerv r ta t 
t to  U,S lEiffet VTf te  ilMalaat* 
to a t" it r t  t to  l i r t  eea tiry  a to  a to to . 
.i “EestoaAC* to preasor«s i ro n
.fM M teato* aoeeeir K a td t lw »cjrte IM ito  Stotes is ea d m m  r t
foutoto
tto  MrrectiiM
fato  to tea to c  sg'&imtt is ' 
t to  * 'st*ni*f fm m l' Iw tie  
p rv fi» ’B i4 cw iectissal trais- 
mg tw  Ito i4fta0er.
Mr M.a*'toto s ite  »e8:te5»'«i 
fe*ve aii'kfe-s i#t* legaiM 
t‘j- «'.e fato*aie*i»t ■̂r
itXviiRisg li^e c ite s le f a to  re- 
feu?4 xa tie* ***rxeu 
T%.e wiie iECiltotxr
w •  xesi i t  i.'ve .--i-'jet'-i il »rtg«0 
iE toi'»E«e i l  ae.lr,ery.
to ^ 'i i*  fcatuiig,; arter^' *ifK’'tias tto. dsto% ‘ Gt**** teat 3-\ to Russia tejtec r ta t  vwyjpfcrpose.^'
I champ, m Clava, v to  tei .221— ie irc u ia trn  tv s iea , iw sto  m lfe«® v  last! ^  tow d, to *  t to  Utotto
?S5 poiats lu,^wr tto® W'tiis., t t o '——    ’Miy iSta.tei, G aaato is aa A »erlcaa
I t e *  i Tb* Ry*siav xif tofiei quaii* I * jGywpeaa. .pcccact.
I t o  PoifM S to te  « e  .advas-l H Rfl f l i  ^ m { A  ffS** to r  lo r ’ tto  to a i  lro»ito ©#i saajJa.ri’a*# to t v m *  t to
» to :ta f»  at t to  ptet#.. aa  e*iire aa-l _  , , ,  ’ . ,  », •  € w ' a to  a r t  »  p e a t  a to  m
ifieid of svrteb te te r s  — first: T f l  *ate*. a to  D v v e m u A J , m a i  t to  dtoir«®(CM ar*
m  m w m m  tmm 
_ J , I to  te* Aiwi (Kviiitto  Krtt. 
t o t o ^  to p te M to  i f i l i i to l  
a to  iatjMasaf * M to tr to  
VM t o  t o t  vvv la  cv n v tt t o  
v rttoa ttev  « | (Ato- \m »  1 '* 
tev a to  :P to to  to a  mmm- 
$f«at f « w  I t  €Vm4a-.
“ I* aK VMM C aw to. —
t o to r t f  «a iKi i r t t o .  rtM i mm 
wpm  t o t  ia its «*• iatesaais 
it ^itt iMMitefif' Ki wMiJ|iiii
t to  pover a to  tafbyavv r f  t o
fioMatry M vtoA  tit aatoto  t o
“t o i  V# teVil, of COttlV*, MM 
MTV* t o  rigAt te  decide t o  mm* 
tovM  vat cvly * to t  is i t  ««* 
to st »teres.ts« but aIm ^  
r t t o  te n  t o  bast latoaH  «# 
tto  I'vtead Kuto..**
r t  toalaA  v ir t  t o  aam* HAVE KPRSB
El eJftEc#.  ̂ l v « i  to  tov* ia * fd ‘te to » i  ited fe r re f i ia r
—T to  |u d f* 1* reiucta&t ta t« ‘; a  *Siort$iOf» I « t e  Versalies. 
gaid teHMil as a vitsi t**k i fm y  Ciiva,
process and *^*;c€Eiie .fidtor J i« s a »  Hali.. ............ ^ _ _ _ _ .  • ■ B v i i B v m i H i  — ..■•  —  —___
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S»d-y it.1̂  f M»a €S.'i!la^ 9̂  its 9p9 f ^ r i r w
p rw a l 'Itiestoy te arti'fc5.s i*i-.,,feat vsil VM allecl to r  
lat .CM'Oib. '-'kihe- u  I f r  fea»  to*| g  E  i. 6  H A & E, ¥' 
m t  a M* tewrtft' t o  .— im H n  t o '
iMi "■tfe..t*efvis« « b *  v « ito  imx*! cto*ii%v'; AAifAfll A G lE ty
Ivve toe*  #vi"i«ttf* t o f  * f*  • * I m t o  fet»l ismvI et ': "We 4 m \  4m*gia* v srt >o«„r 
'I to  paper prsisfd' to r  virted
ii*m to s  tfie stattetiEel *4i* I Mel* plaas la  piatecsa to ad- ] 
t̂&e Iv ii is  1©̂  rtree cf^fXat te t to  ria%ty*ic-.fty 
CfSfst, -Jii'Ti Ks.*t awl SfaiK#-3 Saisdy V«iie»|*afcs vi:!
 ̂ 5 start 10 htb md itall m ee*»re'.
ifeys*to!.» to d  a *5-11 r*evrd■; fie.y a f * to l  rifi.t to.«ders iito 
V5SS * 2 1 1  rus «i«JV |el Or>idai« v fito  Aliij&ie *iS
■ii.iraif l e f ' i i i r  xe*sc«... E a a - ' t:a left « r .j | i *  I t o t o  la  c e c u e  
fas *as tto  ixsp *:.u&er a  t o .; a fim si left fiarders to e  Eos- 
niaywi » ir t  a 244 reccrd aEdifas.-
tee r t
C aw aa tw m t imysm* A»er4-I 
casrted beeaas* It i t  a* AjbmvI
t w  CeidStiif. i
l^imi lirm tw sm s vi t%vm tvrtirs...
f t i i i  xa E&usic*! fscjmoqy aaS **• A i m iKink, m v a t  f« f^rto li ' ‘f to  jSitiusitiS e l CtmiMnmm 
!xu..i. araj»». itoa*.. i paver iate iMs part ct tfe* wwM
Pwimm 0 n  
Y o u r P l n l i f
Ovvr 10 atiUiMi rvMuH t l  
p iiaaii W fv  m t y t i  « •
i# 4 i tV  fMNLMIi. •ttQM u 4
I icMWMlAM »  liMl î yjjrt Mĝ l
1 tjtrn r t v t e ^ l  'w m im  m  !►WSteSCP <l> MS I |i "'• * —— teB̂& *HtettllPKl mncf aMmi wNi wm mNMMHHP
Im |*ga||to||||tt||  ̂ Aiytfj|tô |ugw| iUI^
to f  'viAtiifo IrMvkif H a lli
bbia gmgaumJkagĝ '•wMtovimKB HMIRK. fWWWWRm
stotMl Mfmmm ia fk tekm  
nm4m% HfMA I b a i  *l%te 
tkvk tr-S aat a r  B im *  G ii  
pixtf BaKSifli rS K a t todhyA
W h u t Experts 
Visit Moscow
l® ( ic o w  tcp.»—.I t o  mmm 
' I t o f  ci r t*  CvMidrtB v tM t  
bovnl Hiet TueiKiay viiA fiv  
f ie t  fr* l«  dftc'iii*.
G- H. Vofri ct mmmtaB m i 
' ! •  'IVfleaycE vt rt*  vtMvt 
Tf CmkAee o f f to  itew r t i
s  I t e  -r- t e  •  t e t f  s r *  •  a  W■PwhhwM JF e îBKtKSMâPllNvwito'
V«fel ssid t to  d .ii« iiii8NM 
IVnVfera e*:]!- .f'urfeet 
RatSiS test ftwsili ftafcbMwi 
'|tie.bEid.(iCk| v o fr t ■«< C'Mrtdtev 
v t o i t  tvK fteuf- 
V eftI wM  Hm Ifctta am  l a l  
t m i M id  v f r t  pAMflite (haHMr 
la rtlitM *  b f  R toite.
N lW il Pel^aMyv. di •  p u t  f  
Mfetirmta ©f ito  S<n1tl i r t l a
Krfh.asaisf ssltoisiy , £.>ij»r5.k- >. .stldi ca new deitl te ia-
Vflslvrdl Tfee Cafiadteiis. vfeo 
.ipicfs! it*  ttH’ffiifsf in fonfi rence 
wiijs !irk».as..«v sfid xitfarr .Soiiei 
nffitisl*. were feer# isnsply *■ 
fvesl*
Tfeere hs»| t>tta .r|;*c»4!»t,ian 
tn seme <}!.,?ler4 Uisi Ito 'So­
viet I'RSfsn rnifh! te  inieresled 
IB CrgiSiHUi^g a l.-hg » Irfm  
•ffe»tisf.fti |«  t5« r fen iiltsn  
v fefii In ree-rn? itrsn  H ants 
b fs  Iv tn  bay in i  wheat ftorn 
OkftMa m  »r» »d hft? b tisi.
Forest Lessons 
Termed Vital
rO R T WH44A5I On! .-CP': 
Tbe Csnsrtisn Ir^iiuN’ nf t- 'f .j 
M try •nnremret! \I. eulx's it willj
BOdrrlslie ,s M'i.T..il n ,n e v  ofe 
foreitry  e«1,,t jiMn -- a fu-kt it 
Mys h v)!j1 ti) Ih,. wel|.bc»nf 
of Can.»il..i*. U,i>.»i.m»o».t (.sr*
,*•1 • Iwiie,! er(4nr»nn>
K VV U ean .l.n  .«f t'.-n Ar- 
thar Ont , lifeMlenl t.f ih# 
20 fnt . ttif;)i.!irr im!i!it!e whirh 
r*|ve*eni» Ifee r<.*intrv'* fof. 
•• try  t ro f r .s rn .  evxde the an- 
nounrrmrnt al the erKinlra- 
rt>n‘* .57lh nnnuul nieelti'g. II# 
lakl It viii loiifiit.iite one- 
b u a rtir  ct the llotA#) etut— 
noplng tn get (tie baUnce from 
rtnrtlfeW#' fotiifediHfth*, fw n r i  
lndi)»trir». and iniereoted or* 
fantralii>n4 and Individuate.
.4.....I7i's.....C£tfe4e.. .Oai mtk-ta&tJaUyj.. 
ire tifrd  dean of the Yide school 
of ioref^try, hu* Incn appointed 
d  I r e e i n r  of th# itudy, Mr. 
Ite im dcn  laul,
Principil otijeetive* «r#;
—To deftn# the reiimniibll*, 
Ul#» of puiffirloiiMl forefdry. 
—To determine the objeetlve*. 
•lid needM of forestry tduca- 
lion In ndatiun In trrnds liii 
ferhnnloK'v nnd economic and 
•oeial develnpinenl 
—To .iiijirnl*# the Inter - re-' 
latlonstiip b e t w e e n  profes- 1 
ilnnal nnd technical lovete o f  
forestry and lo estimate the 
rtimber* of jsersonnel needvl 
In each cniegmv.
REAIKMIIFR WHEN . . .
Tho record Blli'iidantv nt 
A tumetiall game wm notched 







10.MI when ti'.’ TtKl fans
■treanuxl tliriuigh Ihe gates 
to watch I.O.H Angeles l)o«l- 
gers and (Tilcngo White Sox 
In the fifth game of tho 
World .Series at f / ’S An­
geles, The IhKlgers, newly 
moved to the west const, 





■if a  Kills n .  i-mi
What kind of luxury arc wc talking about?
Top of tlie line luxury with the touches only meticulous craftsmanship 
can bring you! The minute you slide behind the wheel—you know you’re 
in a luxury car. Everything is cxtravagant-from the rich upholstery and cut-pUc 
carpeting lo the coil-spring reclining seats and walnut trimmed dashboardi 
It’s the kind of extravagance you can spend an evening talking about. What a story it makes. 
Of cour.sc, the payolTis the price. It's not extravagant! In fact, it’s dcad-lcvcl with the top-of-tho line models 
of the low-priced three. Now that’s a luxury you can’t afford to pass up.
You'll like Ambassador performance, too. Two V-8 options to choo.sc from, including a 
mighty 327 cu. in., 270 horsepower. As well as that there’s the 232 cu, in., 155 h.p. Torque Command Six 
—the smooth new 7-main-bearing 6 that acts like an 81 
And above all, you have the built-in quality only American Motors offers.
Features like Dccp-Dip Rustproofing, Double-Safety Brakes, Ccrarm’c-Armourcd Exhaubt System and 
rattle-frcc Single Unit Construction. These are the features that let your 
luxury last longer. As of today, you can afford a luxury car
te ^
\
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AMERICAN MOTORS (CANADA) MMITED 
w here w e ttcllcvc th a t quality  is w iia t you bu ild  la 
- n o t  w h a t you  o d d  o n .
BEUEVE n  OR HOT By Ripky’ Showdown On South Rhodesial 9 tm  n  m m m m  m m t em a m *  w m .  « c f  . c
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(ward •  rt̂ JSPdowTB ©ver t i*  »«if-jtfo*ts. As it b a ilee? . fac*b StnilA 
|9?TefXttef cokistot ro rta i peli-’aati Martwr wm * U m a d  VSosM
t o i e f  f o r -  t k *  i f i t  I f  y e a x f  c s r ;  W a r  f t f b t t a r  p i l © t s .  H a n * # ' »  J * -
E £&,''?*. ; 0prt«i- fo toe evea m-mr* drier-
I  R i » < * e s . j *  ' f e * »  b e e s  s b i f t i n f  r t « B  S ^ a s t t o  r t a t  t f e *  m-
■ risr*.-. ws-k a  * 11 Y * )f'de*»>a4ea5*
m  i r # *
' •'.re—s*y ffcr* li*  Sewed W'K'xS tfe*® Atera swd. *»'*ep ;
over Rlwde'fsa- '
rnsm l  w e s s u r e i  f e i v *  r a u ? * d  O f o r r t W -  »  © f  t t e s ,  ^
t i*  4!-d Tto Se-wi-^jm- .*** a » »  ® S f - ' ^
litd  - 'e m -  fe'-Jrr r e f a r d s r  »
f.-, fc^tt it'iM¥$.>ife»r cwtiwfe'Yjf* wi-a Brti-,.r,r-v feat. .W.»S',»®..td. t'T»" it
k a i l  te—''feTar;''" t to  vas^fo'a't' fels mft t'» to
F R ^ I S  Imi m mmmf
\  : r , i  '>A. ^ t o € i
J"-to L ‘2 CA * SS..S1 
v 'i i f i i  c# rs'£*S3N,».jmimu
fe S Ce%tA5r iM
10 M KS.t Tf*
40 e«rs AFTm
m m m m  ime s w h w -
Iht M M  M §  MU- MZ$%  
Mm  J iW  ME AfTfgmumm mmmms
H*r«e.r ant-'vesS 'fe-ere lad  
ae-?«,tr>.r.af.i«i bv Ft-
t o  3? «  tJbtiA
■A CO.t|S.& »■"’ « Ttil C m f  $ 'C# 
neSiiJi •?©.¥' (I£M fe%S UkArS 
krMM ti*1ftr rtfffe' te lo
/ v i i i d  iKfi# 'ikcr 0 0 ' m u f ' i m s
H y s e T
hSSSm Emm^^
.'I'Tt at tto Z.a— ’*'■* w F '«ct,.wf'AS..
ili-isiE t # t a l *  flfV '*  “ Fviro ' 
awi AfrK*rs,
 ̂ ?*»• A-ev e* rife ltoK * M tsidw  # _  J.
sit-tH:* at Frit't* WS-to'fe'S
mi. a to  C?.—»tt*»-*alta S w ie -! ^
4.F*‘:kî ‘'y If l0 lE.ltVW- 04T ™s. 5 4-“0 to' t « ' r  •"* ‘“'t
S-ttfe.' tto m-ycMJ-cM
Sa). S.F-riV€!Gi 1.'̂  'ltiĈ£r ‘ * VlEyYfte*»©o a.m «« -s . ^  ^ ^  ^
StR,itl8 k* f toe*  thscA tm tm  » s 
m to te ra l  .to rfaradw  » t o - ' t r * 1 i  TlJRASflrt* j
fsw d w r*  — Ms - fe-jswdj Yfc|„ ' tea*** a a rw is r t f  |
’"i.D i’’*—isr t'to ftsm d r*aK*si.s.'. PriS'.* M itism  W'jirf® .e
t to t  2&to©e#to#*re is BMcdsd for , aaai v m  'to r** 3
ita.y.# a to  te al* s as treasf®# ».faj»3.f t*e i
tf».rt
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THE OLD HOME TOWN By S fm lty
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A A I*  
m h w m * $ t
lEttiK Km KI
t #  t s  IM
•teat Fm i  1 4
* 4  item iI tT
f t  U m  * 4
Oftcalftf l#«4-fe»f a t bwurti.. 
Tbte A itI te t s a tv i  *i rt#  
Trtate »tef*A te  t te lte i  te  tiM- 
F iw  ito^ea  » » • rra ttoA  »t 
a* v «  »'fe*f* tto  fetwi
w'i.| ^ y e d .  t to le  al t to  o tto r 
l»«  teWea t to  raaU to t • • •  st* 
fpa to t.
T to  slam » t i  •  poae w*tri.c'l. 
to t  to r t  to r te r f r i  m ato  t l  At 
Ito  iabte » to t*  Ife* fekidia*
•*©t ».• ttowB. ItifitiVT (p lay  
te< with Rtti.|.«U afalM t tfeU 
wr!t*r and Mrs. Dorotfey Hay- 
deat tfflsJi the queea of toarta
iQfi**m a a i  % »to to  *s*( iw-j
« * *  r S f W i  AT litisliR I # « « « »  # » « » « »  I
^em s  m sarts ito'arai* 'Si»,srt*f| Pjsiisis »e*sfi»pe*'* tM *  l» V '| 
'ym- la s  m t  toe*  K«ffe ««»w6,f%,irvef. H at SfeaSessa a'^uSi fe»'*j 
»s»'*Y*r, te  ri.ji m E * f t  t&e|a fupmm  pr#"fe4«s »  Tto
rttfef . a tsgers d  Im* c a m ,  H tjA fP * i4 « a  d ^ la n 's m  «fe toto- 
Ri,ft4es.ia* Fbcct. Alreatdy is'j pe9kd«««, 
tr»adaE foda* was t to  ie»®.| *-am aeces-siats asriC* tto*; 
■sad i» to stetto as fe ir t  s_s:î ~ s feave received tto Messist.
%k,%9 • . . a  * * •te '
axKttor fcrcfe te tto rifSt. ^  rel'^i&Et, ef tto  H^per-
‘Ttu.s was i.Etef®al Affa.!.r* !dia-,i**l FarlaiEfctt, 1*0* T%* Sus-
jster Wi!lria.m Harp**. w to id sy  Telegraph.._______________
" C ^ T R A C T  BRIDGE
virt Ito  Ato avd ti»»»»a4 tto
qswe* «d wtoto v » .
Wto® to  ixwitoued wart tit* 
at* . Mj's . Hs.yd*# to d  tto  
tteftc* cfe ed'4(’..aj'toag» w  rwiJfito 
-Wirt -eaftof tto  t,e» to  *4«1 - «i 
■s.§vtos. it .dJi »*« is-.a.tt*r WEtora 
j,ia,j' i-to fSi*to; ad Ba*#- 
rases 'tosAii %:at tisto tow to tft 
K.*'fce sto' tofttiS'fi.
.Artiuatijf, lira.-. H a ito *  jmlted 
»=irt tto' t««. H aftovf 
rwffed » i r t  t to  }***. W  * «>•«* 
m  Ifee At*, tptofifei I to  kwf* 
aed la ter k d  tto  |»e'k to  to*n«  
trom ilia feai*!, irapp tef W eii'i 
fcii£< ta t to  cvwa* to  •  rto ftei 
toess* . Tfee ®®iy irk l. to  test 
v a s  a efofe.
H artov'f waald aSae to w  
m*4* r t#  tiara  if East hAd dit- 
carded. <» s to  ace to  #a«o to i* . 
Is  r ta i  ea.ae to  vwtod to v #  div- 
carded a  ela* t t o  weaSd late* 
t o w  test « ily  a trm sF  trkk .
At d>« to to r u tile  vfeef* tto  
alam waa mad*, tto  {toy tu r t t o  
tto  aara# va.y. iiKirt i Krauts, 
p laytei v 'trt ilaramatt) w w  tto  
qiwva to  to a  f it  v ttii ife# at#, 
toif.tsto tto  dlam oto. t t o  r t t a  
led t to  a?#..
East ruffed v i r t  tfe* k r t f  to 
spades. «» wfeJtfe Sourt dta- 
carded a C'lub- East ito o  re- 
turoed a tnarsp. Dec'larer m-tm 
rt#  ito d *  te feti to to  a to  led 
tto  Jtfl! to  to a ru . I t did eto 
m atter v to t to r  W*H w t r e d  
or Bot; te t i i to r  cai*. S«tfe, fey 
rufftRf tto  ktfef. was bo«to to 
R5i.k* tfe# rest of tto  trlckt,
Tfee B.i*e to  feea.r1.'i a t tsotfe 
tables proved to to  tfe# key to 
tfee I lam.
e u r o R  ia#f' ca®.S C ^ S  !C<r 
r tm  m iA ii.  o t c  w  4  asreasi.
S
I wfoi, A a»sk TtMviVw c«
 ̂ K m i  srthgt. t i  K'Hc'yi' 
"O *'• 'C-S--' S H 'i-Cs.
*£. 4 0  \ , v  5
iC o  O
*.1 w
Tt£. ecCSvPO 
1 'CiiS. Ai 
eOATt.? '4.%i"© 
TAK k£g Pf’l  
fiCtoiWi CAs 
Op 4ft Aol-icS 
ftCf JMiSttf
CitgE
3"'.'I | y.«c. «A*.i3V3ws64e''T'''':s
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THURSDAY'S plaaetary te- 
flucocea auggeit that routte* 
tetereita will far# belter than 
new utoertaklng. Where Ihe 
att#r ar# concerned, make 
plan# If you wirfe, to t  do not 
carry them out until a more 
proptUoui period. Don’t try to 
borrow money now, or leek 
to to r  r t tw ic  toitor* CfeAMA# 
are you'll to  turned down.
FOB TIIE BIRTHDAT
If tomorrow ti your Wrthday, 
your horoicop# Indicates career 
advancement and financial gain 
within Uita new year In your 
life; also, th# possibility thnt 
you will receive some generous 
lokcn of appreciation for past 
endeavors — quite possibly In 
late December. So as not to 
i|)od this pleasant picture of 
success, however, do avoid ex­
travagance and/or speculation 
between now and tlecendier 
20th. Utsking as.vels on the lat­
ter could be disastrous—especi­
ally during November. Most 
propitious cycles for mnnelary 
interests; Hetwecn December 
21st and February 15th, In 
Juno (a fine month for expan-
ilon‘, to k t A ufuil a to  S#f - 
tem tor.
Job  advaBcemoit ia alao pra> 
dieted d u rte f th# alor«m#ntioo- 
ed periods, with an additional 
chance to achieving recogni­
tion from superiors during th# 
last two wtstka ta  AprU« Cer­
tain business transactions, if 
concluded In lat# December (an 
e.xceptlonally fine period for all 
tftn rtfif  fe < r
have umisuaUy successful out­
comes. Most Inspirational—and 
profitable—periods for creative 
workers: The first six months
of 1D««.
Wllh the #xceptlon of brief 
periods in early March and 
early June, when It will to im- 
Iterlant that you avoid a tend­
ency to antagonize loved ones 
you should have smooth sailing 
on the domestic front. And. If 
you arc single, you may find 
new romancfl In late DccemlKri 
In AruH. May or August. Rest 
pcrliKls for Irnvcl; Early Fcl)- 
riiary ond the mld-Mtty-curly 
Hcptcnitor weeks.
A child bvrn on this day will 
bo eiulowixt with Ihe talents 
required to s\iccccd as a musi 
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Every Car MUST Be Sold 
BEFORE WE MOVE!
EVER H A P P E N  T O  Y O U ? B y  B la k e
A X Y D L B A A X B
li L O N O r  K L L O W 
One Isttsr simply stand# for another, In this sampls A I# Uitd 
for the thrs# L 'a X for th* two OA #10. Sihgl# lettar® apoa- 
trophies, th# length Slid formation of th# words ar# gll hlnta. 
Each day th# cod# Utter# ar# different,
A Cryplegrara ({ootetoii
J P T K W a  A 1' II 1C W O Q K Y K A D 
J F T K W 11 U O .1 II J K r  K N K T -
N K J o t’ .( t‘ n K n j'V K o \v I' q  k n i. r  k b
T*4l*rday's Cr>ptoqu«t*i' TF.At'HlNa l« N'lT A ' I AIT 
APT. Bt'T TMK .ItFviAr.n lo f t  IT 1« A I.08T' TR.VDl* 1 
TION.-BAIUUN
WWO G A M E  O U T  
t O B E U P f b P f ^ A K e  
A L L  * T H 6 L E A V E S  
( M T O  A  N E A T  P I L E ?
.: ed
BKheP
r r t e A i iS ^ ^OP TMMM'1000aSC-*« A.
CrasiNd HOSag toCMWCMto 
Y o u m u o m o o m im  
PAJHTD am. FteMT f
T f i m m P t A m
VOuesOCSNStfJrt 
WlACtiCMAY 
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FffOM IT
..A 4  I6E T  PROM THF o w l I 
HAVE THAT’S JUST UKE IT /
I BOUdMTA TOY
DUCK pcm u m .K
L6ROV TO Ft. a v  WITH
WMIUI OOW  
TOWro THf« 
MoarNiNd
I L ' . : °
m i  H I S  BmiH/
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THAT WAS \ i  
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BLADEN REPORT ON EDUCATION
I :
ICwtlBW* ItMB $* "bora t«aaoer4m art© ba*. tova'goM ral ato Bflm Ir  frowtb akiha
- ^  -M Wat Uatversity of Toraate'W t bave $*£ far cwrsctvca."
cotoSU**i6o it* $9 'facvidiy for 44 year* and <Sea.3i 1*0 *av®' coat*, laatv'crsit*#*,
josg* r«fK«ft is Faglitb « i ^  ^rt* a to  *««»«» *i»ce IflSii.: a ra to  to make aM*« «l-
»  5ti* Bc.Ki»l a  m  ,U t ic rv to  a* a cm ~m m  royv^ ^  'facdiUe*. to
ixm  Utai ahaady lea ; cwiR,ms*fcaitt» so »Jti* *«K»m«aiiii, a a to
twijd ate te toftcaw® a* * aadtejinr »  lliM I. jcircto''iefo«toto' I t o ' ' ® ’'wirat-
Irtoifcg tlitrRe Otte,r asen^tot* «f Stoe c«®*|.|afie fare**
Tb* bfci « « «  Cooefrt-auve SrBttjdrm* a a d  poe| - p-«taa.u
b « i  mat W*3ac* McC.uIkIi«*. U
mmB**-. m ^ t w j  1^ .  »«r« - a s i to  ta  aw to § c r< ^  C a a a o a  a to  «•» roya l c«Biai**iGio s a n .  la®.®
ararte r ^ m  •ervice. a t o  a
. Psisa* M aiater ufiiveratiei; fkt tete*- ' M ociart«B*i toeeS* la "*tU'
aiM« M® iro*as<w.y U»jv*r>a..;. f  . . •
m »*» ate m m  l*.- f e a a r a  1 R v«"’ t o t o s t e f  »8PP.« faws »-si-
«  S  *71 '»«**■ »«wid l»  s*f-**i*r;:. eai*-
l^* ito  c^ o e ia r ' to Mc€.5 "eap«*5..ar.«ttil v*£.
irtej fci'.c a3'£«a'‘«* it-im a cu  P .. teres tor l ia  earK teasii to tibe
i'¥ Cfe'iaaa'ia ¥*e fe-i.:- ' " t ‘ «.-r.»aJ :»;versity prcqpriHi'*'
lt.v  i* f.,«: pi¥4.(fe»*'* vm  ■**'« ?ctoeve *¥*» greater a e a ir t  l>>
o*i»._..vY to aa p e a te r  e«necra fea ta*
4„i,:.. *.3:i.,)M }»-&$ taiia3ia»» :.ws>to»ial; a*  a to  a,a-«-h' «« .¥’ 
|.-« aa »»aac.ca «si.«*te..*. i® adwev®^ ti&* ‘gooo
t-4i i»  »a.» a'atoc ptoiw. 
easeto t** CYcOis
Sugar Ray's Yktim In Ring 
Turns Out k Pliantoni Boxer
Riem iC»fD  Va. IA P>-'n® |«rr«*ito SepL »  -  to#  to 
VirgiM* Asiitotic Ctouteissito i aftor tike too t a t Korleft a r e u .
w  I t o  Sefft, »  b to t m atto iaf
t o  to t o i to r  a « i  Bto
ctomptoe &i«'ar Bay Bobtaaoel • ,« ■"■ .  i6j**i~Ur
U i r n m , - Y u  .Sept.- 14 » a a l* * s  . j t o t o t o k T t t o ^ m S
rototo to to r to e ro *  Jack t o S  
tised., to t  Bea M o m ito to  P a t - j K o r f t o k  totoked out to 
♦r*to. H. J.. a-to a w  II to 1*4.! tto  rmg a f t e r  “ H eiktoe® " 
T to  ©toUHissfoe »*lii it* to t  slutop«i to tit* eaavaa f lta  
i'**ti*,at»»8. sfccteeeti tite H » - | referee kiM i^issrtwn k i r r .  “ I
w m m m
Canada Running Low On Brain
OTTAVA ICF‘
|t.*4S4 tn 4 « a i »te
I, ?*J %ate-* fa*
S'e#.-,2ty © i<« i a i , s f  c«»';
S t m t  l A f  





«• U *ai.i :<€«-! 
i-.tBe-u if*  K'.irt 
bcai t t o  v fir  *a
* i t - a t e  t o  ' I t o  t o t e s e t e d  -
9*1 a a i  g© ■«# te a to -t -
iM:,toli astoiaaby 
f. t o a  :m  c#te"-* gra&u ,.- 
t i  for t.-it
fai'-ustaes- **** *>*.4.,
i Till*** a.tetia «*s.s
tee. Reds Otsmiss 
Dick Sister
.tfC.teil,." CiJvCIMxATI. O h i o  'AP-'
test ss.iy -<me '  re;w«t sate me. per was cisisiissed
cv.....<e.fe g K P  w  aboisi B taaager c f  .Cioc
t o t t b  Of €m*fo®t.-|:AClES * #  w-as <* t e g t o s ' a f » » . r « s j y  because 
"ii« e * f) % 1 1 s
fwrtT* titeate. fvii* . . T to irowto m
-a.'.;,: **■-"• e-'®-*'•<*•.•* *ia.a&f*.g fc.gs**« ^  is i^ e r «t3«.ati;« a  Caa-
T w v  w ia te e sc a s t"  j® i to  repor;"
g;v.»i.a ieq..J«s2 ■» iaieed frijgiitesj®* J i
'-f aste j> reiaied to ta« ‘
I*.tte 3..*.« ji-e te|.s ig iyr«.* o t f i o a a r i
CanAda bipreroed iidforously 
deitotrateiv sieort afitiw  *e«srify and tto  
brmiste' tt® Bladea 6omaostece| veifart at tto  cosadry w ie e ti r
00 bisto» ediuattoa varaed  to-j requtie turttoit rapad aaa  m*>
day. I tamed froartk to Caaadiate fck
T to  coHuaksiQii reported t to t  j
« « « « » « » « »
^  .torar* is eaw aaf eotaeeroi «i-i
r a * m ^  t o » w t o H « ^ t e W * * ^ ^ k d .  It was a o ^ ' f « ^  »ad ttoeaiew  »  Z - S
SOS. foFtr.er U S. 4tii A f m y : : f k A t o s o a  wa* aw ariid  » f ® « w *  ro-r* i* a i a » > < s t o ' - *? ** * * * * ^
iRKteleme;^! cfeifsipift*. te otofTKO at l :3 i  to tto  •ecoadj inerease ta favam m & t ate to 
taiB a iirgsm a imeace. .nw ed. iadocataaa.
Ckw iJftelal sate tto  real Hea-' Dtea. Bre»«*a, lerretary  toi iw *  to®.
deiwm mw  ts to to^ te  te t o 'r t *  Vsrptoa AtMetk Cto*yto*-lte«, * 
fejk.»aag w Caaate*. .:***- aaid tto  prcoeat a'toe*-|
T to e©6&!Rs....i<..-« «4M. .* a real BsM He«dter-
fe»a:.»l sU'tefT.'.<'«.t after a toar- ««w4i r®« to deterauato 
i»4 feiwe tto* -it *«*-!d c-e&svJt tto t 'to was totovad te to
,i |*  «Z:. 
:XX 'ia k’Cte
a . .  , « . »  l i e *  B . .C S P  «1-Y* »  » »
te* te>-5 >«a* .s»w« aifee *44 to pemmt. Ke *7’.'̂ '.̂ -..
-f .C'teit'.g* ifi*'ii,w..,.ay .4,1 .i'y _lffl -.fc»irs'...*.i.j«w wa-s BASiasii. 17
\ l .
t m  fa  a to ta  I l» 9 a i9 w  m 
I i n  mm g iv * »
'A &****.• 4 a  a.),fi*’,a™e %te'#>.-
!. .:4 |  it*,**.'; Ii'iiW’#.*r I*6*S'' •«.*•;
I .:. *1 .‘**.1 **0 .te.-.4»-4 :'jSv*.< *». ' *«■**:« 
♦ te,. >«*l SY,- t-,: > .* .f* f
V ' #..»/»>.063 V...' *.L '.. '-•  * "...i. '
Ifc. 'ito: :5te»i 4R 'ites- ,,-.U.:S.i ite 4-..V
*■*4 • ■ » «  ■<■■■.'■■-■ -■
t. ).*JK,S af es:j#  a i* _
aci .a  fJMsU litf **• ,
»'wtet*4„ * m  tujt-jut;
m d  teartotig tm i* \
1'Ttot gatmmmtm  a*-| 
tw® ago H!
ftoJks te  cfeat* » IS - >e*rl *  
f* * . <4 tiK*»..Wii...iOi fa* ttow.'.;
»...'.' .fa‘4v tii '*T'»i’to  **%« stoi tto pew #
:*sii * « ' .44- :#s 'GfeP te to |w »aiai a *  m-
W* te*»
:*,.i ., :|;,,**fl iii...*! t'.».s. t*  44*,*' t'.:' j.i.R'-iite t»# 'y,lt
#.;i.i:te . te e  4.-, 4 a.i* S? te# :*#' v̂t
-f' i. jt"* ., .*.;te ... 4,:..gtei a  ,fi <as l;* .v
...»■’ .'.,t,i,te tete i  as 5T.,©.*, f'.»* e'fig.”
•i-ftta jto
- -  “ St year a ,  j g Q u , * ^  ,x  lA ll.
ii> ■■}'.|̂  ti*. P
ft-t * yTTy Irfswe t#**- "tos...itT>
CfSfSrte lteitea',3 m, f.i.a'rt iiWte' **''* ""
*.*■■'....* .J iwfaii-a tt*  to*
4SK**, ia siwwa *fi UM9S ‘ A »p ifs  itoegeis. tckiotl
feFtr,tr  S. Sti Afmy.: f t e k t o ^  as awarded *f « o n c  i»lc«s tiier  s» a laassive? i«crea-«j if Caaad* te te  kwifr
V4tk tto  feser'al BKaaate
it*i®.“
. T to  rei'«#t t* d  » a r*  duM
i t i  iitt ftK  ! frad to tto
^
stadewte ra IMML to* kwat t to a
411 doctorates aad 3.4SW m as-''<*« a  * a  wmt te csSkge,
ter's to p e e s  w-ere aw artod " ......... ■-»
tto t  year T IW  W H i l
—Ikroimeftt grew to T k ®  l .n t r t a m  T ® n j» k
last year to t  .oeiy 13,i@0. w ; •■Ww wMHWwl I  Wlltell.
e m t  pet c«Et were ? « t- . j g ^  Preaefe «»««»^
.pto5ia.ie st-jdmw. | ^  aaicie»w«ar
—Ajb average c# t m  Utere', • a .i t .  »
«4vers-itT reactors wiS to  ^  »
weetod eack year II®' » * o ^ ® d a w A J jro
a to  ! , »  cadfc year after i
tto t .{ I^ptoialktltetiteaaieiiT (i«
- A a  a v e ta p  «# m  j*y*i-i ia o te to k to  war of l i «  f l i ^
ela&s teave .Caaada iMswally/ to f  a tookal a i  I«mV' d o n a f
a to  msdsmi afftocte wsi to v e ; B m m  A feto  '001, h m
te  te fa to  to ta  tyiemi b n m m t m t.  a i ^  m m W a
US test year te I .IP  te i.fH-iS prmw £ii»«>.«f<i «# leiwkaikteto.
to rnmm»m tto .r'.,Me«.t' toy, ato«i'.l tlto 4 IIm i
r a t ta  *-# v*e d ac t«  'fca- Ai! ifoil to r e  «wym«l« iiU |geriiig 
Caaasiar.; . STiitAW.oill Eaadar'a Ukfoii
*T to  afi't'i.iiite we sart i53>.; d  Bern m  ml*,.
AXtoimv-Cftmiid *  Caaada.
e-rt Y. BfeTicis ‘TegiftijSg aay Tto (cmm'Usim e*cw*f'at«id, 
.C'.na.',:.tal an.K*i te te lakfw R«teis.s£« ©f aW'y blaii&e for tto l 
agamst Keil S I o r r i s o B  ato  fiasco ta MerMk. He was aotj, 
; feis a ikg to  ) m * » . raS to  te  testify at to t  toanftg.-1
" Wiete ■* M e a a t . j t m t  it sasr; '   j
fe to to  MoirriSQB frera
ac'tivay to Vij|*ia,.
Wteie IS totoved te be bc-ae.
Top Pop Singtr 
Rees To West
. . .  *#3
*3* is iS ,4, 
m  ‘■it.tigt, 
i#.TCV;V.>', (H">:
kv4 WVfe'iCH (ReBtefsi -  l i 'ig a t
' ^ , :  Petty, m t  «#' flasl Ger*aa«y*» 
>ts«> l»S) Stogers.. sato Ifctoay 
i tto t li&e a to  to r  aictoer' k to  
»   ̂ , Oto i..j. £k-f«**y.. iliss  fte-;
f 's.v*,Jtv N ,1,. - es'ossed ovm'
**./3 |OT's«»t iea»«5S.“*
...f »!-.;'.’„f«! r','ii’»tW'.r>'. * '-3 «  »'te*t .faer p®fesf»Rai
aMic;* la sti®* :ai Fast Germiwy'
*.{'*a iviliU‘".'i», He « i t  toe* sev'es'es'y I'es-tiif'ted.' 1
'.pw-riwot* tot tfa to'©* *a*e* 
a to  'tototfi *i*
totoMig « « *  i
A Hkineasto toiwftw W t  -to 
|»ef Aw 5.-ttoeri:u. *>af«-.i.s a%a 
v*i*«es,a.» toftar*.. awd tope#- 
Hi* "to -to* Cawadin* attoeart 
ito to  f to a  '‘a* ■taiww»#t 
.essary."' A d s« i * wtra.is-* ..©t 
to* to*® u  cafwrted te  .evwi 
ftopiy/ lti.to*..,(*ll i-teit y*«.r 
. ffe# ta& m  m d  m m m
’ fsiisttev# ta #• Oistt'sfe
I ®  .Tfe'ted Ilf 9 #  .aswete-itM «f %®|.
' ^  ■*'%.efi*Bi* as a i  frwc**#* ear**.*'
* Qtotoe*. flw  
Wsai fS''V«« QrftW'.i.' *.a e itra  
*i.*i'e M  piM%iam4.ai sasta m
to'iii of gf'.a«te skwyld ti* to" 
tawwd...
A l'oito r i H K i a i .  i t if e T io i .  
tMiaww wa.i a.ii)>j»to to avo®
•sfr'liftg asii* t'jvsf !:«.«.
veri*t*p», 'a!%ij'"}» t.lvâ aid r«ilis.ue 
m d ii  pfO'V Jicn*'j j.®'is4irto:«
'Tto |5f«iiscisl foverr.iKejafs 
weie ui'gto ill M'-t up ui(dej,#to 
eul »w m is»w *» to di»!ritot»i 
g iasts actoiiidmg lo •  fagitai ?
•NttiiaM# form!*!# a to  l« avpej.]
•"■tertiel over rmivetoHy i
»« | a t o  my jtosUCiil tsteilefil 
#ftf» wttii aradem if ffeftown 
Tto p r o e l a c t t  were * l«s 
asked te aseMm* Us* totk otj 
Bn'»wtt*ayatit# lo ittoeate  i 
TfiU fwm  of aid by tiodi lev-1 
f l i  erf fovemmeot etiwald dtrf**. 
tn ItSd.tiW .w tn t m  a to  fll5v j 
... m , W  te IkTl Itoin an eiu-f 
mated f3i,OOOM !*.« acadettut ■- 
year.
Averag* burvaitet te uto.rf-j 
graduauif itould ru* to I7ro .ft] 
10 y ea n  from about 1300 iavt; 
je i f .  Aid lo tee average netdvi 
graduate student should doubu I 
to 13.000 by IflJ  
Total ecrolment was pro- 
Jectad at 340.000 m ItTO arut
461.000 In UTS compared with
110.000 a year ago. Tfe# univer 
aillei* operating cost per stu­
dent was forecast at 13.433 in 
19?$ compared with an eip 
n i tfd  II.R9I te 1W4-AS
The Association td UntverM 
lies will prepare a brief to the 
federal and provincial govern 
nienls on the bans of the Dla 
dm  reiwrt, the first detailed 
*-iudy of university financing in 
Canada.
Or. Oladtib 6S< la a a  ktegluU-
HIGHLIGHTS
~ " " o ^ W A .
lights of the Bladen retwrt 
on higher education made 
public ttoay:
Unlverilly costs extieclcd 
In soar tn }:M)32.imhi.imni m 
1975 f r o m  I537,(MH).(HK) in 
1964-65.
Federal and provincial gov- 
ernmenta urged tn boost corn* 
bintxi annual iiid to ll.'iM.tXH),. 
000 In 10 y ean  from $3:15,000,- 
000 in 1964-65,
F e d e r a l  aid aloiio ol 
at least K130,OOO.IHM) recom- 
' nicndat for next frscnl .vear— 
more than four times the cur­
rent total- with iiicreii.'C each 
.Vear aftcrwuiils,
Apixilntment of fetlernl min­
ister of higher e<lue«tion Ui 
ro-ordlnalc aid progrnms and 
Initiate joint planning with 
provincci,
fnereaaes In fwleral tier 
capita grants for operating 
coats to $5 from $2 immedi­
ately and by tl  annually un­
til university "crisis" over­
come.
New federal per eapiia 
grants of ts, totalling nearly 
II00,(KX),000 annually, a d v o - ‘
.„.J»lvd.Jpr.,,c*piiil..¥«ivi.,,,., ..
Call for research aid from 
Ottawa totalling tloi,iH)0,(HXl 
,  next fin .il year and
|* * * “TObrrihOMlt!P^^
l ’n-(MH'[ficd fixlcral grants 
recommended fur new rncdi- 
csl d e n t a l  and nursing 
schiviu and leaching hospi­
tals,
. Im rcrtsi'd Income tax relief 




the one car for the one-car &mily!
/ J
1
i,*# kM"-# * V »• te 3̂y * • 'a*'*'*’ *
■ #■* v̂toal'̂ IDlito' ..*0**4S'0't p-i i h : .
C la iilc -T T O Z -O o o r H ardtop
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V* — a«
"Hey, it looks great! 
How about things that 
don't show?"
The '66 Clasaic’ft quality—like 
every Rambler—goes deep beneath 
that handsome surface. You’ll 
discover fittings and appointments 
that result from thoughtful 
craftsmanship. And tho built-in 
features that make Rambler 
another word for value. Like 
Single Unit Construction (an all- 
wolded body) that means no bolts 
and no rattles—just a solid 
car of solid worth I Th|s feature 
and many more—add up to 
family-minded quality you’ve 
nq:pi jxpcricnced.beforel
"What do we 
mean by a
family-minded car?"
Just this: the Rambler Classic 
was designed from the start for 
family use with lots of interior room, 
bags of luggage space and lots 
of power. What else? Economy!
In maintenance, in running costs, 
and, above all in terms of actual 
price! That’s what we mean by 
a family-minded car!
Options?
Rambler Classic’s got plenty on 
both counts, in motors we’ve got 
2 new 7-main-bearing, Torque 
Command 6’s (the 6’s that act 
like 8’s), a powerful 198 h.p. V8.
Ill options we’ve got more than 
any one man can want! A long list 
of 72 (yes, seventy-two) with 
everything from complete power 
equipment (steering, braki^, 
windows) to reclining bucket seats. 
You’ll have no trouble dressing up 
your Rambler Classic to suit your 
own particular needs.
"I'm sold...you're the 





AMEWCAN MOTORS (CANADA) LIMITED- 
tirhtre w t btintvti quiUty i t  whM you buUd In - n o t  wHal yoeeM eik .
viiii'lal biitvnr.v aid in' *tii- 
dfiilK to t;’4.V0lH),(H)1l finm | 39,. 
000,000 in Btit 10 ytan.
S « t Lh« ad n«w H A M U L E H  H E B E L  a t your Am«rican MotortyRainbler OmIm todeyl
\
wMm w  ~ majomiA »ab.t tmwEm, v m . .erf. i  wm
FINE FCX^DS FOR FEASHNG ON
Prkes EHectW* Thurs., Frl and Sat., Oct. 7 ,8  and 9
TURKEYS
Fresh Grade A  „ A  Q #
Under 1 6 lb s . t t^  'b .
BACON 
SAUSAGE
Ready to Serve, Shank End
Sliced Side, 1 tt>. pkg.




SWEET POTATOES 2 bs49c CRANBERRIES
CELERY HEARTS 
BANANAS. . . . .
FANCY PEAS
pkg 39c OCEAN SPRAY1 1b* pkg. * * * 39c
3ibs 49c BRUSSELS SPROUTS 2'̂  59c
Malkin's, Size 4,15 oz. tin fo r
NIBLET CORN Gu, u .
AYLMER SOUP Tomato or Vegetable-10 oz. tin . . . . . . . . . . . . 9
Scotties, Asst, Colors, Pop Up, 400 SizeFACIAL TISSUES
LIGHT BULBS « » 100»» 5 <°'
Mincemeat 
Caramels





39c Peas Si"S o it o., 2'»89c Crackers  2 69c
1.49 
89c
Pickles 59c Scott 8 »"‘89c Kotex
Catsup
Sanitary Napkins, 
fai48s -  Regul r
3 " 1.00 Cheese Whizr:; 1.29 Detergent
PEOPLES FO O D  AAARKET
MIR -  Liguid, 
Twin Pack .
Ii l l l l l l l I store
r
Westfair 
JAssociate 1120 BtMIARD AYE.. KHOM . B. C.
your Dollar Buye More
PHONE 762-3349 at your Lucky Dollar Store
s. Birth Rate Tumbles 
ut Diaper Men Unfazed
Coniri»ck Set 
For YMA S um x
Tourist OtTidak Can't Agree 
On Ellect 01 Centennial Year
nByMMA iM &T c t s i s B m  v m  « € f . c  .m i
Jolnson Has Surgery Friday 
For Removal 01 Gall Bladder
m m iJ m o c D  -  Ym%
Sunroc. to* smg-
to d  tram  HAMiLTO8« tito  ye«r. Bat (rffltolaf
Peru, is isaluKf a»s»e iike c ss 't  a jre#  ts 'the S ^ JO ilii i  lau® C®ii
WfobMLN't*TOSi -AP. -- m  r s t e ^ l w i  to *®es» sisyt. ye»r'trf s t o a  etqwcfa'' f a y««r »
i p j  titnn r»:e a .sim uvi i» I-.-"- l iW u tm a  itv* tainto •  £ « •  • « » «  Wv'uwl .Aaawwa m  •  ? .at C 0 a f » 4 eratMw*:sp ea ita f few .to^rtsrt b a m  &vm-
IS :fe»s "Aaiei 'te m  .years. m  s»<Ho4our<iaia'«■*• sp«r.i erf c«r««- »ctn-«y. a to ' Wm b t o u « a l i » « « r ^  . . . •
ipeiXi.ia'̂ KsE c»;.er*s «»■.« a» i«*s» MI.VS lae ta s i iv  at Last sp r* g  tto  eaotec'bea’iite-'wofM's faar — asii affect tb--' i j s  loiinstc r#v* _______________________ ■ . . ■ - ..i .
I t to  dsA<'*r aiau>trv wtii go ©at »®uisi to  m »  persua s*f squatv '• T t*  t re to  .to*»s.ia* m  ISaS ■ aaaiosaKeQ s to  mtro*i-to tO' r s  ito«m t pictar* 'fo r  t to  ■ acatU r«.gt eOflflfiflfl® in jtospstai for laBtevto erf fog fkttlaatfoipafo *gf fotEiefoty
|« f :.at.;b. tar<..-gaoct t a e  a to  «»tariiB g so far la t.v capture to r  popularity m  tbe'tto 'ee y ea rs ...................................... ' s T i c c ^ t x e ^  • “ fo*t;rfay..
" U  fa n . ftoorai a to  privmx States i« tto  vwy I m i  rua of tae «e-fo-ttoee-© bto;Usuxto. Stafas.. after a virtual s - i Eepcwti«g «« tto  feetogs of tto t S m w  a m  fo fofor Jfog
■:.'f ‘t o  v.ru’to , faB'.o' _ k.cce te ?to 4'OUBtry far totoh: ,.r ■».»’*.tk .ia k  a,--,.;..;.. th..» .t*at tsai y ear' a to  ts e« is SI"
:«l rte  m m .  sa>s Cvo».. a 
I'MI. fcosm* say. icaliy ttrxfisustae''' '%*k® ef x.s#t«c«ss«t*s| iEtfRs
3 <W6 ilili) f l i t  r t
• ■ ■ ■ ’■" '™       “  WASWIiGTOil iO * * AP> -  tfe* ifoirtor
Plrcatotto Jo iaw *  «rfl iiK let«»|JtoM oa‘s feaut •ttack, E t. i .  
im g m f  Frtday *t « U.S. **v*4fW »« Hwto. stod to  r f to w t
Wtht .  —7 -  - - . -   T — -  .,- - JIto  «i£fo>>» |a% *ea»*»a-» i: * .  .  ~ -  -  . ..a . j a
tlsxee ^  r'&ceskt v^'iws be
. . . .  . , i  to to . t  f s., ft r  irt l s'-; aFtxa  aa  tbe f lja s f ifeai figure a s  rfoao to 14# Tt ti 8#s I Hyrst, du|SrBag|t of t to  miod-
.pert' i..reo.,« i&« a'*.;*a;:*g p  .%of-t.,Bu*sa g.^vatb H 11* . - . t o  l ^ u v ; s©u ^t ©tfKtos acro>> tae cvaa-'WAsrt#' Iasi v k x 1*®  ̂ 51- ftoal to to r t» « a t gt E ftory U to
aiatoal tot.* wui sa«r. S toes t o ; If t to  p k  »o toe G, a m m m d  t to  «  AtfoWfa i S ^  t to
fe%.«f^.. fa.%a  ̂ iaxw„«ia^ * w  toea *ay» :•  «««««^ [M stoae tto  tm m m m  s i e s s  fa tfcs yarn. «* ♦ p m t o ^  to s  torf «a to « n  rfrf-
A* e a n j  as fSil. tem*. aay. i c ^ y  «  «,ps*c«**Kto « * iR , ■ p m m U o t  toat tto  s**i tore* vear^: Scsa# d  tto  w *  fogfet h  toS  to  " "" *
U . t t«  States ton* rate Tto exp*m  ^  ^  *  m lo m M  p a fe s *  tixtor a t o ^ a s u a ! ^ ^ ^  t a i f l s S L t ^  H  ^
.E-u.itea.-aft,eraarrf.. toie.gaies at > •  avuve p a rs ' a  toe
".M.v r,!>t ausE.tor %"««f fto*.' ^vm kzg  'tto assootauass a « t o  u m * .  j * *** **"
»viB aim  aeau a  wxau** vm.:r *u©-. »iw..%-w »  v»» »e*j »  » «  seoato ';cc®-.«*.««. H t satd lew pejs**.* reaixie:' ' ,
' ■' iEj togs were sbafaiEg *0 »ar;fe ,< K* aaai s<»,e to jrist offirsaij'■ tto  valae cf tto  favwrxs.t rfk la r.: presate*! wto to  «p*r-
I was afrato I Bugto f a t - I t o M t o t o v e  IS«  wuJ- to  a  acori Ketoit F. Stow, to o n v  vw,- *) )**
latotorf
^ " 'Iktoto te r to  |«ar*  garf “ I 
‘wetorf frfgc* fem to g pw gs e l
(Ii#fa.e* fsfaivwiBg fait toxsaafrsmce 1153. years, toe toby' torvest
'Wer44 W*r are leawfamg laar ; Bat «vs* g to to  f r w  tatoer-'w^trf to' rfsHiisusberf to t  toere 
Im fe a S to  ag* rta rta a i --"' 4.lfc»..«S# i» * large am. A m  to  tto  ,|'ros.pect t f  « 5,#.. ^
Ifeassieemt* a to  {jaytstsu wit* *tU>> aegtbs fcxatmg aayr abojt '^ . . t iO  Pto*4*ts®g sg tfe* year '  ■*•*
jrffceJ O'*'® crffspa'aj. ■-LMh.Mh yeariy, tto're's a sub- !?**•»
Ato. eve® if ties* yocurg stastiai set i&cieas* m tto  p o p  Tto experts rfpubs tto  re- ^
lioo tto is bave fewer 'tabies ttot-
pre«®.t »vei*.|« ©f ttoec'- .^-OT ^  j ,-g ^
Itto'tt s W  g -tu tors give itoui ^  ';
poteebfo te to fa ^*w*« i j g ,  g we’ve-toea-ttoougsi'mis- 
iacfease*. ig tto  £.&■ pttos-; attRuid# 0® tfee tsrta.
'.rate rfeciia*.
|WAt.MfMG M H liB m  i ^  ^  f m t s s . x ^
A m m m m ** ai t to  N *t»*ai,'ti_ito ISato wto* tto  bmfa rat*,. 
I Ar*rfe®Jij- rrf &C'«®ce*. w toe am '1 ? ^ *  ^*** koo^t 21 a ̂
teg te g we®* tn m n  t to t  tbejl-lto  tag v rirtt^  g year. 4 ro«to^ 
lU.S ra te  'Ol &a.lBr*J |w p u r t. t j« |^  •   ̂ .. ,  ^ .1.... ,
jlBcrtas* »  tiacfe.*«tei a t tto' » w  I \  ^  rf*s*®rfa «  tto  ferti»jt» 
l a ^ i  rwii 7.^r».i«| ' ipatterw «ia*e® fey tto  p e a l  Mfw
lift*  *'jS£n.aiJt>' rates rvrfsisi t to ' iSstoert t -  C w i. jpresirfein <rf 
HC;t«4 Srows '.potwiai**" W"i3'»  ̂ Po*v4l*rtte Brfeietoe B*«t-
MBtty toveicfito «'»! ooBtiarep to i flow . ie®gtfe fowas- striv-el year 'becaui# everyfitoy (isiuvsxaer of .Expo. #T. isM  to le  *Jt*l »  to rtted a .  ̂Mrf.., mm ■
Uv* bs2 fees pb*v«rf a mavce tvoixdy saw. -iwouia fee sAvag tfeexr tv,jc*y ■ gates tto  fefcnueal fair wxli rfs»l*^ toP ttto  i to se a ttw  are
f©",e, ' '  wfeea I sasg C liir rfe';for IWl. T to  wooM iseaa tto t « great toa! te lure lourists ^  liteairf I I  te  .il rfayi
Hasaaa attituides a to  d e c i S i O E S ' s t e o ® itoorisnj w«uM svifer m i te i  .Canada ss iSST, .He said 121. .ite. to*-pit*i a to  several W'fefe* 
bav* bee* t to  ffigjbr factors ia 'to ® ; — we-ii. i ju»i stared.be«'*us* *v«ryfeod.y wouki fe*ve'M#:.Ji# it bt'agg spess am a'.fabz* ®® •  rtouced sctorfssi*.
ta* deeiise, taey sav. ■** * *** * to teg  atok-peat a l  ttosr to to ay  sscee-j i ‘"''feard sel" ' pross^tka for tto ! Jotoaoa said tto t *lw*to t t o
—-----------------1-— --------------- _tbaug»t, 'Help me. to ip  if-c :for ceet*e**al uavei. ■£*»., Iw tto  cofito-jrfe* prettoeauai *ft.teg €<r rfec-ia
Y l .  f x  lA f X s% X te r o u g t  te -i “ fto r*  1$ ak o  a  roastor viewlaiio® a to  aaottor fee setofd., a t o  t o  was m*
lilOlT WWTAHl U U t |®igfet''‘’ j tto t itei W3l essjoy a s  ex-'fair ex to tow s a to  olto-r*. iafto te provto* tto« ,. slatoan
•  m mm mm I fb* wusieroii* gBd^patoto travei pat'v fs fey Caaa-i Um a ik m  tMk.Oid »viia-.iarfa4Kg<»s«te are te dttm t for
r O f  u « - M j n  M B ¥ $  |»v«i-»y eto 'kss ac'ts tii*'i sw -jd teto  m Cadtoa.. te tto  'belief T*a*al fokters »  five ia8gd*ge£.'iVk*-Pr*»i&«{ Hubert fiL Hws-
jrO'itetod Miss Saa**!- »  to r 'jtto l Itef isay pose too Kts*y;*feetoy tov* t*** r t s t r k ^ to  Ipferey te g tt te ias pfoW- 
P A ^ O ^ A .  canf. i.AFi —iSisita A,merK-a® f to tia  leli ito ip re irfm s el crowdto .acfi&miB*-!Fair .efficiais 3k»w *i* iddresi-'i " iw  m*sM«b$'s a-*wa w«. 
G 'rsto  tfeeft warj-asls toy* feee®'ixtose«s* c M to ,  .Mis* Siaaaciria'tioai a to  u*m.sestAtMm iM d-.m g m m *  tbaa M M  .twrsoas h''to iWi tw»er»r'ly .*»#* 'Ids
tium d m  Pasatoaa aaa  Eaaa,':ai«w i»v** fef to r  per fo ra -fit as , “  m t *mM.. imvrn*  M an" .atW'fe wfeto to
t o v .  a g a i m s ' t  Mai'*fe"ue«t*.w©e. i.4ilE»|r.AX « S ffe f i « m i  | — .  s« * te # ''te 'i« ^ , H* to*
fragv^sir© G*#*t.s Wm* m n .  .la v a sm  if.tmt •■* ,« *%m ste*i'fae!Mr, E e r e y d  ta d ,  Pf***te«i». Mtsis'vj. avp tpu  te get fesex'sto S'Uffery te tov* e»egWi-WSs tto  leewret W:«'^ . ,  . ,  ,  . - • 1. ,  .  - ■
®tr*»-.»*t.rum««wr«g'iage*sd,y |to* te H..S. 'ritis«.s'.»,twul «I..M.S» sa tMixt r*kh-ta>vma4 *,!« to is 's;uie*t«^
tey i tto  tietwto*! S'Ve r’44» .(ewe.4ry s * « $  :tji.rita®e « v « „ » g  te  s tra fcu '.*« f,wmi ttoiyr teUsiays m ta-: ead tAm r'igti»t fre«t tto  Iito  tp i-ts.kn
m  t to  c s ^ a -  Urux«s S te les 'w .uJpvsto rty® .t tl>'B,.pie « " is ';i.x  w  eigit U B te s -^ l |f* re S
........................ €.*4teda ,'S i/ifejiii 4B3UtU'> 'life. ' Sj.««*d.-i£g |*#,,IXfe..tXiS te pS’e«'r»le te Ms v*teg-er y«*,rsTwo Facing 
l^raud Charge
TOEeiiTO fCPi-A Tarsate 
grvbittol garf ga E»glisb feator 
gi* m m  m  ir'»g.S b e f o r e  
Jodf* Ratoi'-i FunyiM rm tgm i 
I W'itfe tsBft^fgry te defraurf gerf 
feirt totrgwdteg t ’.ga*d» w 1 rf e: 
kv«wtffi««.ts lUrf, bf tf^.oao la g' 
Cidg.»iT A p a r t  a e « t  foidrftef 
grtora# ia i m  
'■ r-i'©** Attorney R a  rf •  r  i e *
! H esitor ssirf Peter C»S'y».ii M
«j«i Wglter Stf'sas IT, te.Ji.Js id 
tU«b.®., Om\ . feted i**fi Im to ed  
b m »m  *»4 ited 1 to* oSAer »p»rt«5e«t b o ^ ie i
['|te}ects tofee* tto  C a i g i r y
H* toseritorf Caspar! gail 
I f r td t  a t c*wi4v#®tfer*ff i* m -  
rferiaklffli fa prvunot* a to  boiili 
lit# firsi two Nil<iuif.t ef a six*
I tian *paitn»e«i trfw't. Rirffaa 
Tfeweri. ui Cslgary fo liSI 
Mr. If * a I h # r  said Siraiu 
iaekerf after fto  finanrini by 
n rftfiirtn f a g im p  ©f iftvesuws 
Is Swiim'ia»rf aiid a n o t  h a i  
Vbup ta EoglaM. Thrw i^i liu 
|w a bsftli. Cagtteii Tfeaasraeu- 
_ genial L id . bolh grooto wer* 
lasrr fgbonatoaierf a» Canada 
■ wi4* la r tiim tf tis  i jd .
PIRM le rA IK C O
Ift Calgary. C atparl ea»- 
Irarterf gr''itii llfrd Cbdsirwrtio* 
C o .  W'birli a ttnad  fo put ap Sto 
j first feitffdliiit i«* tl.OOO.OOO |rfus 
I |fo ,ow  for roads and. sm ir* ..
MraawfeUf. said Mr. Keattor. 
C»»{»*rf o rtan iifd  a ' ‘d'uipmy* 
eoAsifwMfoft com p a » y taUed 
?suls.Bder. w h 11 b qaosed a 
;tc* to Cansdswlda td  t l .W >  
«  aad .•i30,£*» ter rta*4« a» l 
art'V If#
Tfe# f!.t«r*'i ‘'dwindled" !# 
ito  fvfotual accovtntuif. but tto 
CTOW'ft *.iJ#f#i C*n*d,iW'1d# W'Si 
oWl..ferf to ma.t# ex cen tv i pay. 
mtfsts to Paulandrr, toflud'iflg' 
a ‘‘secret proftt" whUa Btrrf did 
the sn u a f work for a ItiM r 
prlre
"Th# d lrtflM i of Canad# 
tele, srlth th# fsfetditei nl 
W altrr S trsui. dud md knn» 
• h i t  th#y wff# feuy'tng." isid 
Mr He#lher, “S lrsu i did g«d 
fit*ck .it Ws tatetest, and  fcqr hts 
gnnvtuctei'ar# . , h# is luiity
I of defrsudiog hlw own com 
I p*nv
"Tfe# who}# deal was set up 
between Straus and Ca.ipa.rl,'
The' trfaV conti’ftues.
5to rtoiv* i»#* tot ceaifiv*
;!***# !%« ptaiieras ! i® **'rji ciiy Tto Mays »««  d> *ai'ti:aig
I, T to t vf 'fte !»»» mum  i t o i v « c « |  la liCf. t^r# lang*.
{}, C. (ffog)
Ifog*t lal *a
vma FMm  . « .  feg iw# yoiK
Jfe.toktik Jl̂ rffok i'Bwrttototo *te
im m m  k£4ltv
#iwl IwronMMPS irIiL 
t i l  B m arrf




(128) standard engine 
of aii compacts.
Ntw Ramtiler AmeHei,A ISO torfM
Ntwf Ramblar Amatican 440 ccn»t<tfeie
Hjfdrofoil's 
Costs Rise
OTTAWA < C P l-ltk e  tie«tlv 
[ e v e r y  rtillllnry drvelr.(ut»ei*l 
projei’l. the Canadian navy's 
200-ton prototype anti • subma 
: rine hydrofoil boat is roattng 
far more than onsinally r»u 
niHli'd, informed sourres say.
The coil now Is calculated 
I at ISO,200.000, which is 110 000..
000 or 35 i»#r cent more than 
the orlKlnnI figure This In 
elude* l?3,iam,(a)0 for the taint.
Ift*  HOO.ISX) (or sni>teirt serv lei *
" and IT.IOo.Otsl for the weapon* 
•ystem.
nefehce Mmlvter liellver hav 
taekled this prolilem differeiuly 
than by the former methivi of 
itretehing out the develoiuiient 
pioKram so lluil evpoiulOuies 
don’t r i 'c  (•luiiply In any one 
year
Informants raid he has de­
cided to drive IhrmiRh the prrv 
gram on schedule, meaning Ihe 
high-speed hvdrof.ill -. it will 
travel at Oti knits or better— 
will be ready for sea trial* 
next year 
Mr Hellyer fearevl th it siiy 
itreti'h-iHit would have merely 
increased corls further and, 
more im|iortani, would have al- 
'1o\yi'd'''''’’othef''‘tt':\tlbifs“'''‘1'o'''''bve^  ̂
take the Canadian lunjcct,
The increased I'o.t-i hnve 00 
I CiPTcd with the hvdiofoll hull,
[“'betrtp^btiiit-Rt—Mtrrlf!rf‘“ Iffd(!lii’ 
tries. Sorel, tjiie , nnd the foils, 
being made by de Hnvlllntui 
^ircfftft of Canada, Downsvlcw, 
Ont.
Ti Rfii F, i :n i)i .i :.s» ta sk
PAltlS i.M'i . .  The KreiU'h 
Academy, m its endlcM riSiew
1 of the h iiiich diclionniy, has 
rcgchivl the le'ti'i' 11 this lime
I around. EMnbii- ticd in um , the 
kto4totofagM*Ml»toh#si«rm'Pt!yw4ti 
the l.iiigunge aaaiii-l unseemly 




The Rambler American (a ki 
th e  spo tligh t. Because It’s  all ne# 
fo r '6 6 . All-new from h ea d lig h t to ta l 
tight. All new  in sty ling Inside a n d  ou t 
R am bler A m erican Is a n o th e r  w ord 
fo r beau ty . All-new l e n g t h . a c t u a l l y  4 ex tra  
Inch es  longer. Longer, lovelier, livelier. How 
c a n  you g e t a long w ithou t o n e?  Especially 
w hen  you g e t solid value, to o l New s ta n d a rd  pow er 
Is a 199  cubic Inch 6  th a t p u ts  ou t 128  h . p . . . .  m o re  
th a n  any  o th e r co m p ac t. T h e re ’s built-in quality  In 
R am b le r 's  fam o u s fe a tu re s  too. T he w orld 's  m o st 
co m p le te  ru stp roo fing . Single unit co n stru c tio n  for g re a te r  
s tre n g th  an d  ralllo  free  driving. D ouble sa fe ty  b rak es . R u st an d  
co rrosion-proof ceram ic  a rm o u red  m uffler. In su la ting  fib reg lass  roofllner. 
A 14-featuro  sa fe ty  sy stem , Including re a r  a s  well a s  fron t s e a t  b e lts  
. . .  Im proved sa fe ty  g lass  . . .  p ad d ed  d a sh  an d  su n  visors.
M ore sa fe ty  fe a tu re s  th an  y o u ’ll find In any other car b u t R am bler, 
an d  all s ta n d a rd  eq u ip m en t! In no o th e r c a r  can  you  g e t 
so  m uch quality  p lus value for your m oney.
Let your R am bler d ea le r  prove It to  you soon I
l o w e s L p K i c a d
C a n a d ia n - b u i l t  c a r !
AMEfbCAN MOTORS (CANADA) LIMITED 
whAie WO bellovo Ihnt quality is what you build  In 
- n o t  what you add on.
3Ma»5i«OTiwi©x/:v
1968 I  V j . '
Now Rambler Am orlcan 
440 itotlon wagon
e e  Rambler Rogue, t he  wild, n e w  b r a o d  of c a r  a t  y o u r  A m e r i c a n  M o t o r s  R a m b l e r  D e a l e r  t o d a y  I
rAlBK a  KMLIiWllA BKH.T t m m , .  w m . ,  0CT. t .  IIW ,
Pope's YisH Stin Up Meas j 
Ihal He May Go To Red Lands
Hoffi Throws Many Charges 
In Order To Stay Out Of
tortl I) jrcutitkii*! IIJL jpustiiet Jodi* Fnak
I WiisoB is iisks.1
ia  t to t
too,.
VATICAIf CITY IJlP j Tto !%« 
ai Fosm F»iil’s visit ia<i 
Ito  MMmm m m aihH iii
caarf •  i  r o w t a  g najarassiBa; Wall fo» first trfo ta Wm mw
todlljK Khill lÛ  ACZl WlHrifl mMhWtm 11 t||§
f l ip  wiu t« to  I t o  te  a  CmmmlFffpa te  te r a  ■' te ' lia s ' i«*««
• is t  (sasafly. prograB? t o  to* to«« te
T to  toatix to to  o n l aitoMktedi tet Mterfl t  East, te A$m 
tmwravAtim  i to  ItoKiff toiti te  te* W«*te*a il«®teptor«- . 
a i r t  Savvei Farctoa : Ite cosiiii g© te  Lalte Ainerica
Afisirci Gnwsyto a t t to  Uaile-J te te o a  t o  respect far lU 
HatKAs to t  a to to  t© t t o  wv tertofe Essmm  Catenae {wsi- 
presMMi. toto® ar te  Atrtea as a stg*̂
ftelato  aiterarto  te* «* .•«*=*» le r  te* a m t ig m
s . t S ' pL T "  * * * ' ^  p -4 .  t a . « « . . «
^  icltar teat to. u  p rc to a to y  pre-
fltaa  Stew■ w eito to  fey tto  .ctosia to tw « a I
* ©dtil IGKC PKptt SAifll ■ ^̂ rrF̂ctT.a..m'Fl'y
to  wwM “c w . t ^  te w f lr t  to ; trtte  a©* to  feas to ta  a p  
potoJto* le r w o r M ' p ^ r o t e i t t o  p r e to a  m t»o 
P*to*. .;*’»>■$ — dpmmMsmg reprtosive
O toervBf teak t t o  te m t m ’iimkaiit la Ccmrauoist tasids. 
t to t to  w.etuM alsa sxmUMmm u  $m  verksag te ro u ^  q to t  dtp 
travel, peraeaaiy ea rry ia i t to  towacy te  toprov* ceeditioto 
»asp*l «i peac* a to re v w  to  Tar Cateteics itvteg uator Cam- 
|«fi n wm M  »rev« rBaa-kate,, tewusai.. A t k i r r f  approato 
Maay ia  \% m m  ctrek* a re ’eauM be a pefsaaal trip- 
.cmvitoaii Pope P a 'iia  ttoee'; p to to  ».pp*tos tee most teg* 
fSij^ts © a t s i r f e  italy to v * ;«»! «*.«■« for » p*i»l «* ii to- 
a m u te to  tto  way far a  p«-;asure tto* C ateato eosaitry wilt 
iK«ai p*»e* pIgriA age m »  iietkbtB be m m  year tto' 1-' 
Cammvtsid Umd mhm* (toitical 'aatevervary af its eoav«r'Swa te 
atootecy jsrt-akr attoism, ;CtoauiJaiy. 'ftof.* are tefmu 
t t o  te to ia g  t a t s  tte* tea*.: tte* *g=.v*j«&*** m  W a r s a w  
py».« Ff-si. to«a« tto  m eat ' wosM Ite* 'tto- Psfw te  eeoi*. 
ddtM-idt vrf' all sa Jm * -i «=-»=-
ary. tlMA fey gvM»i' m  t to  Hvrfy : PEJSlliG vE*te»«.‘—I t o  Cto 
i a t o  He vu.Jt:fte A ra l Ja rd aa 're ia  press a to  radia m  .far 
a to  Jew ite i»ra>ell m m  area teire ig£>orto Pt t̂pe Paul's state- 
t e a s *  wite a^iiiia&ims. ato'H it*! tto t m  »* wsilag. to 'w t  
fcatttos. H* rs ir*  atoi aeei ra'Clm a a* 't*e 'Caase erf i*ae*- 
prace. a to  a  was a muaxite far'j No c t f i tu i  fttHiHient »as iib- 
h*m a* a laes'sesger «f peace 'rrtoiaiely a\auac4e, Cfema bii.
Nest eaise Itoi# j® De'C.em-;t» dipdcffisiic leiaUoes w'lte te* 
to r. iS6l. D*i.p2!* Biaijy fears ;\T»acaa or tto  Jtaima goverB- 
t to t  toutai w.<feia come to tfee;meat.
Dief Sweeps Gangland Case 
Into Nov. 8 Election Battle
VINEIAK'O. 0©!, .*CP''i-Cc*.-iie«'tto. M.r. Wagarr tofeto tto  
.aervatjve Leator £>a-frstokpr;| tlaynigt ts  t to  «\'es!jg.ati0« erf 
Ttoi4*y fiiffel t»«t4  tto' 't|«e-jfe*tore#«,ry frato*. 
toe  fa*,|'l*to i..ia:**gs erf p»*»! T to  ta wfe'icfe Mr. Pi*.
aj|:l» fra-ite SKt«f> w ilfe.ses; tefeike'f referred it *.s am aal 
iKte Ito  |» iiijra i .»msa Tuesday: t® tto  federal rev* 
tegfet .i *6to aiiajtt.ef fnasit t to  c<iat«ifc-
H* clsal3*«gvd t to  goteiassieBt :| li&aer erf tMuterufrfrje*., 
te  |3#0dwre a just}*'* depariia*®! ■! At fei* i*r*ss *«sfef**ure, Mr 
repuri oa fcsBkront.ry s«v*tii.fi..; Dteftistolifr w.*s asked w to lto r 
iseat and likdged tes! * C «.';ilje r*i»wt iBentiaiied tto  bank 
afTViUv* fover«une«t w ® « J d ; roirffy of Mas and Adafate Sef 
•'flean «p tfei* n»ew ** [ iitwl wito wijd f«r«i!«r* tws
Mr. Dsefentoiier. «lematol«t3Ct*dsl te  l»c» federal eafeteet., 
dUsrtesurt of tto  }t»»tir# depart*i M»tnss.t*rt.
Rtetst reiasrl to dciermme “*h*l| He saM tto  Sefkitos •*»lJef» 
was hidden »« this case fn/ia’tdly made f3,tW,OO0 ea this 
ParHament.** said at a Hatnil-; racket,.** 
ten l>iet» fonleieac# doftef his! ..j( ,, rejeirt) has any
r*wf*#‘f» tart- . : irfrrrnc* to that J am mrr Mr..
• if  It n to  retort* had ^ # t o  Mr- Tfemtoly
revealed there wttuld have heeaii^i),,, toaght furniture oa credit
lest (iw'«tel!!.y of msh h**frifelej|R^ a tout it wtmM have
rrimea being fommitied.’* Ilwefl iwh iiia 'anatou't fttr any
la an rvealni sticfth t o r e , t r f  this reto.rt.*‘ 
to  l i td  a O saservatrtt taRvonteiise U »*«*.
rnrni wouM apttoal a of i ta tt  and Ke«# Trenv
ro»am|»»k*n to lnvc*li*8te t o i t k * j ^  im m lgrali^ mimitcf
rvitdry bauds »od *tortort*te'!„.||^ jj,,. furniture iHirrlusse* 
puftishmen.! w-ould be ha to ed ^ ,,,^  dlstovered. now U to»-fe 
out to wToogdorrf, I .n..it*r.feoer'il
OISCUMie »l-Ari.VQI I  Today. Mr Dirfrabaker it t o
Quebec Justtc# M l n f • I # r Itour tto  rtotnf of Welltefton 
Osud* Wi|fw.r dtsftoied Mcjes-jSmiOi Bear Hamlltrei and iiwah 
day that (he |!ef«cm» hav-t torn; 1a an rvrning mrrttng la Kttch- 
ttata te ffcenl wreki. EKicwvnffler. Thufiday. to  flirt to W»»* 
erlri of more todira are ts.'filiw f ta togln a W'fitrrn. tour.
Avoid "Political Meddling"
In Education Granls-Repoii
OTTAWA *CP* -  Govern-Canadian Uolveniilea F«inda- 
ment g r a n t *  to unlvcrdticv['ten, ha* divUihuted federal twr 
thouk) be parcelled out accord-1capita g ianli on a straight en- 
Ing to a togiral formula lo rule!rolmcnt ba*ii »mce the pro 
out political meddling with ara -.iiam  waa launched ta m i
S r t* « te ” iliTv '*'* " i c n E  DWTRIIlimON
p an  aaio lonay. In t to  1WM4& (tt€«l ye« r . M
Il pru|«»»ed that srant* to^juniveraitie* and alfillated col
OaATTAHOOGA. Tenn, (API 
Pfostitutos ta )urw s' b o t e !  
rawBi, foverameot »ide* «  the 
defstec* camp, prei'jcbc* ut tto
Bund—these som*‘cago
jflllbttaf two ladcraJ retaMatM.iore wtta waaMw iMdl fipHir. tuad
|ooovictk®i tto t 
:ta  prtetei.
I Here IS « breatotom  of Hoi-
I fa's rtreerfre&t tagaJ attack: I Tbe iustice d^artir.«®t Ttos- 
* 4w- *• _ J  I (Tbattiawof*- PeBdtog ta  ferf-'i<iay •taorf for disitussal erf teis. _
el ta*  aecusatioa* to tag  j^art. is Htrffa’s teird  mo*! Berftaa aifo staMoittaii affidavits ;t*«c*. H o i f * y * , r .  Hoff a has
to  H m g*  Kidcil* lloffa as to  troa far a m et trial oa rary*;fey trial lunws. wb» denied tto'iiBoved for a r e b e a r i a i ;  m
ton tas Is avoid. tafiipmBg ttearges. He bases; M s*»ad»rt c h * r  g * s. Haffa's I gresitoi* to  to s  isBCoreresl «aew
From  Ctott*£ioc.f* ts  Ciis- h e  pi*.* ©a amdavits * l i * i ; B i tto  gsV'WriaBeot re«i. I *v ide«*  of aacrftor goverfwaeat
stitete a  rftekPWkta tlte teoiar| fbtaaiw : Before t to  ftfi P - l. 
fobricattaa.** Cfleviit Court vvf Apiwal* it  Hof.
Cfortaia.lti: Tbe Siste G.S-. fa's *p|i*a! v4 fos coovictioa. 
d rc te t  Court «rf Appeals has re* -■ Chicago's fcdc.rr J c o u r t  
jected Hoffa's appeal erf to s ' charges .of .mad fraud and 
eight year Cbattaacwga sen*, s iracy m tto  use .of
'sioB funds..
Ctectanati.. H<rff.a coetates aM*fata»s wfeich tefoftner la to'{«*.c* ceuasels.
CAI.L 162 A445 
FOR
COURIER CLASSIFIEO
romptilrd on the twivi* of each 
unlver»it.v'» enrolment, w l l h
jnnmt Institution* and thote 
with a larger protwrtion ol ad­
vanced »tudcnt»
It railed thl» method "lor 
mula financing" and »»r«po*ed 
that till* to  itlaced In the hand* 
of an indeiiriHlent commlMion 
In each province, with strong 
ret'reventalion Irom university 
academic stalf- 
*iU ellminnting the anmia* 
llnr-by-llne vcrutiny i ' the um- 
versltv biKlgels ’’formula It- 
nancing" would protect the um- 
versitie.* from iMirenucratic con­
trol and the governments from 
emhnrriiioiinK cliBrges of favor- 
Itlim ."
f ormula flnnncing also would 
give the universities more ler- 
■ wav In planning giowth aiirt 
adjuhtlng luttlon fees.
END rOI.ITU AI. P R 0ni,i:3 |
Grant Ciunmisslons would to 
■ ••guiirnntee against isvlltlcni 
, Interference in the Internal af. 
fair* o( tlie unlveihltles "
Hie B l a d e n  coimiilssloii 
recommended lliiit s I m 11 a i 
•'welghterl" enrolment formulas 
be used by the grant commls. 
■ions to distrllHite provincial 
aid and by the Association ni 
Utilvcriltlc* and Colleges ol 
Canada for fcnleral a.d cacop) 
In Queliee,
QuelH’c vvtuild continue to re. 
eetve tax nltatementK Instead o(
  ,....,diriKt„,gr««i»,,..lri>m.,,Quawi......li),
remove all isisslliillty of federal 
control o( higher wliicatlon,
The AssocialUm of Unlveisl- 
tie,*, (ormcrlv ktKiwn as ttv




leges outside Quetoc qualified 
(or the 12 per C8(*lta grant* 
m t h  m m t d  m m m r i i t m  
toe received 111,120,000 In in 
come tag atvatements, and the 
Q u e b e c  government d(*cldeo 
how to divide the money among 
Ihe province'* untversitic*
Unlveriltle* and colleges out 
side Quelitc do no! have to l>* 
long to the Asioclatlon of Unr 
verslties lo qualify for grant* 
bul most do.
Institutions that do not beloriK' 
to the asM»clatlon have to Ix; 
s(s«isorMl by one or two mem 
ber unlvcriittes nnd must sat 
Isfy an nsvociation committee 
that they provide Instruction ol 
iinlvcrsltv standard.
•  l'«fd (’ar fialea
•  Auto Body Repairing
•  Auto Glasswork
•  Paliit Jobs
•  21 Hour Toatag
A B C  T o flin n  &
A u to  W recking  L td ,
5AI Gaston Ave. 2-4(MM
teat I niaiTtea'is suppscd }ar
m M k i











iw r i tT tfiw gFmwit* 
HKNUY hlEGMANN 
R u tb u id  C iro c try  A  C o r I ,  
MS RUTLAND RD,
Starting tomorroiv, shop and save at the Bay’s 
sale o f famous makers suits, tailored to fit YOU
FASHION
Paople Do Read 
Small A d s . , .  
You Are! '
Ill'll’,I't y q t irH lt lo  fi’iiin lIic ll.iv 'n  la ll Ininkii . . . r l i n k  llic 2  Im lld ii n iiu li 'l 
v i l l i  hiild vc iito , ('lino,HP llid p .vft'itlivp-litvorcil 2  liiillo ii Hlylo w illi (’(iiiln t 
’Vciit, u r  tlin  alitii L'(iiiliii(.'iit,il iiillu id in i'il i i iu i lu l .v i l l i  U itlurul Mliutililur*
F
Till! I!,(y h.i* M nir* Ili ( n jn r '  iil|i| |Mlli' ril- Ini' vniir I’iinii'c, (inliir, m'O 
llio  v i io l]V ( i t’f(lo(l% w orsted  llaittielH, tio v c lly  w cuvch, Irideaccn lfi, lory* 
le iio  iind  V’( K ) l9 , , .y o i i r  nBsuraiico ol' Inok in 'p  liii|)fteciiM y w e ll d re s s e d .
TAILORING
Siiiiill, tall ,  shor t ,  stout o r  regular  hi / ,e. . . t l i ()  ('■K[iurl (Tarthiiioa a t  lliu 
Hay jiay l iart imdar  atteiitioii to ji lt ing YOU to
. li i il 
leruietion.
U u r  la b e l  i u  e v e ry  buiL ia  y u u r  g u a ro u lc u  u i  ({uubly oucl id lia ia c U o u .
■ ■) . : '  , .
\  :
pfKfiiir^ylt  'I'.'i' 'I I' ~T"I
Extra Ponti $20 Vtit $8
